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PREFACE 

This issue ofthe"AnnaJi" is based on th~ Seminarheld inJune 1993 
atlstat, 10 years after the publication of the so-callea "Moser Report on 
ItaJian Officiai Statistics~'. 

The. Commission responsib.lefor. theReport was sei up by Mr. S .. 
Andre.atta,.then Minister of EUfopeanCommunity·Policies,with.the mandate 
Qf re.viewing.thestalus of· Italiatl Stali~lics in· .re1atioo.· to devetopment 
takiryg piace el$ewhere .in Europe aJ'ld issuingsugg9$tiQns.and propos.als 
for enhaocing tl'le Govemment I1lctivities inthe·field ofstl1ltistics. 

The Commission wa$ chaired by Sir CtaU$ Moser, former Directorof 
the United Kingdom centralStatisticalOffice, and was composedof Mr. 
Peler JakobBjerve, ProtRi.chard Ruggles. Dr. Nl1lncy Ruggle$ .... 

The aimof the Seminar was lo revi~w the stateofofficial statistics1 O 
yearsafter the Moser Raport byassessing progr~s$andhighUghting.th9 
goals rel1lched and th.9 jssu~s stitl unçter discus$ion. 

The Moser Report, written at the beginniogofthe Eighties,can be 
considered the corner-stone on whicl1 a new pl1ase for Italianstl1ltistics 
was based. 

Itcorr~sponded to a turningpointin thehistory and development. of 
Italian statistics markedby.an outward lookJng approach; thedesire to 
participate more actively in the activitiesofthé· .. international statistical 
commun!ty, and the aim oflinking up more closi:Jly with the world of 
research and the academia. 

Manyof the recommendationsand suggestions ~et forth in the Report 
have been adoptedand carried out by Istat inthe.course of the 1980's. 
Since then, the Institute has undergone a new lease of life: a new 
frarnework of work organization, a new way of looking at the public 
administration·information systems and at thepossipility of using themfor 
statisticalpurposes, a marked improvement in the quality of produced data. 

The national accounts system has bean totaltyreviewed .. bringillgltaly 
topa currently among the lel1lding countrlesin this fi.eld: particularly 
noticeableis the met.hod developed to measure the underground eçonomy 
which is nowa referencepoint within the work carried out al the European 
level to harmonizeGNp mEtasures and tak~in.to, consideranon the 
exhaustivenessof oational acco..,nts. . 

The legislative system underpinning the National Statistical System at 
the end 01. the 1980's was completely overhauled· strengtheningthe role 
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is a shortage of soci al statistics and indicators. Surveys are needed which 
can be used to develop soci al indicators, to operationalize soci al and 
environmental accounts and to produce better longitudinal data. This is 
the trend for the future on which Istat has set its course. And it is 
encouraging to hear Sir Claus Moser in his contribution to point out in that 
direction in preparing official statistics for the chaUenge of next century. 

looking backwards to ten years of development in official statistics 
can be rewarding in assessing progress, detect shortcoming and 
understanding what remains to be done. However,this was not the main 
purpose of the meeting with Sir Claus Moser markingthetenth anniversary 
of the publication of his Report; nor fs this themain objective of this 
publication. 

looking forwards. towards the new ch(iillenges. facing statistics 
confronted with the increasing pace of technatogicaland economi c 
tr(iisformations and the deepening concerns offfagmented communities 
and broken solidarities: this is the message th~U~t}mes trom revisiting the 
fessonslearnedthrough . the Moser Report an€;l itsimpact on the 
development of Italian statistics. 

Statisticians are mòrally obliged to respoott at their best· to the 
upcoming chaUenges. There is an ever increa.sing need for a more and 
better informed society, especially as far. as socìo-economic phenomena 
withinthe different national contextsare coneernec::t 

A massiveeffort therefore isrequired toputstatistics at the core and 
forefront ofpolicy init.iative. Sir Claus Moser c()flclutted his remarks by 
pointingat the need to start from basics: improvirlgeducational systems 
for our.children, investing inhuman resourcedevelopment for the 
competitiveness of our economies, reacting to the~ocial malaise affecting 
the cohesion of our organizationa/fabric and, abovel:'\lI, placing statistical 
information in itsproper role and piace fora more constructive and 
science-based community dia/ogue. 

With this intention we publish here the main contributions presented 
atthe Seminar with Sir Claus Moser on the tenthanniversary of the Report 
that takes hisname. We publish it in English because we believe this story 
has relevance beyond the Italian context and· may be of interest to an 
international readership. We publishalso in the Annex the synthesis and 
conclusions of the Moser Repart (Part 1) which. was rlever published in its 
originai tanguage and deserves to be known also·jnthe broader European 
context. 

It has to be remarked that the texts were taken from the speeches . 
given at the seminar and were not revised by the Authors. They are 
therefore published under the sole responsability of the Editors. 





INTRODUCTION 

Alberto Zuliani 

, , , 

Todày we find ourselves joining SirClaus Moser far a renectìon 00 
the state of affairs, of Itallan official. statistics 10 years after he and his 
celebratedcoHeagues onthe,.commlssion set upby the,then.Mìnisterof 
European Cornmunlty Policies broughtfame, tothe report 00 the 
characteristicsof ltalian.Official Statistics, known to ali of usas the"Moser 
Report". , 

I, thInkthat we ali agree thatlaunching lhis auditiog operation 
l'epresented atremendous act of coufage 00 lhepartQf the Government 
and the Italian Official 8tatistìcs,an operation which was also justifièd by 
the renewalthat took plaqe aì thesame time in tlle managem~nt of the 
Centrallnstitute of Statìstics. ManysimHaracts of courage foHoyved, I refer 
tolherevisiqn pf the National Accounts andìhednclusion oftheìrregular 
economy in GNPesUrnates,tnat islhe move lowards a' greater 
exhaustiveness which has p,laoed us atthe forefroo! in Europe. As a 
result, in ,the international .cootext we now appearto representa kind of 
reversed Italianspecificity, thatisone which,from a position of streogth, 
requires the others to, align themselves wìth' this advanc,ed position. 

TheMoserReport marked the beginning ofa completety new phase 
for Italian Official Statistics,Many of theindicationsit contained weré 
acted upon. as wasseen, in, fhe workshop with the stf;lff of the Institute and 
SiI' Claùs Maser which toolc<placeon May the 30th 1993. 

Considerable progress was.made in many directions, on an institutional 
level, on an organisationallevel, with the radical r.estructuring of many 
surveys, withthe considerable aH round improvements in the quality of 
statistical information. 

A furtherstimulus for this improvementcame from the change in the 
legalstatus of Istat consisting in the Institute's entryamong the research 
institutions, which enabled the internai resources to beexploited in the 
best way and will enable new, equal/y vatuable resources to be acquired. 

And now we come to the Moser Report; one of the best results it 
produced was, in my opinion, that of launching a process of self-appraisal 
which has nowcome to form a permanent feature of Istat. 

Everysurvey regularl)' uildergoes aroutlne contfol,orsometimes a 
special control;a management control system has beenset up, which 
alJows us to make maximum use of the resources availabte; a special 
sensitivity is developlng, which wilf soon make it possible to tryout différent 
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ways of· organisaUon to set up working group in data contrai quality in 
arder to improve st.tiIdJqs,both for the policy makers and the otherusers. 

Istat. is Jncreasi~ ~cquiring the reputation andfo'e of a magistr.cy 
for statistica! data. andcl ,~ieve !hat this is Whafha8a.d to my appointmern. 
in my capacity .·p'taldenl C)f Istat, to head' the .. CèmmisSion for the 
Re"drawing up of theE-,orat OiStriets.l èons~ ~ to be an aet. of 
acknowledttin9nté;)~i.'Id.t·stndepen;enceand cre4ibility. . . 

In an informal~nt;S.r.Moser remihdedu,.ofther~Mlt 
EngJish Officia'St,,~t() wnich 'both a GOvernrti.ftfs. Of,. 
a nalional one.cc;ording tO·.the Prime Minister in officlt •.•. 
beAeveiMI ... city ,.·the prOf.lSiortatity, andthe r.sourc .. 
lo méet both òf .. '. ....... .. .. .... . ,objeoti.ves and reqllirementstreqc,rireme"* 
~hich tend.tc? oYéd.~ably. 

Every. "'ationat1~ 01 Statistica aspires to help' the Government 
malcegp~c:t· laws "",,,,,.,vern wettl, , supporiing its èh(Jices wit.h. tne 
appròlW.ii~.; .• 'Ii . ~èfr.H.af shoO.d t.-6f1t 
et1édf?tfrércft1li' . 'lnt: .. .' . '. ··ieonèllMionjpt~re·fòfbillS 
Wit.f.!"O.f~ .... ,c ·· •. te.f_.toso~bt·~h_iflI·l!UU 
i~. ·i.·rm ..•. : .• ·tiOn. . a.l. ;.".~.' .. ·.'.'iGI'.·.· .. q.~ bé."' .•... ' ... ~"p.' .. ~T(' i(nJ)Ie.'mem:MatI.st.I.0$.ln tNs'way:iS 
ullÉJemably faveutM forthejCbmmuhity·~s1i .. Whote. . 'i .. '. j'. 

On the Otherh~ .. 'ding the',PUbiic, economie and SOèialoperatofSj 
as i~u •• sO';· OIe~ with til.oUtctemes ot:goVerf'"fMèntfsci$i()lts 
by rfteaAS~ cf":_tistic&tifrc:tJcators, r.eseftts"ceriàii\!Y à.~ 
in faWoUtOf" ,. . WIlifStproijiding'sdtectsOtid'ce'OfinfOtmatiOtl 
• t~~~;, Ilérét~ iridit~lyl"iflg:·tO· pOsftiWfOrms.df 
sécia'i COlWt6lf v

.. A. '.1 .', 

Aét$f' ~!tèrift$f •. ~:"t.ìi._WiIIbefacing majore"''' , ." 
in tlW~.. ". .' '.' '. '. ".,JtalilirtOfftBidl •• tiSti0s .,iconcerneèti1 
me.ns,l#lftging"·~dtfit& h '.allÉJ impreYément iof.sflitratica'· àdtivities 
iÀ.thjQJficè& 0t te"'Nawr .'$tiClI ~m(S'S'f~ft.J),guiatngl'lé 
e)(Plolatì()ftprOè"i~ttft&·stlbmetged WfJaMt of ·irifÒf,n.iOri in' the ptlbtit 
adminlStrfiltr6ri,;tm.' fills fOr . tifo JOttgignorjd .the. Pòtèntial af stati$tic$ 
avail ..... tOr;~,noli éoU~ttY,'St~ertf"'lfIteraltt~ions and 
tlà}ìjngfHe,"'tiusinjtheint9MatJetttal .'. iltleal'communitY; 
incteasinò:data 'h~~J_s, ~dwg to·u.Oltl' economielind 
social researèh C~twitf1ifftPlé .r_oflstli" r,. . 

~è·jA"nuaf~;'Df·l.tat}f;resentéd fOtt"e 'tirat time'iB199Sby 
Préside"t iFteyifldi-'sthe eamè trends;!1'=è eÀ$uré'thlitthéSovernmem 
rftakestncrèis."ganll b$ftèr UseOf 'IHe 'iRfOrmatioriwe pròvìd8; to attraci 
the interestOf f~ generai public in tha data suppliectto it: . '" 

Ten yearsagoilslatfookup'1he challenge madel)fthe Mosét Aepori 
àndthe. resulteelin beseen 10day, and werealso aclmoWtedged by SiF 
Cfaus MOSé,,·,1 ato· oonviftced that Jstaf·is·téady to·faee'the ena .... s 
awaitint·:it in .thene>ftmi8èoofum. 

;, , 



DEVELO;PING .. THÈ1TALIAN··STATISTICALSYSTEM: 
THE CHALLENGE FOR THE 1990's 

Guido Mario Rey 

t musls~ytnatlwas sUghtlytaken abaok by the re.quest toprepare 
thiscontribution because J had a!refildy presented my viewsQntherole, 
the function and the duties of the Nationa! Statistica' System (SIST AN) in 
occasion oUhe firsf NattonalCQnference of Statistics at the end of 1992. 

Not wishingto repeatmyseff.,ldecidedto concentrate myattention 
onthreecrlféìa~ aspects: 

'irstty, the events which have tàkenplace in the firsthalf of1993, the 
events ,of tlle l~tf()Ur tofive months, a relativeiyshort but intense period 
of time, as many interesting and relevant changes tookplace,aswe wilf 
see; 

'. seqonclly, J WO~,dJike tofQCUSOD the resources. pHhe NatiQnal Statistical 
Systemj withresp~cttQ both human'andinfQrmation technology; 

end ~hiJtlly,ratherthan suggesting possib1estategies for .the future; 
which doesnQttie Wlth!" my province. I· woutd UketQ provide'a criticai 
reflection·onthefifst three years of the 1990's. f realize that I have 
reversedthe usualorder·but I would preferto concluderny talk withthis 
criticai refJectlQni because this wilt provideanopening for a brief profile of 
Sir ClausMQserand thewonderfut work hecarriedout in hls lime at Istat, 
work which went beyond merely producingtne Report. I am not..-.; asit is 
well known- a statistician, and neither was latthetime. Therefore to have 
thepossibility to take part in high level discussions wlth aninternational 
commission of statislicians provided me with incomparable training. I do 
not think that I have ever had a better opportunity to discuss, understand 
and gain expertise in various new fields. 

AlthQugh there could be alternativeopinions with regard to how we 
followed throughout the 1980's the guidelines given, by the . Moser 
Commission,' Onething is certaio: that Report has always been a constant 
referencefor me, Every now anq again I read it thrQugh. everYl10w and 
agaln someone.mentions it to me; like with a good wine, my·appreciation 
ofit hasgrownwith the passingof tlme. 

It was thesource af many long~term· strategies and Ican h.onestlysay 
that the crux of my paper lies in that document that I have so often 
referred to. 
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The centraI theme was that of public information systems, which were 
underused in the area of statistics, and the lack of integration of these 
systems. Whilst criticizing this situation, the Moser document also 
acknowledged the fundamental good quafity of these systems, thus drawing 
attention to the dichotomy between the potential that existed and the defay 
in developing and statistically exploit/ng this potential. 

It has taken 10 years, but gradual/y interesting developments are 
beginn/ng to take plaçe. with respect to the role of Public Information 
Systemsand their usefor statistical purposes, I willnot waste time on 
describing what you no doubt are· aU aware of, r would just·like to draw 
your attention to 3 points: 

1 )statistics for political use; 

2) linked to this concept, the fact thatan imbalance of information should 
not exist working against generai public; 

3) statistics musta/so be an instrUment for monitoring and controlof the 
publicadministration. 

As you can see these three concepts slightly change our viewpointon 
statistics, in thatstatistics are not only forgovernment use bui have a 
publicfunction. They are for pUblic use, they representa public service. 

The Statistical Systemthen should no longer be centralized and Iinked 
to the organs of centralgovernm~nt; it should no longer havea sil1gle 
representative, bui needs· to be decentralized, to be distributed onto the 
territory and tobe availabletoeveryone. 

Sir Claus. Mosersaid the . same thing to us 00 many occasions. Of 
course, thestrugglebetweencentraffzation and decentralization highlight 
the inherent weakness thatdecentralization leadsto Joss ofcontrol and 
finks. It may not neces.sarily: represent an advantage becauseiftheselinks 
are graduafly worn down and finçllly break. the system becomes 
disconnected, anarchic. This is a very delicate matterand I believe the 
most difficult aspect of the task inherited by fstat as a centre; a 
supervisionary body •. the representative bodyof SISTAN. 

Havingoutlined .the Sistan aims, I would like to. tell you what has 
happened in the hectie first ·few monthsof1993. BasicaJly three 
fundamentalchanges haveoccurred: 

1) The Jaw establishing delegation. of powers frompoliticiens to high., 
level cMI servants (december 1992). This is not mereJy a matter çoncerning 
thetrade unions,· but a new way of seeing the public administration. It 
basically estabtished that decisional-strategie centres and decisiona/
management centres must be divided by a gap: thegap between potitics 
and bureaucracy. Administration is the responsibilityhetd by top pubUc 
officials. On the otherhand, it isthe prerogative, the obHgation, theduty 
of ministersto issuegeneral directives and control the appncation of these 
dìrecfives. 

Ali this·fundarnental reform is only meaningfulif aStatistical Systern 
is capable of supplying performance indicators nnkedtostrategi~ guidelines 
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(frefer hereto thaStatistic Systemata managementlevel),and if the 
reaching ofpolicy. ohjectives. is controHedhy means of. theseindicators. 

Th~contèntofthis hasic principle and refationShlp wastransformed 
intolaw, 1n the form 'ofalawfor the delegation of pOWèrS (fébruary 1993), 
andrepresénts a tuming pointforttali~nPuhlic Adrtlinistration. 

Statìstics ·canplay a fundamental>rote·· in. transforming .. the PuhUc 
Administratiorl,1 would .like to concentrate on this aspect inorder todraw 
attention to th"é factthatthe trad1tJonalpretext for tneunderutillzaUon· of 
statisticsin thepublic administration nolonger exists. 

The traditionalpretextwas that ministers pass through, they in generai 
ar.e not interest~1 theyonly h ave a short-term vision,they Jacepolitical 
constrain!s. AfferD~creeLawNo.290fFebruary1993. this pretext no 
fonger exists.From now • onwardsmanagement •.. is . ali· exclusivelyin the 
handsof the toppublieadmlnistration, thereare no moreexcuses. Thts is 
the firstnewhastc concept' the firstchang.e thattook piace. 

'.\ 

2)The secondchange (it is am~ing howmanything~çan happen in 
just five monthsl) 1s the fact thattheaction of theplIhfic admin;stration has 
become ba~icatly bound andcontrol'ed by.a syst.emof rllte~. of financial 
referencesbut not by· amanagern.ept system,by a controlsystem allowing 
efficiencyafldeffectiven~ss.to. be, e"aluated. •. . 

Effici.encyand effecfiveness weretwokinds of litany recited hy. many 
of mycolleaguesand good-will potiticians. We now knowthat efficiency 
ande~ectiveness . me~nme~~uringand making reference to indicators 
whichènableeffectivenessand efficiency to bé evaluated by rn.eansof 
calc~atin9 .varianc:es~ ..... . ... . .... .... ... .. ... .... 

Theseindica,10l'scan ortly besupptiedby staUqtics. T~tlre are nootJ1~f 
sotJrces,and.attt)is pofnt the extentof the' SISTAN problem becomElS 
clear:in façt SISTj\N'scapacity to supplytheE)eindicators becomes. crucial. 
Nor can theseindicatorsbe excltlsivety definedby·managers who areqnly 
guided by the rutes, the formafitiesand the procedureq of administrative 
action;help is qhvious/yrequlred. 

The . secondpoint which must be understood .• bypublic man.agement 
i$thatstatisticqdoes not have the role or àim of taking over or transforming 
the powerstructureor the ,Illanagementorganization wlthin the pUhlic 
administration. This is in my view a very. positive trat'l.si,tiqn; if whatl have 
slated is true, we have gone from ,asituation of indifference, lack of 
interesf to one of éonflict, contrasts and different refarences between 
pllblic management and statistics. This is a formidable task, ona that I 
hope,.statistics vJm be able to·fulfil. 

3) Manpower and resources become increasingly topica!. We will 
achieve nothing·if we·donotchangepersonnel trai'ning procedures, ifwe 
donotincreaseetatistìc.at skiUs within thewhlicadrninistration; if wé do 
not· succeedin transmìttfflgand· deliverlng. the rtlessagethat oneneeds to 
knowstatisticsinorder tobecomeareal manager. 

Until recentlyit was thought that the new decisive instrument requtred 
by pUblic managers. waS informaf.iòn technology; Ihave always triedto 
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take account of the vartous positions in this debate and have never raised 
objections as it was not my role to do so. 

Today, in my new role as Chairman of the newlycreated Authority for 
Informations in the public administration, I would like to say that I do 
not consider this to be the main aim and the fundamental instrument which 
we must supply to public management. What decisive instead is the 
statistical instrument, Le. the capacity to understand the figures, and to 
provide a reference framework for the analysis and the transfer of 
information. 

This coincides wlth what I concluded earlier about the role of statistics, 
the role of management systems, the retations between pofitics and public 
management. Ihope therefore that efforts will be .madein this direction. 
In so saying Ido not mean that we shouJd create new "corporations" ora 
new chaste of high priests of data, nor that· we·. shouid to/erate small 
corporate plots. I mean exactly the opposite:. statistics should be made 
availableto and used byeverybody. 

Thisisand should be the reality of SISTAN,the restis mere 
appearance. 

Linked to this ideais the theme of organisation.lbeUeve that statistics 
can also be of help in linkingthe organirSation of the Pub.iCl:idrninistration 
with the incoming data flows. from the various badies, ·However this is a 
very delicata. poiot which I do not wish to examine in detaif upon this 
occasiono 

I told you that I would be criticai in the fihalpart of mycontribution, 
and crIticali mustbe. 

SISTAN started with a really interesting institutianardesigninherent 
in the bili. It was wefl-designed and structured; but ii wa.s a bm without 
resources: it was one of these zero-cost bil/s. I had toaccepìedthis. I was 
aware and in some ways also proud of this; the first signa I we gave out 
was one of rationalisingexisting resQurces, rather than asking for new 
ones. 

But now we have come to the crucial point. I think that the role tobe 
played by statistics with!n the public administration must·be reconsidered: 
human and information technology resources mustbeestablishedand 
quantified, also In terms·of financiàl resources. I reafise that everyone wHl 
say "At last the President has understood! StatisUcs need money". 

The exactopposite is the case. Before receiving a single lira,statistics 
must show and must be capable of showing what arethe benefits to be 
obtained from the lirawhich has been invested. This is the example which 
ifIustrates what I have just said. Statistics must play arale similar to any 
more or less important function about which one can say "I need so and 
so many billions. Then something is bound to happen because the idea is 
agood one and the function is important andsocially usetu!." That would 
be far too easy. Not to say impossible in the tough; world of the 1990's. I 
wouldsay that this marks the real turning point between old and new 
statistics: the acknowledgement and recognition of the roJeof.statistics in 
public administratian. This is a fJaw I See every day; I see it particularly in 
public information technology. 
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f!ve~dyéomes tomelayi"" ",'ve gol a wonderfulideaandI n&ed 
bitliOrla.;~i~. F'ne, . but for What p~rp(Jae? The i~a· mlght be.· good, but what 
will·b.,pén next? Wlthin ·the field of· information .teChtlo'qgy theréisthe 
pa"~.cuae that .~,of_siona'ity maybeitaek'ng;but withill thefieldi of 
s, ••• · thjs excuse does notexist,thereisanauthotity andlt ls called 

tnstitute ofStatistic,.. . . 
. ~.nlnvest,edi"ith this il1lPGrtam. role.afld functionbythe 

. . theionewhJché1KOvidedfor theidett,,_iqft'llfpOwers .. 
·om~'sJ lIM\tJh ... Jsno .fAyto avoidth~"4M _k:support 
·m.lttna PfoO" but t.s.for·~·ai\aW.(lf COJtlti· 

_"" .. 1'1'1" evolution . 
cqJ)CMI. with· 

he:acb.riCElrl. :h .. at . gives to Wboeve, aSks.himabout 
lltis1tJéS. And .. .. JW~d fike·to thi:nkt".t this ~lce~~d 

a. far.;then$Wsttu~r_that aretakjng shapetnJht, 
r.iVi.ll"ittvL ,i.the courae ef the tast·l~de ot tne century. 





è J~ ~wil~9 tOCi\~rro~&il~.,.nfJl< ~k~toRr,(;)f.J:~~Y. f.-·id •. peh. 
don~ ."':0f.I;;~ C()U.ntr~i~~r' ihe $Ctell~:of -tatiftif.18· Jt;,sm.Y.)'lOpe t". 
Itttlt)"H~ ~.,q<getthr .. b8ip1tJChiwqrk tJ:l~ .• ~Y~" ~ .. \rlg 
~.~:. Rf8s~llfl~m or ..~: . :' . . >.,,:.:ìv . 
.... ,;J ..... ;$ir ~~J"~t} :..urp~~ ·Jilm. by quolri9:~ ~.".1'It,J~~ 
m.~e'~ .• years ago. Il ·~s. t)ack ·1().',916,and~~.;'jc)JJIftt;~p~e 

. "i..;\f~.~ur""qf(".~~I:~~ty:ltQri __ ,~~~·v~me 
~'. ~~~II~_htpotlticiJtl · ••.. ~'!fiUllt .. i~~fJ.*llfpr 

tat;"'t:ical i '. ..,. . i -"'i simi_ 
.. ~.,. ',clf/""\(f,,, .. ,OA 
"':i '" '. i' '. . ... ' 'i,' ." 

lbé ." \ : .. tbJ~Iy.es., .i··:O~ ',""... . Iv.en 
~V.I~i9'·. , .. uJt.ffU:equite w,r~~.;Mp'irth.ctJti.m~fttMhe 
~~~" .• tl . .... inforfflfltlpnpJ'litbe "I.'l:P~fX1Iit1~~.~mHli*at~Js· 
and;th&."'in~ 'e street~i._ever, Ivfear·.k of lAt.r.t •. iìdlerenett .. àfItQ 
io()ora~. ';.,'" '~\;l . ..' i. ,i.. .,:' i. . .~,:'V· ":.', 

.' ·l," .. g::"ackatwtt~~: .. td#U~9ìst, I c~.~.tn.çp~~~ 
rn.t~'1W ~~., Qorr~tt;illt'l~flJ?"itl~$IlS,QMt s,. ~~flitY 
léast.,,;if you w.m t0l;iOvem.wefl,i raise your ey. and . a •• ~~uìt. 
<:,;:~G,ll)9, •• ~fprthEÌr .io. lime .. tAe'!tl,iprreG.ifJ.i,.. ~.d that the 
st .. tiflieians 01 ~ati,ons,h~fJPthersttortçom\.,~pf·i' QovEtrnmems 
uflderW'b~the~,work. QYGatitll·Q~.·Correnti ~=;"Stftjsti~Js tlte 
artafldP·r4qtice, Of, observingtJOOiat·phe'19mE?na;,~~uc.ti()9 the çJioipal 
eye pfth,Statesmt\O;, the rigtlt<fiagtiO .... isgbalttl)e.'-ttte. to. fir:tdil'l9 the 
cure~.ln tn.t pertod,a Government 4iet:ree.tfl.QO,d~\tl.DecrEtejn 1~1, 
set. up q~ Adv~spry ~oar~ !n' 11t;,1,.2-11ich recom,men4~d tn~tJhe 
(lOVe(nmeflt S;hP\4kJ 10\111<1 :tn~,$~i~ical~9IVjce. to al~Jnt.ntsand purposes 
ind'f*l~t •. SO.88 .()Pt. to fòI;,m. a,~$~jtld"'Jnistr"hled.pa,rtJ1l.nt· q4.t 
r~lj';a~nicaJofflce, 9~(f~ bytçiew. .. "'ol'le.fltQalmedilt·seetçif\Q 
thè.trUfhIl.The ess,enlial.features for thesoundness ofthe 8t$.tis~ aylllm 

=~t:il~;'S .• ~1t'saI~ .. ' · ... H 

tradition;tbe fouo .' stor th.Cfeatlon .oftbe lstat stmdure were .taid 
b~ttie dectaratiomexpressed in April 1.121, lust btiJfor@ the marphqn 
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Rome, which started the Fascist period, by the then Council for Statistics 
('Consiglio Superiore di Statistica'). These fundamental principles were 
gradually implemented (though not fully) in later years, in particular with 
the 1926 law and then the 1929 law on the establishment of Istat. This 
Council had Benigni aS Chairman, Einaudi, Pantaleoni, Mortaraand Gini 
as members. Brainshave certainly not beén tacking in the. history of ftatian 
Statistics and EcOnomics. 

The presen! C~t;nmission wascreatedthrough Law 400/1988, fono\A{ing 
on from art. 12 of the D.L. 322.The Commission \s a 'walchdog'authority, 
but its powerooesnot in practice involve the formai controlandposslble 
invalidation of data through typical administrative mod~ls, pre
determined byregutationsused to visa the release of officialstatislics. Its 
powers are I hTl ited to keeping aninformal,external watchon statistica' 
activities, either in parallel with or foltowingthe completion of said activitie:s. 
Itsmain task .is to control the statistical activity performed by the various 
statistical offices in refation to declared alms. The COmmission is 
empowered to refer its findings to the President of the Council of Ministers 
(Prime Minister). In its. watchdog capacity, it has the tasks of guaranteeing 
the impartiality andcompleteness of statistical information, compliance 
with the normsgoverningthe safeguarding of confidentiality, the qualityof 
statistical and information technology techniques regarding the collection 
gathering, storage and dissemination of data, the conformity of gathered 
data lo the direclives issuedby international organizations· and the 
European Community. 

lhe Commission also undèrtakes periodicat reviews: it must pass 
judgmentontheNational Statistical Programme, and compilean<Annual 
Reporttobeincludedwith in theReport on fstat activity,drawn up by'fstat 
and presented lo ParUament. Italso haspowers deriving frominiUatives 
uridertakeriby Sistanorganizations; forexample, it has been called upon 
to pass judgmentson resolutionspassed by the "Comitato di Jndirizzoe 
CoordinamentodeWlnformazione Statistica"· (COMST A T), theGoverning 
Board 01 SrSTAN,and by others; ithas, for instance,passed judgment on 
that legislative oddltypertaining to the inclusionof a certain item in the 
pricé index. Italso acts on its· own .. ;nitiative, dealing not so much with 
matters in itsown field, as withproblems that overlap areas01 common 
competence. . 

Ithas had lògisticar difficulties, and it is stili true to saythat itwasborn 
and lives withoufburdenfng the taxpayer. And yet through the skillQfthe 
President Rey, whose term of office has now come to an end, it has 
managed to grow in strength, acquiring admirable offices and a very robust 
health! It has operated, through cognitive hearings, on censuses, the 
safeguarding ofconfidentiaHty, the statistical activity of Communes, 
business registers, and other hearings are plannedfor the future. It has 
set up workingparties to look into and provide assessments and proposals 
on proceduresfor keeping personal information confidentiàl, on price index 
construction,on pubJic investments in the nalional accounting and naUonal 
budget sphere. 

Iremember that fattended. an eòjoyable. debate between thelstat 
President, the then vice Director Generai 01 the Bank of Ita'y and the State 
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Accountant and Controller Generai, who were discussing thepublic deficit. 
From considerat/on of thevarious approaches adopted for the same 
objective in different countries, it emerged that Community regulations 
were neadedin this sphere. 

Now, to help with the study of the state of,and prospects for, social 
and envil'onmental statistics. in .Italy and. of opel'ationsand progress made 
by the Statistical Offices of local councils, astudy oforganisations similar 

. to our own in other countries i,s being carried out by study groups, under 
the guidance of a coordinator and helped by thecontributions of external. 
experts. 

Despite the logistloal difficulties mentiom~dpreviously, a Secretariat 
hasslowly been built up, preparing a flow of information,initially from Istat 
to the Commission and now, generally, from Sistan offices to the 
Commlssion, for example through files on datainctuciad inthe National 
Statlstical Programma, with a collectionof data storedin such a way as 
to be abfeto useinformation automaticalty. The$ecretatiat also evaluates 
the structure and the formai qualityof publications. S()me Istat publicat/ons 
have been evaluated on an experimental basis, anÒ assessments will be 
extendedtooutside the Istat sphere and to forms ofdata dissemination 
other than theprintingof books. 

Prof. Reystated: "Statistical information is a publicservice". The 
Commlssionh,as the task of evaluating theadequacy of the product in 
relation to the multiple needs mentioned In Prof. Rey's address, and the 
way this product is best served; it isa matter of qUplity in a broad sense, 
for a variety of uses, enriched by astore of metadélta that aUows more 
people'to make a better use of theservice. The aim Is to improve the 
perceplìonof userexpectations and the qualityoftheservice performed. 
The public adrn/nisttat/onis an enorrnous mine of informj3tion, so far 
relatively untapped, of help to the man in the street, to potiticians and civil 
servants in managing and controlling.democratlc·processes. I betieve that 
the important thing Is not the production of data but itsanalysis; the ability 
to teach Administrations how to understand and use data. Thls may be a 
future task fortheCommission among the many it has on its plate: thatof 
controlling the use rnade of stati sti cal information in the programming, 
implementation andevaluation of Government acUono 





THEMOSERREPORT IN THE: CONTEXT 
OFTHE1980'g 

PaolO Garonna 

Introduction 

To attempt .. to~~scribe the rote played by the .. Mosel'teport. in the 
devefofim~ntof off/cialltalian statis;tics, I shaU·need 19 pursuetwopaths: 
first,l witl brìefly coos/der thespecific suggestions and recommendations 
th~ report made, fh~noutline progress~ achievemèT,Jts andthe difficulties . 
~ncountered i~their implementa,tian, butalso discussV(hat· has become 
outdated, . what· was.Jnissing.Second. I intend fo set th~ repQrt in the 
coote)(toftheearly ei~t;lties in relation fo·· the concerns, .hopes and 
aims_ttat<characterisedthat intel}se phase (lf economie and social 
transformation .. 

The .transformatlonof Istat foUowing onfrom· the Moser Report 

To give.anoverviewof ten ·years ofiotense transformatic)O forlstaf, it 
would be necessary fo refer to analyses and stud/esthat are not yal 
available. I witt thus concentrate on four mainaspects that dea. withas 
many processesof fundamental transformation affecting theset-up and 
operat/ons of offic/al statisticsin Italy. 

The four poinfS are: 

1 )the transformation 01 IstaUnto a Researchlnstitute; 
2) the question of management efficiency; 
3) the key pfobtem of human resources; 
4) thelnstitute'sactivity 00 theintemational front, 

FOf this. werk.l. nave. drawn €In tne written r~pert$llreparedfer.the Seminar.enthe 
Meser. R~or:t. byA.Cortese. S. LucareUi,. F. Marezzaa~dl. ~jco:zzi.Thewìde.r~l'wingand 
detalled presentation undeÌ'taken by Cert~e €In dèmqgraphic, social.andenvJrenplental 
stati$tics in the 19806 was published in Istat "Quaderni di Ricerca" under the title.: "ti quadro 
evolutivo delle statistiche demografiche, seciali e ambientali negli anni '80·, 1993. I am 
grateftiJ te ali efthem for their contribution. 
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1 - Istat becomes a Research Institute 

The first point concerns Istat's reserved activities in the research field, 
and the transformation of Istat from an ordinary Public Administration 
Department to a Research Institute. This change has gone a long way to 
righting some of the contradictions and problems that had been highlighted 
in the Moser Report, and has improved relations with Universities, 
Research Institutes and Cel')tres of excellence in cstatistiçalstudies, in 
other words with thosebOdies that work at the frontlerof statistical thought. 
This has also helped tora'se the level of autonomy and reputationof thè 
Instituteandthe prestigeand status of official statistics. The change also 
faid the foundations for .an improvement in the qualifications of Istat 
personnel and aèofresporuiingimprovementin staft safaries. 

I would like to c:fr(iwy()ur attenUon to the changein the production mix 
and activities of tstat(Tabte1 ). One of the key sentences Sir Claus Moser 
was fond of usingwas~ "coReet less and USe more".lf we look at the data 
on activity carri ed Ottt. ~ •. Can see that we have gone from a situation in 
which activities were afm.ost exclusively of a data gathering type to a 
situation in 1993 in .wh~~h~tacollection takes up only half of thelnstitute's 
time, the other hàlfbetntlta~en up by.project studies,data proce~sil'1gélnd 
analysis, dataup.dafing,Jfting, ordinary and extraordinary maintenanèe of 
sUl'Veys. .. . .' .....••.........••....•. 

Afigure direcUy,.el~tiijgto arecommendetionçontainedinthe MO~er 
RepQrtconcerns .s~l1'lPJ~stJl'V~s. The ratio betweens~mptesul'Vey? and 
the total .n.um~r of.$.l,u"V~y$went up from 9% in .19~2to around11%. in 
1993. From this poil')tof\f1eW too,lstat has madean effqrt to satisfy the 
Moser Report 'reèommen(jation, improving data gathering processes by 
using sampling techniques instatisticaf surveys. . . 

An intereSting indlcationis provided by the information on the 
production ofmicrodata (Table 3). If we compare 1982 and 1992 we may 
see to what extent Istat~similated andinterpreted SirCfaus Moser's 
basic message, namelyto collect lesa and use more. Looking at microdata, 
'Ile see thatin praotice {s~~tbas notonly used mOre but also collected 
more. Thechange intheproçiuctiqn mix andthe move tQwards research 
has therefore notled to El. drop in production. capacity. This ls an important 
pointto refl~cttJPon;VhenConsidering the p.Qssible: risksinvolved in 
decentralizing productionactivity. Thus Istat has Qotreduced its production 
capacity even though ìt ispursuing a policy of staUstical decentralization. 
In order to fulfil its role of supervising the National Systemand guaranteeing 
the quality of decentraUzed statistical datai Istat must continue to be 
committed to data gathering andproduction activitles. 

Output in termsof pubUcations (Table 2) shows a significanteffort 
made to increase the numberof the Institute's pubtications,as well asa 
commitment to satisfying user demand by raising the quality of these 
publications. An important result in this respect has been the publication 
of the Istat Annual Report, inaugurated in 1993. The Report on the state 
of theCountrycovei"s aU fieldsof activity of the 'nstitute. and intuess and 
tests the ·Institute:'s abrtity fo. encapsulate· and .picture the complex situatton 
of the country ,its problemsaod transformations. . . . 
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Table 1 - AétlVitfes of theJtalilinNatlonallnstituteof Statistics 

ACTIVITY 

Statistical Surveys 
of which: sample surveys 
Pr"ject studies 
Data processing 
Analysis and otner Work 
Tote.1 

198~ 1986 

a)·Absolute vafU" 

202 200 
18 22 

40 
12 

202 252 

YEARS 

19$0 

193 
~ 

10 
.$3 
.~~ 

b) Compc>sition In percenteselétm$ 

Statistical. Surveys 
ofWhich: sample surveys 
Project studies 
oatà processing 
Aoatysi$ and otner works 
Tolal 

100,0 
8,9 

100,0 

79,4 
11,0 

15,9 
4,7 

100,0 

Source: Istat Programme of work. and ~udget, vafious years. 

65,2 
10;4 

23,6 
11,2 

Hlq,O 

1991 

210 
26 
46 
es 
29 

371 

56,6 
12,4 
12,4 
23,2 

7,$ 
100,0 

1992 

204 
25 
46 
99 
21 

370 

55,1 
12,3 
12,4 
26,8 
5,T 

100,0 

Table 2 - Products of the 'talian Natlonallnstitute of Statistics - Publlcations 

VEARS 
AREAS 

1962 1986 19~ 1991 

a) Number 

Ge~ral 5 28 29 30 
Demograptlic 6 12 7 3 
social 38 10 16 36 
Eéonomie 37 110 43 55 
!;nviroomelltal 2 
MethodologH::a.l . 5 10 9 13 
Total 9.1 170 104 139 
Censuses 
TOT'AL 91 170 104 139 

b) Pages 

GeneraI 2.496 4.560 4.718 5.334 
Demograpllic 1.366 2.328 2.000 480 
Social 5.543 2.576 3.872 5.842 
Economie 13.441 25.982 11.300 10.154 
Emlir'onmental 652 
Methodologieal 410 3.036 1.100 3.450 
Totel 23.256 36,482 22.99& 25.912 
Censuses 
TOTAL 23.256 36.482 22.990 25.912 

Source: Istat Programme of work. and Budget, various years. 

25 

1993 

208 
36 

101 
109 
39 

457 

45,5 
17,3 
12,1 
23,9 

8,5 
100,0 

1992 

32 
4 

13 
43 

4 
96 
86 

1.82 

5.958 
1.228 
2.604 

10.148 

1.072 
21.010 
17.654 
38.664 

A final aspect to emphasise concerns the methods used to acquire 
input. The rationalization of data input was another important 
recommendation contained in the Moser Repatt. We are aware ofthe 
impartance, in relation to the quality of data and the efficiency of production 
processes,of having input collectedon computer-based media. As can be 
seen in Table 4, the percentage of inpÌJtcolll:}cted .. through ir)formation 
tecnology has. risen from 10,9% to 35.1%. 

We have madethemostof oppartuniuesoffered·foreloser.linkswith 
the market, including contracting out data recording, which is nowhandled 
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Tabls 3 - Pròducts of the ".an NatI_llnatitult 01 Statlstlce - Mlcrodata 

.YEAftS 
AREAS 

1982 1990 1991 

.a MeoIute v-.. 
Demographlc 3.683 3.138 3 .• 2.75t 4,_ 
'SoClal 7.1"$ Et77t 8.657 9.030 SA83 
Eoonomic 17.683 21.266 . 24.011 25.180 2S.~ Environmental 13 24 
Total .... 31.183 35 .• 38._ 37'-

b) Cemposltlontn percentage terme 

Demographic '12.9 1.0.1 9.2 7.4 11.1 
$.ocral . 25,1 21,7 24.1 24.4 2$~1 
Econom~ 62.0 CII.2 67.7 68.1 es.,1 
Envlronmental 0.1 1M, 
Totel 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 

'.
j9 

Tabls 4 - Production , ....... at "t8t~ Inpqt ""ui8ltlOn mltbods 

AREAS 
~S 

1982 
,. 

1990 1991 '. 
.a~Iute""', 

REGISTRATIONWITHìN IStAT: 20.145 21.616 15.176 16.033 16.020 
- Anne Centrai Processing unit 10 .• 7.160 1.878 1.244 2.1.09 
- At the su",ey. !»'Ilta 8.541 12.961 11.759 12.093 1~~t'4 
- Arthe R..;cmal Offteea 973 1.4$4 1.541 1.508 1.217 
-Through Op_' scanner 188 110 
CONTRAcrJHG OUT: U92 !U96 7.660 8.022 .~ 
USE Oft' INFORMATION TeCHNGLOQy 3.102 4.172 13.131 13.930 13$,11 
TOTAL a.S39 3'.183 35._ 36.., ~. 

'"~Jnperçe,,,terms 
REGISTRATIONWITHIN ISTÀT: 70.6 ~,3 42.2 40.6 4~4 
- Af the Centràl'Procesaing t.rit 37,3 23.0 6.2 3.4 . 5.6 
- Attheaurvey unita 29,9 41,5 32,7 32.7 33.2 
-.AI ,the fle~Officès 3,4 4.8 4,3 4,0 3~ 
-rThrOUgh OptJ~ scanner 0,6 0,4, 
CO,..TMtT~·OUT: , .', 18.5 17,3 21,3 21.7 " 22,1) 
USEQIT U\lFORMATIONTECHNOl.OQY 10,9 13,4 38,6 37,7 ·ats,1 
TOTAi. . 100,0 1"0 100.0. 100,0. ~.~ 

to aconsiderable extent by, outsjde services. Our internai procedure for 
the acquisition' and recording "of data has adopfed a strategy 01 
decentraUzation, passìng from a centralized recording body (the Data 
ProcEtS&ipgee"tfe) to a fiecor~ngi procIQt,lre performe<i. either in the 
apecific surv8Y'tlnjt.ofJhe Institute or by outside services. This affers 
better guaranteesfor date quality contrai and the effici,ency ai lÀe 
processa •• 

2 - Effto',encyahd eD ..... _ 

~:iijAl:t ... P9rtat)t; ... ~_,_{1he ~ri"il ... is man .. ~f 
eflieien$y.'$ttltaQtM!Vh. beenbased.Qnitwo main g_tines:· 
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first, the rationalization andintegrationofthé processes ofplanning, 
monitorillg, management control,evaluation andaccounting, 

second, the development of analytical and economic accounting, based 
oncosts and objectives, in addition to àdrninistrative accounting; 

Experimentsto rationalize production processes beganasfar back as 
theearly198OS. Here we recall tha 'ijusiness System Planning' Programme 
drawn up with the help of IBMin .1982. 

. The generai framework ofthis control strategy has led to the creation 
of three important archlves: . 

1) the work programme archive, from which we create a preciseand 
detaifedoperative programme, divided into works to be carried out and 
with detailed data 00 lime . schedules, productioo methods and product 
quantities, so as to have ttmelysignals 00 possible flawsin production 
processes; 

2) the second important archive isthat pertainiog to workloads, 
containing. detailed information on productlon prOceSses in' the . technical 
area and, in part, in theadministrative branch,from. which we canobtain 
indicators cmproductivity and staft performance. It Isthus possible for us 
to create the()perational programmes ,for pu;tting rnobUity processes lnto 
effect andfor deciding 00 the recruitment of new staff; 

3),finat1y,thearçhive pn. eanàlytlcé1Jaccounting, dividedinto objectives 
andoverafl direct unit costs, from which Il ispossibleto evaluate the 
results ofoverall performance. 

. li..ookIng afine progressive '., expansionof>the ,. ~National Statistical 
Programme,\wecanseethat as 1hepurposeand thefieldof appHcation 
oftheNational.StatisticalSystem 'gradualfybecameclearer, thecontribution 
made by the decentralized parta of thesysternhas risen,and the rote 
played byfstat in production processeshas decreased proportionately.On 
the other heand, Istat has become more responsibte forthe coordination 
and orientationofglobal statistical activity. T aking. afook . at the figures, 
76% of.the\york~en\lis~ged in the 1992-~4.prpgtamme \yere tope.carri~d 
out by Jstat;;n the 1993-95 programme, this figure wasdown to 60%. The 
clear trend ls thereforea contractìonin Istet's share aflda çorresponding 
rise in the statisticaf activity of decentralized Statistical Offices that Come 
to make upthe System. 

As to results, Figure 1 iIIustrates the ratio between direct unit costs 
and the, quantity ,of rnicrodata handled. The, taole "shows, up aninverse 
relation that is consistent with expectations. Econorniesofscale may be 
identified on the basis of this relation, which management control aims to 
maximise. But the graph shows another importantaspeòt:that pertaining 
to variability, which appears to be stili considerable. Internai variélbility 
depends to a large extent on the types of data acquisition methods. 

lì is therefore important to emphasise the validityofdata' acqUisition 
viacomputer-baS!d media. Anoth~rperfor(nançe resultcçmcernsthe 
anatysis of·worktoads (Table· 5h whichairnsal quantifyingtotalavailable 
time, actual working time, actual time spent on standardizedactivities, 
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Figure 1 - The rela'tonshlp between mlcrodata and direct unlt costs 
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Note: The squares represent organizatiooal units at Istat. On the figure two outliers Le. units 
with extremely high. microdata numbe.r (1,8. millions) and directunit cost (Lit.82). have 
beeh excluded.· 

actuatavail.abletime, productive time. From these extimates, it is possible 
to draw up average prodl,lctivity indicators for individuai Operative Un!ls. 
On the whole, judging from the available estimates and comparing resutts, 
productivity at Istat appearsrelatively high. and places US in a position of 
relative advantage andsuperiority compared to other branches of the 
public administration. 

Table 5 - Productlon processes at Istet - Analysls of Production TfmeVear 1992 

- Total available time 
- Actual working time 
- Actual time spent on standardised amivities 
- Actual available Ume (85% 01 working time) 
- ·Productive" Ume 

Estimate of Average produétlvlty = 83% 
- Degree of variability per operational unit = 30% 

Source: Internai data of the Diremorate Generai of Istat. 

3 - Human Resourees 

890 
800 
643 
547 
452 

Human resources poficy .isof fUndamental importancefor Istat to be 
able to fulfil its role properly. 
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Thepreèise reeommendation given by theMoser RepQrtQn this point 
was to raisethe number of staft. The ieportsaid: "Jstat personnel resources 
are few". Weare increasingJy aware of this fact, but we have notbeen 
able, Q( asProf. Rey rightly pointed out, we did not want so far to ask the 
State Budget f()( an increasè inpersonoel resources, since we believed 
that thefirststep wasto ratiQnalizeavailable human resources. 

Thedata on personnel(Table 6) bears witneSs to the important 
changes instaft structure that have oceurred and are stilt in progress: a 
rise in the proportion of middle managers and administrator in relation to 
the overall. employment strumure, a rise in the percentage of tema·le 

. employees and ofemployoos in possession ota university degree or other 
higher educatron qualification. On. the negativeside, ii ean be' noted the 
rise.inthe· average age 01staft, inotner words the aeeelerated ageing of 
the labourforce, whic.h constitutes a serious problem that wiU needt.o be 
dealtw1th ,by future policy. 

If '!le ~amine budget Items on theexpenditure. side· (T able i), we see 
th~Lpersannelcosts take upan increasingshareof averall expenditure. 
~Thisdata,bearjng iomind thedecrease iothe numbero1employees,tsa 
readyindicatQf oftheimprovement in per capitaearnings. Thisis another 
aspeet~tressed by. Moser, linked up with theimportanceQf. recogni1Sin~ 
the vafué of statistica" activity and the expertise required by the operetton 
of a Resaareh Institute. 

In theperiod trom 199010 1993, the number otlstat employeesweh:t 
do~cOespitethis, three eensus.es were organizedand carried out, anci 
aNationalStatistieal System Secretariat was set up. So althoughthe fOle 

Table~ ... Th:,Employn'lènl $truçture al I,tat 

STRUCTURE QF PERSQNNEL EMPLOYEDAT ISTAT 

Adrf)ìnìstfation, ~esearcboffices and managers 
Qttìér. ~f1cluqing unsfdlled) 
TOT~L' 

BREAKcpOWN. BY: AGE GROU" 
upto 35 
36-50 
50-65 
TOTAL 
BREAKcOOWN BY TVPEOF ACTIVITV 
Data production 
Daiaproce$sing 
Regional and Inter-regional offices 
Admini$tration and pther sUPPor! a,çtivities 

ACCOROtN:G TO ACAD.EMIC QUALIFICATION: 
UDiversity degree 
Other 

BREAK-DOWN BY sex 
Male 
FelTlale 
TOTAL(ABSQI.Ul'EYA-.UE$) 

5otJrcè: .Jstat Programma of work and Budget, various year$, 

1983 

11,4 
88.6 

100,0 

30.,6 
50,1 
19,3 

100,0 

49,6 
13,3 
5,6 

31,5 

14,5 
85,5 

2." 

YEARS 

1988 1992 

12.5 12,9 
87,5 87,1 

100,0· 100,0 

~.2 17,1 
4$,9. 45,7 
26,9 37,2 

100,0 100,0 

48,6 50,2 
12,2 10,0 
8,8 8,7 

30,4 31,1 

15,5 19,8 
84,S 80,2 

53,2 52,Q 
48,8 48,0 

2.836 2.548 
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Table7 - The strueture ofbalance account (mlllionsof Italian Uras/excludi!'gCensus 
expenditures,for whlch separate fundlng was avallable) 

EXPENDITURES 1983 % 1988 % 1992 % 

Personnel 62 67,4 114 69,5 152 73,7 
CoUection and printing 8 8,7 13,4 8,2 15 7,3 
Computering and information feèhnologies 7 7,6 13,6 8,3 10 4,9 
Generai sxpendftures 15 16,3 23 14,0 29 14,1 
Total (W1thoutcensua) 92 100 164 100 206 100 

and the fùnctions of the Institute have risen. there has not been a 
correspondingincrease in human resources. The Institute has enacteda 
painstakingrationalization process on the hùmanresource sideand has 
taken steps to improve the productivity of availabJe resources. 

Wehave slso undertaken important initiatives concerning st8ft 
mobility ,training, communication, and involvement of personnel in deciding 
upon andcarrying out the lnstitute's strategies. 

4 .... fnternational activity 

Mention should be made of the efforts made by Istat· in. international 
statistical cooperation, where a more active role hes beenplayed 
participating in the actìvities· of international organizations.By. making>a 
contribut/onto the decision~making prccess at the internationatleveJ, il is 
less likely that decisicns from above come to be inflicted on uS.ltalso 
meansa better handlingof the internationatactivities of the whole National 
Statistical System, as weU as a contribution towards the creation ofa 
European Statistical System and the· developmént ofthe gfobalsystem. 

This is an importaht time for statistical cooperation both in Europe and 
worldwide. Yet the Maastrlcht process has only marginally touch$d upem 
statistics andso-to-spea,k'tin passingtl ; the legai basisfonhe development 
and management of a truly European statisticat tlsystem" Is .. p"'acti~lany 
inexistent. Much of the criticism fevelled at Italian statistics by theMaser 
Committée ten years ago could be applied to Europeanstatistics inthe 
early nineties, includil1g criticism of the controversial questionofthe 
centrafization-decentratrzation of statistical organization. 

There Is indeed areai need for some sort of a "Moser Report" atthe 
European level , a new forward-Iooking cuftural initiative, to laymore soHd 
foundations and create more ambitious plans for the construcUon·· Of an 
integrated European statistical system and the consolidation of statistical 
cooperation with eastern European and developing couRtries. Italy can, 
and must, play an important role in this process,inconsideration ofils 
tecent and past experience of transition to a market economy,Ì-e. the 
transition from corporate Fascism to democratic plurafism afterthe war 
and more recently the last programme of privatisationof the pUbticsector; 
also relevant. Is its directknowledge of underdevelopmef)t questiqn$'l/(ith 
a large partofltalian territory(the Me~zogiorno) stili in this condition~Even 
the geographic position of Italy, in the centre of· E urope , where Rorth 
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meets southand east meets west,should enable our country to play akey 
rofe in intemational policies and organisations. 

National accounting, Prices and Public Sector 

The Moser Report gave specific recommendations conceming national 
accounting, pricesand the public: sector. 

Two.main questions arose froman examination of the state of Nationaf 
Economie Accounts: 

first, the under-utilisation of administrative sources, especially the 
non-use of fiscal data; 

second, the need' for asuffiçient/y exhaustiveand up-dated archive 
onptoductive units, so as to picture the structure of the reference ul'liverse 
far surveys on businesses. This aspect ls particularly important for a 
coUntry such as Italy, which has many small-sizedfirms that are not easy 
tokeeptrack of. 

Other recommendations referred to >the need for greater coordination 
between current estimates and input-output tables, the development of 
quarterlyaccounts and their coordination withannualestll1)ates, andt.he 
irnpro",ementof evaluations at constantprices. With regardto the a.ccounts 
divideq into institutional sectors, the Moser Report recommended that the 
housenold sector be analysed more carefully, with better planning and 
coordina'1:ion. The need to create assets accounting and consequently to 
arrive alanestirnateof national weafth was also stressed. 

Between 1986 and 1987, modifications were made to gross domestic 
productfigures and to the aggregates that go to make up GDP estjmates. 
Changes were based on two important ana/51ical improvements: . 

- the first concerns theestirriate of the quantity of work g.oing to make 
up the product, optained from .analysis of .available sources,beginning 
with the Census. By referring to the conceptof full-time labour units, il has 
been possible to make better estimatesof the volume of work pèriormed 
in the complex Italian labour market, where the phenomena of 
under-employment, irregularemp/oyment, second jobs élndregular 
employment live side by side, 

'- the second improvement was the creaUon of the inter-sectorial 
input-output table in 1982, wh~Ch made. use of employmentestimates and 
ad hoc surveys on cost structures; small-sized enterprises andspecific 
phenomena, forwhich new data were made available. 

Thiswork hasled to the creetlon of aframework capable ofmeasuring, 
in asexhaustive a way as possible, productive activity, and consequentfy 
of reducing that portion of theeconomic system that escapes statistical 
observation. 

As far as quarter/y accounting estimates are concemed, therehas 
been a,completeoverhaufofmethodologyand the informationbas8used; 
a wide range ofeconomic indicatora have been adopteçf, andan efforthas 
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been made to ana/yse the re/ationships between these reference indleators 
and national accounting annual data, so as to obtain more reliable 
estimates over the year. The largest shortcoming however continues to be 
the absence of specific surveys on the economic results of businesses 
during the courseof the. year. 

In the case of constant price estimates, an effort has been made to 
use al/ availablesources onprices, placing data in anjnput-ouq,~pr,ce 
framework so as to. estimate value added at constant .priceSIJ\.l~th.lhe 
cJQuble deflation method. Research has also looked into indic$t~rs for the 
prices of services, especiafty for those services used by. busine~s,~tìere 
basic. information Is most lacking. 

As regards public seetor statistics, the main initiatives undertaken 
have been: 

i) a review of the definitions and clàssifications ofinstìtutionalse:C~Qrs., 
including those pertaining to public sector agents. The Bank of Itatyhas 
adopted these new definitions, so as to reinforce coherence bet!J\(een 
economic and financial accounts; 

ii) in the "Sistan" framework, decentralized statistica) office~pave 
been created at Ministries, Regions, large Communes, etc. Thes~9ffiges 
have. the task of developing the information systemsofpubliç 
administrations, making them usable for statistical purposes,coòtroUing 
data quality, brJngingconcepts, classifications, definitions and meth'?t:fsUp 
to national and international standards, and encouraging interconn~ì()ns 
among various sources and access to users; 

iii) finally, links with Finance Ministry data banks are being devett>ped 
to permit access tofiscàldata. 

In the field of price statisti.cs too, important innovations have. been 
carri ed outon the basis of the Moser Report recommendations: 

a) first,the data gathering process carried Qut by Communes. hes 
been improved through the computerizationof data collectionand 
transmission. the training of surveyors, technical assistance anddata 
quality . control; 

b) the classificationshave been harmonized and, with respectto 
national accounting, the methods for ca/culating estimates have also been 
improved; 

c) the series of output price Indexes has been completed; price 
indicators used in the various distributlon phases (production, wholesa/e, 
retai!) have been developed and analysed, together with disaggregated 
indicators of product variations, ·forexample differences from city to city. 

The Moser Report at the beginnlng of the 1980's 

I would now like to pass on to makesome· considerations aboui the 
period in which the Moser Reportfirst saw the /ight of day, in orderto 
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highlight the historical and cultural significance· of the process which led 
to the Report, and to compareit with the current situation, which presents 
significant points of analogy and retevance. As a matter of fact,the policy 
climate of the early 1960's resembled in certain aspects that of the present; 
but we need to identify and make sense of thespecific features of that 
periodo 

In 1982 ~ eady 1983 we were in thedepths of a serious and prolonged 
economic recession.More·importantly, therewas fundamental uncertatnty 
aver the extèntartdthe· natureof the downturn. The perception was 
emerging that Ii was not simply a cyctical sWing, but rather more a structural 
shift 

There were. confUèting views aver the extent to which monetary and 
fiscal pOlicy,çlnd <$tructural poUcies, wouldhave enabled the Itàlian 
economytomat.Afainits"difference" and peculiarity in relation to the rest 
of Europe.lnfact,throughout the post-war period Italy was perceived 
and indeed ita.ctually behaved, and considered Itself, "different" vis
à-vis the rest of Europe. This difference was by-and-Iarge accepted 
abroad, oftentolerated and sometimeseven encouragedby our partners. 
This led to develop both in Europa and at home a sense ofsomewhat 
detached il1dulgence vis-a~vis Our peculiar or unique traits, fostering 
what 1 wolltdca.lftheculture of "Italian diver'sity". Il suffices to refer· t6 
the blackor greYE\conomy, the informai networks and theextended 
famity connecUons.>t"'e narrow famUy-based capitalistic structure of Italian 
industry, thèfragm'èntedinoustrial structure, the immobile and unstable 
political systern, thepofiticized and corporatist industriai relations regime 
etc. 

Thé early erghties marked the beginning of a prolonged peri od of 
cultura! andeconomic transformation, wherebythe Italian diversity came 
to be seen far whatitis, Le. as a European problem. But this is hindsight 
and expost wisdom: at the time what prevatted was uncertail1ty end 
concerno 

Theshaky beginningsofthe European monetary system, accompanied 
by special treatments, by frequent and regular realignments, clearly 
signaffed thisuncertafnty, itselfreflected in policy ambivalence with respect 
to the exchange rates agreements. 

At the sarne time\, however, the first results of the 1981 census began 
to emerge, bringing to Ilghtthe extent of the economic and social changes 
that had been takingplace in the Italian society:the fall infertUity rates, 
the increase infernale 'abour-force participation, the expansion and spread 
in levels of education, the reversal of previous trends in internai and 
international migration, the increase in marriage breakdown. The prodigious 
performance of smafl and medium enterprises, the extraordinary success 
of the so-called "industriai dlstricts", seemed thérefore to have Jess to do 
with "cutturaldìversity" than with standard economic indicators, such as 
labour market flexibility, investment in research and development, skilful 
use of newtecnnotogies, competitive market structures, incfuding non-price 
competition,in particular "niches", aggressive aptitude in export markets. 

The diverging paUernsof the real economies in Europe was becoming 
remarkabte,and worrying: growing differences in the rates of inflation and 
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public deficit, trade and other imbalances, contrasted sharply witn 
increasirtg ·market interaction. and interdependence. 

It is not surprising therefore, inthis climate,that the lack of pointers, 
the needforfirmer foundations for policy choice, directed attention irtltaty 
to the world of efficial statistics. 

The setting up in this context ofan international commission, .. the 
Moser Commission, whose.terms of reference were to analyse the·state 
of official statistics and suggest guidelines for its impr:ovement and further 
developm~nt, gave a clear message· and itself contained an.element ·of 
ir:nplicit re.sponse to the underlyingpolicy uncertainty. 

Primarilyitsignalled the end, or the beginning of the end, ofltqJian 
cultural. diversity: an internqtional commission wqsconsidered as being 
perfectly capable of investigating Italian statistical problems. "Our" 
problems Were .felt substantially as no. other than Eur9pean problems, and 
solutions were therefore to be sought in the Europeah framework and 00 
the basisof European experience. 

Secondly. because the challenge could nOlbe tr:ame(j and tackled 
wfthtn the or:dinary management of officialstatistics. anexternalinterventioo 
was seen as oecessary,. not least as a ca~alyst. 

Thirdly, a set of specific fields of eoquiry. wasassigned to the 
Commission, namely national accounts, publicsector statfstics, price 
indicators and price statistics, so as to orient the reformingeffort and steer 
il in the direction of clearly defined priorities. Thisb9frlinitiative ~ which 
amounted toa culturaloperation- raisedexpectations and presented 
issues which confirmed the underlying hypothesis. Not only Were a setof 
specific pragmatic recommendations produced, Qutalso. the two main 
guid~Unes for prog.ress and development were clearlydefined: first, the 
need far the centraI ·statistical office to .becomea resean:;h institute and, 
second, the needto devetop a system of official stattstics embracing ali 
public bodiesiovolvedin the production of official data in Italy. These two 
endeavours ~ the transformation of Istat into a futly fledged research 
institute and the constructionof a national system of statisti.cs in Italy
engaged the best energies of official statisti es throughout the 1980s, 
leading at the end ofthe decade to the enactment of q new framework· of 
legislation that sanctioned the achieved transformation .. 

It. will be thetask of historians to say whether the Moser Report was 
decisive in determining future·trendsor simply a contributory or anctllary 
factor. The historians will·determinealso the importance of the rote played 
by individuats, such as Minister Andreatta who set up the commission, Sir 
Claus Moser himself, and President Rey who promoted the establishment 
of the group. However ten years on, the Moser Report can unquestionably 
be Seen as part of an integrated set of patterns and events which shaped 
and marked the evolution of the 1980's. These events include the shift to 
non-accommodating monetary policy, the divorce of monetary policy from 
public deficit mqnagement, the binding nature .of the exchange rate 
constraint, etc. Ali thesedevelopments, including the institutional reform 
of.official statistics, created the conditions for the restructuringand the 
adjustment of the exposedsector of the ItaHaneconomy,particularly 
industry, for the recovery of profitability and competitiveness that accounted 
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far thetong andsustained pace of economic grawth characterizing the rest 
af the decade. 

OfficialStatisticsin the 1990's 

Whenconsideringthe present. contextofpolicyissues, one should 
keep in mindlhe dffferencesfrom the early 80s, both at the levelof official 
statistics and more broa.dly at the level of policy alignmentand debate.ln 
official stalistics, the~ational system of.ltalian statisUcs (Siatan) has been 
established ano .is beingimplemented; Thisis an advanced legislative 
framework incorppratlng ali the fundamentalprinciples of impartiafity, 
confidentiality, atJ,onomy. relevance and reliability. 

Sistanshouldbe· considered an important reference point for those 
countries, such the United Kingdom or the United States, where the debate 
on institutional refarmin statisticalarrangements has recentlywarmed up, 
and it isalso El referance point for the construction of a European statistical 
aystem. 

The new .systemof nationalaccounts was approved by the United 
Nations Statistica.ICommlssion and in months and years to come national 
statistical insUtutes~ have to devote much effort to implementing the 
revisions. Itafy àntldpated this process in the mid 1980sby revisingnationat 
accounts criteria,adOPtingsome of the conventions thathave nowbecome 
part of the newofflcfarSystem ofthe National Acèounts ·(SNA). 

A broader viewofthepolìcy scenario of the 1990's snows that 
remarkabre chemgéshave taken pIace. Evidence enough are the twomajor 
revolutions tnat . nave. characterized the turn. of. fhe decade,le.the 
"revolution" in centrai andeastern Europe(as Dahrendorf cafledlt}, the 
"silent revolutian" taking piace in developing countries (as Michel 
Camdessus, Director GeneraI ofthe International Monetary Foundcalled 
it), or the Maastrfcht processof European integration. Theseevents have 
creatednew opportunitiesfor worldpeace, security and economie progress, 
and are opening up prospectsfor closerandmore widespread statisticalco
operation. 

The Italian economy and society have greatly changed, achievìng a 
high degree of complexity and maturity: industry hasbeen by-and"large 
restructured; the labour shake-out fromindustry towards the services was 
conspicuous; wage bargaining and industriai relations have been 
"normalized"; reform of the public sector and publicfinance is in progresso 
Undoubtedly there is· stili much to be done before these far-reaching 
reforms come tocompletion and fruition. But one cannot doubttha.t the 
road to structlJral reform has been clearly charted and that we are firmly 
set on that road. The task thatremains is to push ahead as steadily and 
vigorous/y aspossible. in the knowfedge that the processis long and 
painfuJ. 

Other concerns anddangers;however, 100m on the horizon, andonce 
again I. be/ieve thatthe poncy world is turning towards statistics to find 
firmer foundationsforenhanced policy dialogue and pointers~todea. with 
a renewed threat of uncertaintyand instabitity. . 
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In the first piace the development of Sistan opens up the broader and 
more comptex question of how to address the booming market for statistical 
information. As the boundaries of the public sector change with the 
speeding-up of privatisation, this process becomes more and more 
relevant. An effective statistical information· system cannot but embrace 
both official and public sector statistics and, at the same time, the wider 
network of private producers 01 statisticalinformation .. 

Once this task is taken up, the role of official statistics itself becomes 
broader. Regulation to guarantee the quality of the statIstical information 
produced by official agents, such as governmenta~~ncles and quasi~ 
governme.ntal. or non-governméntal organizations. is flQ.til1fÌi}.ct sufficient. 
IUs important to promote support and monitor thedeVe\opment of private 
statistics (th05e produced, for instance, by.unjofl~ or empJoyers 
confederations), soas to enhance quaJity stand.arti$:aVdcomparability, 
anf.'le)tiH'tmGf'a4 suasion very wide1ya<)ross ihe w~s~~rum of agents 
invohfe(1 in the production ofstatistical informattOf1,;.·:tfll·~fI~ çGntext Istat 
ha'sìoact mGreal3 a mora. authority than asar. . ·.....t,more as a 
provfder ofstandards, methodotogy, technology and ·a"ngèapactty than 
ae amonopoHsUe suwJ~er 01 official data. . ..... 

PrOQress in informatics makes it poss~bleto<te~~~systems for the 
automatic collection anddiffusion of statistica! data, whi~. however, ean 
only be. effectively implemented if the correspojmfrrg. problems of 
organì.zation, compliance with confidentiaUty rut·e.s; user-friendliness, 
elassifìcation andstandards are carefully addressed: 

In brief, the 50v~retgnty of citizens over the>~tiatistj~f.;tlsystem has to 
bebuttressect. m~kjng $ta,tìsticsavailablen()t®lyt(\)~i(,l't makers but 
also toprivate agents andindividual househ,ot~t'L.;>:;", 

Th~ chal1enges.atthe internatipnal levei areeVe1lm~~far-reaching. 
The debate overimproving co-ordination and.co.operati<m~etive.s an added 
urgencyfrorn the needtQ support oount('·e5 in transition.ft.flG(the developing 
world. The demand for statistical co-operation isinoreasing at sueh a 
Pace,and the drain on existing resources Is such, that overlapping 
initiatives, dispersion of efforts and bureauorati.c garnes inthe many 
national and international agenoies involved in the world ofstatistios are 
no longer to/erable. 

Unfortunately the initiative in Europe appears tob~ tagging behind 
despite the aotive stanoe of Eurostat. Surprisinglyj the issue of statistical 
unification in Europe has not been raised yet. Maastrioht hile ignored the 
world of statistios even though its prooess has wiqe-ranging implioations 
forpfficial statistioians. This is most disapp;olntingsince statistical 
integration would have seemed a necessary and obvious çJevelopment of 
the single market. It should logicalfy anticipate the aoopeandpurpose of 
monetary and politioat union. Both these proce5ses - mOfletary and political 
unificallon - are on the other hand suffering from tRe detays and 
uncertainties in statistical integration. We are comlng to reafize, for 
iostance, that the monitoringof the Maastricht convergenoe crfteria requires 
a great deal ofstatistlcal harmonization (on GNP, onprice and inflation 
statistics, on public deficit and public debt tndicators, eto,)aod we are 
coming to realize that this delicate statistical work needs to be oarried out 
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independently of other substantive po/icy aspects. Therefore the statistical 
work in support of the Maastricht process would greatly benefit from an 
institutiona/ framework characterized by an independent centrai statistical 
authority in Europe. 

The experience we gained over the last fewyears - and are continuing 
to gain - in the Institutional reform Of official stati.slicsin Ita/v, cou/dprove 
useful in enabling us to contribute to the strengthening of the statistical 
system at the European level, and beyond. Thereis a growing awareness 
of the importance of this issue in theintern~tìonal community of 
statisticians, and weare committed to p/aying é:ltcea<:1ìng rote in promoting 
an institutiona/ set-up capable of bringing statjst)cat. wisdom to bear on 
international and global issues. 

I would like to highlight one issue in partlc,~lar,. following up ona 
similar point I raised on various occasionsatjllt~~D~iona1 meetings: thilt! 
la the need to launch a boldand. ferw .' .,.. in;tiativ8 f(}r.t.tt.·~ ", 
strengthening of co-operation in the field of..... ..... .' , ..... '.).' 

After the collapse' of Communism an9;~~,~.·i~~Qwfng .adhenmce;of . 
devetoping countries to the prfnciples ofm~ti~,i~onomyandpfura1ist 
democracy, the mosi fundamental barrier. tQPi~gt~$a and internation~ 
dialogue appears to be the following one:n'le~I~(}Qiat divide" thatcuts 
aeross different countries and reglons of thewprld, jeopardising the 
solidarity between and within strong and weal;< cOl,2ntries, between weak 
and weak, between strong and strong eeonotni~. The social divide 
undermines thevery basis of coheslon and thec~l~hfeidentity of nations. 
social systems, and regions. ... . 

This will be the main area for policy inttj~ì\l~ .. ~d- very like1v - poliCy 
eonflict at the turn of·the oentury and the mitJ~f:1~m. Manv of the fao.a't$ 
of this topic already figure prominently in thef1~l.l~Yfigenda at the nationat 
and internationallevel: e.g. the United NaUi))1Si"soolal summit" in 1995. 

These policy developments require and defÌ'l~r\çf that work on soci al 
statisti es be intensified both at the national and lnternational levaI. We 
lack data on societal change and social policy indieators of the appropriate 
quality and comparabilityto underpin the difficuftand contentious policy 
choices and debate in this field. 

On ali these chal/enges and issues, the experì~nce of Sir Claus Moser 
is of great value, as are his view of the issues he addresses in his 
contribution: those of educational reformand,rnore broadly, of human 
capitai policies. 
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goverflrntlfl~· .1f!8c;lrn$lY lat~ wil .01. lJewa8:w!fi:"A4~. 
u Professor earOJ\".I;I,.·~aid. tne pri .• ~ by'h,im;. 'notN,r 
words: national. aoooun~ "rioesandther.Wewère ,~ ."ul 
to~tb$r.ia$~ D9f!\missi<>.q' lq1.four, anò·. ' ..... t·01·flatt~~lith. the 
Report was Ga1l(td tne IIMo,et :Aeport° •• ~~_,~·w.s tlle Cttai'fftan,lWish 
to aQ~W'eggethat mUGO·of tl;le.,!,q$t irnpo~ntW9r~was'dqnei~<rny 
colleagues. Mr. Bjewe waSp.haps at thal time .thé most djstioguished 
direct9f. ()f.s.ta,tstjcS.iin.fi~,"Q,ndhe~~,. tntere§lir\g car •• J:. He 
hadl>eèn J)j:r~~ of·$tat1stiçs;in Norway,t,.tbJiWI ~11'}e.":inance Mini,t~t 
but he carne tQ: th~ c()noJusiqntJ1attob~ [Ilfreçt~ 01, stalfstics w_mgre 
importar:tt th., t;=inance,.Mi"ister,.anc;t he Wet;ltb,afI<: H."fesig"~dthet;l, and 
beca,!,e Di,ector of s~ti$tics, Jhatwasa good .• cis.ton. He was a brì'U~nt 
man, and né camet.roma v"ry centraiizèc:t offioe. '. . 

Protessor F\t.aggles,/wasone.ofthe greatff)en~"d is one.of the·great 
men. in the·field of national accounts. HisJJa~{jtin9 can be detec;ted in 
every sentence 011he r.eport .. particularly lntttenationai apçount$ and 
prices chapters. :. J • 

Ha particip14ted in tJ1è.,Commissit)n togEtth .. w.ith ..... ncyRt.aggle$. hls 
wife, sadl)' so long a wldow. Il was a wonderfulgroupto work wlth .• 

. 9fco,urse •. nob,od)' . Ii'" outsiders cornir\ì'i{1. investigate. I. bave tO 
09nte.;.~~tYl;~n,weÒal'. o·~t;$I;me~til18t,~,tb .. qfo. ,~"'$( We ~e 
Very worriep···.Òy sbould ·~s_r .. Rfity.·~· _ c.agues.·".tstat 
welcome us?ltis true lhat Mr. Andreatta h_d told them .that they should, 
but thatwould not'have been enough. The faGt that the Report was, I hOpe, 
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a useful one owes as much to the reception we had as to the authors. t 
would Iike therefore to pay the warmest possible tribute to Guido Rey, far 
the way he received us, opened the whole ot Istat to us, and insisted that 
ali his cotleagues gave us every possible help, not to mention thetact that 
he has been the leading·. personin retorming the system during the last 
ten years. 

Of Course he was nol alone, and my tribute to him is meant to cover 
others, the DirectorGeneratoUbetirne andali the Direçtors, top managers 
and employees oflstat, ~have played such spart, 

We had an informaI meeting with Ista1staff to discuss the 
implementation ofther~tic>mrnal'ldations of the Report; I don'twant to 
repeat rnuchofthatdfSètJ~Sf({n.except to. say that I believethat, in terms 
of the substance of ~h~<l~ortf in the threefields wec()vered in detail, Istat 
has dane virtuaHy. everyttting werecommended suitable far Italy. Since l'he 
Report was not meal'ltto be a blueprint, Istat has adjusted the 
implementation to his own.needs. 

We, of course, hadsome wider criticism on the state of Italian 
Stattstics, to do withthe useof administrative data, to do withthe analysis 
and research, . whiChwa$rtitherlacking atthe .lime, theuseof sampling 
in theeconomièar~as,ltfellnks,above all, withusers whether inlhe 
Universmesar in th~restof·society. This analysisarosesome criticaI 
rema.rks.However, a~.f'f'·asIcan tenfromall thereading t've dane ln 
recentmonths, ano, ' .. sa:Uons, naton'y in Italybut elsewhere,the 
system hasbeen trtd ........ >afmed,partly perhaps becauseaUhe Report, 
bùtfor cther reasonsto:o;<Thereisl'lo doubtat all,andl speak reaUyfor 
other directors ofstatl$.ìt~\be,causel'm nolonger one),peopfewìth wÌ'1om 
Ihavespoken, tnatlst~tand Italian statistics now ranks as ane of.the 
leaoerstn European~tatlst(~s, whichone co.u1d not sayten yearsago. Jt 
is widely respected~ndptaying a very importé;1.ot part in international 
statistics, and l'dlikete.t:o~gratu'ate ali those invalved. 

The wider reforms/ftalianOfficial StatistiCshas made are extremefy 
constructive and interesttngand l'm suregood. l refer tothe new laws, 
enacted sincethe Com:ffitssion was here, ana the other organizational 
chal'lgés. 

Sutl'm sure yoUdt9J1't.élsk'mehere efther tOVirite a newreport,GÒd 
forbid, or tosimply fta.yhowwonderfuf everything is; andl do haveto 
express a personal worry'about the risk of decentralization. 

When we wroteòorreport, we asa graup, though. not totally 
unanimously, ratherfavoured thekind of system which in fact Italy has set 
upin the early 1990's:the National Statistical System, theretationship 
between Istat and Sistemo And this system is very similar, of course not 
accidentally, to the Brltlsh system, which I had sat up, with a centrai 
statistical offfceandministries, each with statistical offices,and with the 
centre exerting influenOéoVerthe whole system. l'm by the way not talking 
about regional statislicSat all, l'm talking only abouì the centrai 
Government. 

We ali know theaQVantages of such a system, above ali the faotthat 
the staUsticians in theindrvktuaf ministries are close to policy màkers,both 
to the civil servants and to politioians. Thatis the reason whyl favoured 
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such a system ana setit upinSritain. It's an enormousadvantage, Aiso 
the fact that one can use theadministrativesources andtheindividual 
ministriesbetler is a.remarkablé advantage. 

The advantages of decentraUzationare extremely wellknown, and so 
are the disadvantages. A centralizedoffice,Uke Norway orSweden, or 
Canada, has manyadvantages:it is on the whole easter to control quafity; 
it is easier to controlobjectivityandindependencefrompoHticians; it is 
easierto Unk data; it is easier fo trainpersonnel and to usethem 
dlfferentially, as the;r careers devetop.ft iscertainfymucheasier to dlrect 
the centraI office - like Canaqa - than ··it iis to ··cUrect the. decentralized 
system, . Hkethe United Kingdom and Italy. Thisis whyin· the later years 
of my directorship, I (jidcentralize the· coUectionofstatistics,not totaUy 
but considerably: economic statisticsinwhatwecalHhe Business Staffstics 
Office, social statistics in whatwe caUtheOfficeof Population, Census 
and Surveys. 

And I, as the director,had a certain influence over those !Wo big 
offices, as. wetl as over the individualstatlsticaloffices intheindividual 
ministries. It is·halfwayto a centralizedsystem; 

We wrote in the Moser Repor:tthat the advantages of decentralization, 
of statisticisns being close.to policy, were so great .that we argued. in that 
direction; but we did also say<that we would be wor:ried If Italy went even 
further in thedirection of decentrafization,andl think that iswhat youare 
dolng. The reason why l'mworriedisnot becaus:éiUs nota goodsystem, 
but that it can be,· as ·.1 WiU.éxplalo. vulnerable, ifyou· haveproblems wilh 
certain ministri es or politicians. 

Whatlmeanls.thefoHowing:fdo not think that thereisany great 
problemin theold. worriesabout coofdhlatingdata,becausewith 
information technology, coordihation of statisUcsbetween departments is 
not a great prob/erTl. To my mind thegreat problems with decentralization 
are two. 

Ifone· has a single statistica! office, thenthe Director GeneraI and the 
President, are totally responsjble.forobjectivityand~ntegrity. Il you have 
adecentralized system, thestatist1cians in the ministries arecloserto their 
minister, to the poUticians, which could createproblems. Icouldgiv~ 
examples:for instance,inthe times ofthe tastteh years in the United 
Kingdom,there has been more interference of a political kind with the 
statisticians in the individuaI departments,than it could have happened if 
they had aU been in asingle office.But thatis simpfy a danger. However, 
let me makeanother remark: .in trying to protect statistics In individuai. 
ministriesin my country I had more·difficulties withcivil servants than with 
politicians. Civil servants tend to be very loyalto their political masters. I 
am not saying that they wereguilty of lackof integrity, but I had more 
problemsof onekindor another with civilservants; which is whyl would 
now be a little more tempted to having· alI statistics under· a centralized 
office, iH were stIU there, 

But the secondproblem is much more serious. It is .priorities. In my 
ear/y days, when theministers and the civH servants wereall oh my side, 
I used tobe<able. to sayto thedirectorof statisti es in the 1\ttinistry of 
Education •. forexample: we needsomebetter statistics on sChoo's,you 
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should have a new service, etc. I had considerable control and influence 
over him; control in quotation marks, because I was new. But I hàd a 
powerfulposition, and I used to be abte topersuade that ministry to 
give money, and some money came trom the centre;and I used to be 
able to persuade that ministry to give staft, and some staft came from 
the centre. 

In my later years, the decentralized system slightly fell apart because 
the minist.ers got moreindependeht of me, and thesta,tisticians in the 
ministri es became more loyal to their ministries than to the centre. 

So inmy last few years,because minlsters were getting much more 
interfering in public adminlstration,1 found it verydifticutt If oot impossible 
toexert areai influence over priorities in the other departments. That was 
one reasorl why J actually 113ft a little eerUer than I need have done, the 
other reason being partly because the main harm was done to social 
statistics which was my main interest and concern, but the social 
departments took less notice of what we wanted. 

So, my vìew Is the following:ìf you can combine the present system 
that you created, with controlof the··budgets, which means manpower as 
well,of theother ministries' statistica! departments, then you will have the 
best systemin theworfd, because the President wtl! be ableto feet 
responsibte for what happens to HealthStatistìcs, Education Statistics, 
Employment Statistics etc. He will be able to say, with theDirector Generai, 
wherethe priorities should be, and hewouldfeel totally responsible to the 
generai pubHc, as to what happens in statistical priorities. 

If you don't have a budgetary control,ore manpowercontrol, Which 
is most of the budget, then the danger is that jf ministers become too 
powerlul with eMI servants in the other mirtistries, then alot of the statistical 
work which isin other departments will not be under centrai control and 
respoosability. 

1 have got two more things I want to talk about, concerning the 
statistical worldgenerally. On Economie Statistìcsl would like to think that 
govemments inltalyam:i the llnited Kingdom and most countries, are 
extremely well-served, and should be grateful. for the exeeltenceof the 
statisticson nationalaeeounts. prices, and ali therest of il, that theyget 
from Istat in Italy,· andthe otherdepartments. I honestly think that our 
economie masters, for economie management, have most that they could 
ask foro 

The fact that economie policy is such a mess in most countriesis not 
because the data are poor; it is because quiteoften the economists do not 
know whattheyare doing, andmore often because politicians do not take 
aoy notice of the economists. 

I honestly think that jf one 100k5 at the economie statistical framework 
thatlstatand the oiMar such offices provide, apart fram two pointsì we can 
be faìrly satisfied. 

The two points are: a) service industries, which are everywherea 
problem, because they are becoming much more important and much 
hardartomeasure; Various working groups at the ìntemationatlevetare 
discussing improvements in service trades statistics; b) the othe1' oneis 
foreign trade, because happUy, boundariesaregetUng less important, so 
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the data are less easy to get. Those are the two. main areas which occupy 
economie statisticians. 

Thesame is not true olsocia\ statistics. It is an extraordinary fact that 
ineverycountry that I visit in a statistical capacity,. or.whatever, in the 
industriaJized wOrld, social statisticshave not gained the priority inthe last 
ten ortwelveyears,that theyshould have. 

It isa bit mysterious why this is. One reasonis pecause whereas 
governments manag~the econorny, they don't managesociety in the 
same singlesense. Thereisnot a phrase, say, forsocial managementwe 
needsuch and suchstatistics .. tt's much more divtded. So. there is not the 
same. kind otpressure. 

Secondly,it is much moredifficult lo get goodsociaJstatistics andso 
for one reason or another in the United Klngdom, although we have some 
goodstatistics, such as youhaveat.lstat, social statistics Is stili regarded 
as secondary. 

WhenMr, Major, Our Prime Minister, wasFinance Minister, he wrote 
a short artici e on the importance of statistics, andhe only mentioned the 
importance. of statisti es for economic management. The newcentral 
statistical office lnthe United Kingdom, the new Agency,as it is caUed, has 
bean giventhe task ofimproving statisticsfor economie management. 

Yet, i1 yoU look around the UnitedKingdom,andltaJy, andevery other 
country we visit, the soclal· problems concerns, are enormous, horrendous. 
My view· Is that il Istat canfindtheresources, Italy could set awonderful 
axampleand would be among the {eaders. 

11 .there were a Moser Report start/ng. today this would bethe slngle 
mostimportant chapter. Italian statisticians couldbe the leaders because 
of yourinterest in socialconcerns and problems,and in improvingsocial 
statistics as a high priority. 

I amnot just meaninglstat should have some more publicatlons. I am 
saying three ,things: 

first of all,going back to the work on social indicators ì which used to 
be very popular in the nineteen"'seventles,and whichhas gone to sleep, 
except In education, where there is some very good work on educat/onal 
ind/cators atOECO. If you could concentrate on developing anew system 
of social indicators, particularly linked soclal indicators, this woUld be a 
great servlce, and couldimmediately be copied throughout the European 
Communlty. Everybodytalks about it, but every country gives itlow priority; 

second/y, I believe very strongly in the work 01 that great man, Sir 
Richard Stone, which he was working on justas he died,on social and 
demographic accounts, not as part of the national accounts, but as a 
different system. It will never be like the national accounts, but it was a 
very excitingstart. Thal work has alsogone tosleep.lt was a way of 
stimulating the development of sacial statistics; 

andthird/y. as Richard Stone used to stress, the bestway of getting 
good social information is·throughlongitudinal· surveys, .where you follow 
children through age~groups.We have themin the United Kingdom, but 
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there has never been the responsibility of government linked to censuses, 
which one ought to have. So that would be my top priorlty. 

To conclude with some response to what ali my colleagues have 
referred to in their paJ)ers, tlle question of prioritles and outside users was 
ralsed. I so agreed withprofessor Rey in what he said about thechange 
in balance of our users.When I was young, one only thought of the 
governmentas the usér ofofficial statistics. Then the world broadenedout 
in the nineteen-seventies and nineteen-eighties, except in theUnited 
Kingdom, where it went exactly the other way because Mrs. Thatcher 
thought that official statistics should be only for ministers, andshe became 
Prime Minister justafter I had left. That wasn't the reason she became 
Prime Minister, nor was it quite thereason why f left, but she cut the 
statistical· service by· fifty percent. She thought that the· statistical service 
should.only serve ministries and not the outside world. That hasgraduatly 
now been changed again. Governments arehuge users ofdata and of 
course the oHicial statisticians have to serve them. 

But now take Prof. Rey's comments even a stage further. I thinkl 
would now .put the government quite low down in the lisi of statistical 
users. I would puttllecitizens first; I would put the public as the main user, 
by which Imean the ordinarycitlzens, academics, researchers, trade 
unions, businesses. 

Oneshould think that the business wortdin our countries, in Italy as 
well as in the United Kingdom,isbecoming a totally knowledge-based 
partofsociety, the structure of industries, is totaUy changed,that by the 
year two thousand there wHl be virtually no unskilfedworkers, and no 
unskilledwork, it willall be knowledge-based, whichmeans information 
based. 

The same is true of every other sector of society. The government 
being one sector of society, somehow we got into the habit, as offjcial 
statisticians, of giving our priority and our sophistication to the needs of 
government, because we are surrounded by government, whereas the 
generai public, which is becoming more numerate and more educated, 
needs our data just as much, and is beginning to demand more better
based public debates on pUblic issues. I noted that in StatisticsCanada, 
which is a single centralized StatisticalOffice, the priority now isthe 
generaI public, and thegovernment needs are almost a byproduct of 
statistical activities. Ithink that ifl were stili in charge, I would go in that 
direction. Let us consider, when we talk about the generai public, its 
hungerfor informationnow: in whatever we do, whether we are in the 
school or inthe university, wherever we are, we want information, statistical 
information, other information. Therearetelevision screens where we can 
press buttons and any number of things come up, withinformation. 

I think the priority number one now, is the generai public, inali its 
constituents. One. of these IiUte constituents wouldhe called government, 
public administration, as of course public administration needs data; but f 
would much rf,lther concentrate· today on the ·Iess sophisticated wayof 
feeding the public, the generaI puhliC, withinformation. 

We are guilty, as statisticians, (and l've heen a statistician ali mylife, 
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sol share theguilt), of not having beengo()d at edueatin9th$ public in 
.statistics and the LISe 01 statiaties. Ev.p$Ol)le who àrenWtlerat~,and 
umJerst~d figu,rès. are frightened Of atatiaties, make jokesaboutst.-istics. 
Wenave fail., ;~jdein ourectucationaliask.We.are .tootempt$dto 
produce greatnMiOn •.. accounts. f9f thegovernment, andth,n mCVe on .to 
.y: Hlet~s ffi'ld some speeia1publiCations thitcan .• us~bythepublic. 
whete weadd ~eomrnentsH: Th!!t Is not the way. The\Jày is .tofi{ld 
cut 'Nhat th,genira' jJLIblie i$ worrièd about, Whether crime,':or proluCtivity. 
or the trade .., .' . prtI'Jehospitals; andto star! frC)m there, to determine 
'Nhafsort of mt$' .ion\Je·needto.co,tectanQ/afJpP!Y· 

That I .. et_me \0 n1yfinélfrema$. I w_. tIfJi .. IO ., $ÒmethingaboU,t 
eduestion but IW~1f e6rtfin..rnyntf tOonly a fewc9mment.: . 

rwo yeart·jgo, I 'IWls.Presklent of the Britiah Asaoefation for Sçlence •. 
and $s.Presidentl hadthepiivif. of making.a publie speeebcaJ~ HThe 
naed for a more'informedsocielyH. fAy apeech was in MO parts:·one·part 
rafersto what I.have just said, i. e. w. neec;l:to understand ou,rsociety 
better, goverfJlentneedsto underStandJt ~tter, and theman inthe street 
naeds to undef'$tànd better whaU$ goi1)9 on~That Isour lOb' as statisticians, 
tobring .that lindérst.nding.abOut;arid so that.led me. in the ·r~t·of thè 
speec1'l to talt ~ .. t o~r ectuçatlonal systelJ1' I gave as anexampte of the 
appalting' situation in ourschool$. that oor enildren are expeeted. toieam 
about the moon anq ~ut clouds, and :aboot musie and :history. and 
languag~. but·th:ey arenotyet,·. ali of therri,expected. toìearn about the 
worldofoor.~i.l,,:economicen,ironment,and:1 used that·as an example 
for askingfor:arefOrm of oor sehoo) sy.tem. '. 

Theresultwas that with, support tromthe 90V~rnment and the 
oppositiop,wesét up al thebeOj"ningof1~2 a NatiQnalOommisSion GO 
edUClltion, whiehis like ili ftoyalCommi"on, ·of which lam a membér. 
The Còmm;ssion has béen 'ookingat the entire school system, very much 
from. the point ,of view of how cah we give CUI' .ehildren ti· better chance in 
Iife. OurReport isto bépubfishéd ih N'ovembér 1993. Toereis enormoos 
interest in itaroondthe. worJd. Itcauld bé the most far-reaching investigatlon 
of an educational system. That h.béen I hope. Toshowhowwe fael 
about the citizens, versus .the government, thebook. whiehis a publìe 
report, costaonly foor pòunds,it.is a.pllperback. We hQpe it will be read 
by thousands ofpe~ple,' and .we don't reallymindtoomueh whetHer it's 
read by omeials òr poticy makers. Whatencouraged me toendeavour this, 
is that I do believethat we should in our efforts,.think primar"y about.the 
generai publie; 'Nhich means that we should think about our çhildren, and 
what statistica coold mean to them in due course. And perhaps take our 
educational role more seriousfy than in the past. 
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IntrOd~ction 

A. Rote and Approach ofthe ComnUssion 

1. Thelnternationl $ta.tisticaICommission was estabfished bya 
Decre.eof the Italian Government, reproduced in Annex A. 

The membership wasagreed as foltows: 

Sir Claus Moser(Vjce-Ch~irman, N. M. Rothschi Id and Sons 
(Chairman) limited; Chairman, . Economist tnteUigenceUnit. 

Formerly Head, UK Government Statistical 
Setvice) .. 

Mr PetterJakob Bj(i)rve (Formetly Director, CentraI Bureau of Statistics 
of.Norway; aftd ~inisterofFinance). 

Prof. Richard Ruggles (Professar of Economics, Vale Univérsity). 

Or. Nancy Ruggles ($enior Research·· Economist, )'ale University; 
formerlyAssistant Director, UN Statistical Office). 

2. Our appointmef'ltw'asinitiatédbyProfessor Nino Andreatta, then 
Minister in the Prime Minister's office, ano we benefitted fram many 
discussions with him,beforeandsince6ur appointment, His\/ision df the 
importance of statistics for governrnent.administration, policy and 
decision-making, led hlm toseekimprovements in Italian officialstatistics. 
Asa step. towardsthis he decided to·seek internationalguidance. We 
sfiare Minister Andreatta's vision,and werepleased<and honoured to 
accept appointment. 

3. The·purposesandfocus to be adopted by theCommission were 
first developedin tJiscussion between Minister Andreatta and Sir. Claus 
Moser. MrHenry Ergas, (an .economist whohas interna.tionat experience 
in this field) played a. significant . part in this. Several points deserve 
emphasis. 

4. First, one needs tobe clear just what contributlon a group of 
statisticians fromoutside Itafy can make. We can bring to bear experience 
from other contexts, so as to enable the Italian government to take 
advantage of experience abroad. This raised a problem. fnthe chapters 
that follow, we oftencompare Itatianpracticeswithinternatiooal standards. 
Itmay be said that no. country . matches up to these .. standards inali 
respects,and.that,··.to.be .fair, orte ~houtd .compare ttaly· wi.th what is 
actvally achieved··elsewhere .. We,the:·refore:,wl1enever PQ~~ibJe, make 
such natienal. comparisons. At thesametirne,since, agreed.nternational 
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standards represent the objective for ali countries, we regard them as 
appropriate criteria for assessing the state of play in any single country, 
such as Italy. 

5. Our views and recommendations, coming from outsiders, can be 
neutral and independent politically. They are unhampered by national or 
local traditions end pressures, and an outside viewcan often be more 
open-minded and constructive. Conversely,it is hardfrom the outside to 
gauge ali the practical circumstances. which might make even the most 
admìrabl~ foreignexperience inappHcable. 

6. This report is addressed to the Italian Go\(ernrnent, and to those 
whose role it is to support, encoufage and direet 1ST A T and statisUcal 
developmemts generaHy;and whose coneernis with broad strategy rather 
than fine detai!. 

7. We started work effectively in Aprii 1981 and were asked to report 
by November 1981. In the event,the size of the task and difficultiesof 
language and communications made this time-table ìmpossible; and we 
are reporting early in 1982. 

8. We were asked to confine ourselves to three broad subject-areas 
(the prime responsibìlìty of authorship being shown in brackets): 

A - The National AccountS (Proféssor Huggles) 

8 .,... PubHc Sector Statistics (Mr 8jerve) 

C - Price Inaices and Price Statistics (Mrs Ruggies) 

This choice was made bythe Italian authorities and obviously made 
sensein termsofnational priorities,both of policy and of statistical 
development. 

9. Foreach subject, we were expected to consider the present state 
of play - regarding range, accuracy, timelìness and relevance of the 
statisti es for policy purposes~ and to recommend how these might be 
improved. We tried,in OUT recommendations, to consider steps for 
immediate action as wellas medium and long-term improvements. Clearly 
some actions are required urgently, even if they cannot bear fruit in the 
short-term; others can only be introduced in the longer term. We were 
askedto concentrate on substance and methodology rather thanon 
organisation. 

10. These were our generai guidelines. Butln fact the three subjecì
areas needed rather di.fferenttreatrnent. In partieuJar, public·sector statìstics 
had to be tackled differently from the other !wo. Many agencies areinvolved 
- ·this inpeed· is oneo1. the problems -·and ·we nave· gone· lnto more 
technicaland administrativedetail than with theòther topics. 
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11. Tomakeour taskfeasibfe, we needed twokinds of help. We 
needed the· full co-operation of tSTAT, .·and this wasgiven .. unstintingly. 
And we needed to haveas counterpartsltalian. experts,. withspecial 
expertise inthe three subject areas. Thiswas agreed andwe werevfJry 
fortunate inthe help wereceived. We Itst the nameS in Armex B, butwould 
like here toexpress some particularacknowtedgements. 

12. First, VIte wish torecordoutgratitude tdMin)ster Andref.jttafor h/s 
stimuhiting help ~nd~nco.uragement tromstartto fini7h. We are also 
gratefu' lo MinisterScotti and Minister APis.for. theirinterest. Professar 
Guido Rey,the Presidentof ISTAT,coqtd not havebee.n more encouraging 
and helpfulthr9ughout the workof theCommission,and he particlpated 
whole-heartedlvin ali We did. We alsoowe tOhim,and to MrL Pinto, the 
Director-Generai ofISTAT, thecoUaboratiop of ISTAT at ali Jevels.We 
have· already recorded· our gratitude to MrH. Ergas. 

13. We were fortunate in the Italian counterparts chosen to work wlth 
uso Above all, we have tothank Mr R.Filosa.dfthe Bank 01 Italy, who 
helped us not only withour studyof national·accounts, but was largely 
responslble forguiding the Commission throughaUits workand - no easy 
task - looking after ali aspects of communicaUon.and administration. We 
are much indebtedto hlm; as we areatso to Professor F. Cavazzuti and 
Professar A.. N/ccoli, who worked with· us onpubJic sector statfstics and 
on price statistics respectively .Without Dr Filosaand nis colleagues we 
would not hàvebeenabte to do ourjob. 

14. The same goes,.ln a different sense, inregard fo our sponsorship. 
We record our gratitude lo the<Bankofltaly;theAssociation ofltalian 
Banks, the Generai Confederation ofJndustry; andEN1; and, above aH, to 
Dr M, Sarcinellì, then Vice-Generai Manager of theBank of Italy,· for his 
commitment to the establishment of the Commìssion and forensuring its 
support and financing. 

Finally, we want to thank Professar G. Fuà for his support and for 
agreeing to have the Commission financed through ISTAO. 

15. Weheld four formalsessions, three in Rame and one in London. 
The first in Aprii 1981 enabled us to agree, with our ltaUan colleagues, 
how we should proceed and what we should cover, and to form initial 
impressions. The second, in June 1981, included sessions with key users 
of statistics, - covering government, industry, unions, and the keyacademic 
and researchcommunity - as well as talkswithin 1ST AT and withother 
professionalstatisticians. We alsohad meetings with relevantMinisters. 
Thethird meetingwas a sessionin LondoninAugust 1981 .. when WfJ 
considered first drafts. Thereafter, we sought detailed comments from 
ISTAT and other Italian experts,andthesewediscllssed in our third Rome 
meeting inOctober 1981 with our Italian counterparts, with Ministers and 
keyusers. In bètwefJn, variousof us paidvìsltstothe IMF in Washington, 
OECD in paris, EECin Brussels andLlIxemoourg, and ECEin(2eneva. 
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We had various informai meetings ln between, andexamined a largebody 
of documentation and communications. 

16. We would like to indicat~ the spirit in which we approached our 
task. Ali 01 us have spentrnuch of our professionallivesdirecting, or 
working in close collaboration with, official statistical servìces;and this has 
made us . conscious both of the aimsa:hd the ideals such systems set 
themselvesand of the practical hurdies in the wayof their achievement. 
We regard government statistic~ans as having a key role . to performin 
helpinggovemment administration, ·policYMformation and decisìon-m(ilking, 
b.ut we see this role legs narrowly than is traditionaf in somecountries, 
probably ìncludingUaly. On the one hand, we see it as .Oaving to servethe 
community at large(incl.uding business organisation, trade unions, 
researchersand the generaI pUblic)and no! Just government. Andon ihe 
other, we see it not just ~s a responsibHity for issuing statistical digests 
and abstracts, but perhaps above ali as covering analysis and 
interpretation. 

We see theoffìciafstatlstician's role as crucial f6rgood planning and 
decision-making ingovernmènt,and elsewhere, e.g.in business, and as 
vita I far public understanding and participation. It isthroug this wider role 
of tMe government statistician that he makes his tfl,Je contribution to the 
work of a government and fo the life of ii nation. 

17 .In accordance wlth this approach, theCommissìon gave partìcular 
emphasis to the viewsofùsers ofstatistics, both withingovernmenfsand 
outside. To uS,it was vital to approach our subjects throughtheeyes of 
users as much as of producers of statistics. 

18. We have formany years worked with oLlr Italianstatistical 
colleagues in international gath~Jjngs, and wefcomed theopportunityof 
working ina collaborattve endeavour in the interest ofJtafian statistics. 

19. Ourconclusions on the three subject-areasare summarìsed ìnthe 
next section, and discussed fullyin Parts II-IV thereafter. We oave 
inevitably becomeconscious.ofmore generalissues affecting theltalian 
statistical system; and have, therefore. at the end of Part I, expressed 
vlews on a few maUerswhere we felt that comments rooted in ìnternatìonal 
experìence may help oui' Italian colleagues. 

B.The Special Studies 

20. In this section, we sumrnarise the tindings (ilnd recommendations 
of the. threestudiesthat follow, Aswe have alreadyexplaìned, the treatment 
ofpublic sectorstatistics (P(ilrtJlI) differs somewhat trom tMe other two. 

National Accounts 

21. The nationalaccounfspubHshedbylST A T consti tute the major 
source of coordinated statistics·about the Itallan econ6my; they recordits 
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past performanee,and are wideJy used as the bas·isfor economie policy, 
forecasting and long4erm planning, 

22. During the past decade, the !talian economyhas undergone 
substantial changa. In addition to the oH priee shock of the early 1970's, 
there have been major eyclieal enanges in output and employment, high 
rates of inflation and substantial fluctuations in foreign' trade. It has. been 
the task of the national accounts to record such events accurately and in 
such a manne!' that the inter.retationships among the various parts of the 
economie system, in particular the role of thegovemment, can be 
understood. 

23. In evaluating the Itatian. national accounts. two questions were 
a.ddressed: (a). are the basic data and methods ofestimation adequate for 
producing timely and reliable measurerrterits of theltalian economy; and 
(b) do the ItaHan naHonal accounts functionas a framework bothfor the 
elaboration of statistical dataand for analysing the behavior of the 
economy? 

24.lt is apparent thatin developing the nat.ional accounts estimate,s, 
~STAT has .ernployed many different methods ànd sources, showing 
com~kJerabJe skill in developingestimateseven \lVhere adequate basic 
data are unavailable. The generaI approach has been the traditional 
national accountant's one of' piecing togetherfragments of information, 
utilizing whatever basic sourcesseem mostappropriate and supplementing 
them where possible to remedy known deficiencies. 

25. The fragmentary nature oUhe data and: the resulting complexity 
of the estimation processmakes it doubly necessary to pubHsh detaHed 
sourcesand methods, w!11chISTAT has not sofarfound it possible to do. 
This fack of i.nformation has undermined users'co.nfidence in the estimates, 
and in some degree impairedthekusefulness. Wegather that .steps are 
now being taken to fili this gap. 

26. Interms of data sources, the annual survey of value added of 
esfablishments employìng mOre than 20 workers and the quarterly iabour 
force survey that provides employment ihformationare centrai to the 
estìmation of GDPbut,given the natureofthe ttaUan economy, the absence 
of informatioo about the output andemployment ofsmall business is a 
very serious gap. For many branches, furthermore, it has not been possible 
to make effective uSe of either tne value addedor employment data. Thus, 
the estimates for agriculture and constructionare builtup from physical 
outputmeasures,a.nd the sourceslmderlyingthe construction estìmates 
are quite .adequate. Information forinventories isalmostnon~existent. 
Although considerable pubUc sector informationexists, it often becomes 
avaìlableonlyafter conslderabte delay,is difficult to adjust to the accruat 
basisrequtredforthe natìonai accounts,and dòeSinot coverailgovemment 
units. 
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27. In comparison with the other major EEC countries, Itaty lags 
considerably behind in the development of appropriate basic data for the 
national accounts. Much less use is made of computerised administrative 
records, the resources curreotly put ioto craating and updating registers 
are far below the generai level of other ·EEC countries, and the use of 
sample surveys .is very much below average. The quarterly accounts are 
another area of weakness. 

28. One area in which ltaly doea notlag behindare the regional 
accounts. Whether thisis in any case a matter of priority when thereis so 
much else to do is a largeissue and one which we have not gone into. It 
would need special invest/gation. 

29. What is neaded in ltaly is a quantum improvement in (he basie 
data used for esUmatingthe national accounts.ln many countries a two-
pronged approaeh hasbeen found to be the most cost-effective. . 

Comprehensiveanddetailed information 15 neededas.a basic frame 
for the economy - thet is, toestabtish periodic benchmarks. In tne interval 
belween benchmarks, however, much less detailed information can be 
used. Benchmark data serve not only to establish correct levels at regular 
intervals, but also forthedevelopment of representative samples to be 
used between benchmarks, and for testing the validity and accuracy of 
alternativesources and methods of producing timely and cost-effective 
short term estimates. 

30. Despite the inadequacies of the basic data, the national accounts 
of Italy do provide the best information avaitable abounhe Italian economy. 
lnasmuch as 1ST AT has since 1975 implemented the European System of 
Accounts, the Italian nalional accounts are both comprehensive and 
ìntegrated. The estìmates forthe supply of goods produced and imported 
are fully consistent with·the estimates ofihe domestic andexport use·of 
goods. The estimatesfor the national ecof'lomy are systematrcally broken 
down into estimatès forthe seclOTS and subsectors. Evan the regionai 
data represent a consistent disaggregation of the total. Such an integtated 
and consistent set of estimates represents an important achievament. 

31. Nevertheless, although the Italian accounts are comprehensive 
and consistent, they donot infact serve as a framework for the statistical 
system.fnpart this is due to the fact that ESA was onlyrecently put in 
piace, and was overlaid 00 a highly diverse statistical systemthat had 
evolved over many yaars. 

In a few cases, themore recently developed sample surveys nave 
taken the national accounting framework jntoconSideration. Sut for the 
mostpart, the national accouot.s are derived by a process of piecing 
togetner unified estimates trom highly diverse basic data, rather than by 
harmonising the statistics themselves. 

32. The Itanan aCcountsalso nave drawbacks as ananalytic 
framework. Historicatly, many statistical offices - including ISTAT- have 
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seen their role principally as. one 01 producing and publishing data. To 
some degree this has ensured continuity01 lime aeries, but it has al so 
oftenresultedin neglect ofthe users' pointof vìaw. 

Oneolthe centrai purposes 01 oationalaecQ!Untais the provisionof 
ananalytical' 1ramework' foreconomic .and· sQci~lpoUcy; end it· isirnportant 
that this be viewed in terms.01 the needs otùsersfatber thanpurely as 
part of the statistical production processo 

33. Some. 01 the users" probletrls re$ult .frrt.m. t/;1.ea,Q(Jption .. of ESA as 
theltaHansystem fOr Internai l1se 'as weU Jlsi.(1)tl;)t9a.tronal reporting. One 
ofthe major. co~plail1tso1 usersò1 Italian stati~ti~~tt$ctbat the,ESA. di~ision 
01 enterprises betwe.en the householdsec;tptai)dJhecorporate and 
quasi-corporate eoterprisesector is boths~~~~~t~bf)Jly .and analytiçaJly 
unsatis1actory.. . ." . >i, 

For production ESA recognizes the statistical dffffculties, and does not 
insist onseparate production accounts forc<ltporate enterprises and 
households. But for the analysis 01 savingand'investment and in the 
financial accounts,sectoring problemsarenotsati~factorily resolves. ESA, 
furthermore, callsforsomeinsignificant distinct{(lll~.~jntroducing a major 
sector for non-profitinstitutions - white omiiti~dtstjflCti9ns that are of 
majof' importance; it.doesnot,forinstan.ç"~ii~~e.mpl~te any.furthar 
subsectoringof hoUseholdsintermsol$OOJ~.:am~graphiegroups, 
nor doss it cali for infofrnationon tha sizsdJs ):l;ofincome. 

34. If thenational accounts are to serveaàhQ.ih a. statistical and an 
analytic. frameworkitheY wiU need both modifjç~tiOnand extension. They 
shoulq provide 10r thesystematic integration,cfsets.ofrnicrodatawith the 
seclor and subsector accounts, in ordertoprovidefoLfurther 
disaggregation. This requires defining sectqt$ in. such a way that 
administrative records and sample surveyswUl pOfr~spond and can be 
used as part of the microdata base. Thus the population censuses, the 
household consumption survey, the labour forces\.l!'Vay,etc.,should match 
the scope, classifications, and definitions of the hous,ehold sector. Similarly, 
administrative recordsrelaUngtoenterprises ande;stablishments should 
match the classiflcationsand definitions oftheenterprisesector. 
Input-output taoles need to beexpandedbeyondthè44 branches provided 
by ESA, so that they witl be more closely harmoni$ed with the enterprise 
sectorof thenational accounts and will yield betterinformation on 
commodity flow into the final uses ofoutput. 

The accounting system should be extended tocover financial flows, 
balance sheets and national wealth,with appropriàte sectoring and 
subsectoring. 

35. This does not mean the ESA should beabandoned. Rather it 
should be taken as a point 01 departure, but adapted to meet Italian needs. 
This wHf requireextendingthe Italian nationaf atcQunttngsystem toprovide 
a better framework . both for the statistica I sysiemaru:Nor' analytic users. 
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Recommendation.' 

36. In Ught o, the liierious lach' ofcompreh~nsive, reliable and t~ 
dEltaon wQicb ,to, ba.,~th.inalonat. accouAt$ eliitimates, major effdtls t~ 
achie~im"rovem~ntlJi).'fl:t*matic and cost effectiYeiway arè neédecl:. 
Our ,specjficrecol"f1ffieadatiQ.lsare as folJows~ 

(1) Use of administrativlt tiata 

(2) IiistS,blis,,,,,,,,.l 

38. Relatatn: 
i deYelo,*" . 

Census'can 
atltriinistrative 
lif>date the rÉKJi.~, 
changes ·in 'size 

39. Agre.... . Uk;Jbe madeof sam.'surveys and sa.riò 
of adri"iiriisfrativ. sfor .déveloping both "nual' ànd quarte,..)' 
estimates. of COm ofthe nàtiona! aCcounts and theit détaited 
cçmpoaitiO'A. In thiij... . ... , ectioh'business registers should be used'fo 
'dévelopappropriàt,fremés f<il" samplesurvevs. . 

, \, 

(4) Development ofbf1llchmarks 

40. Benchmark_ta ah,uld be devetoped at perlO'dic (approximatetv 
five vear) intervals. lhe.snould. consist· or large. mietodata setsdrarm 
fromçensuses., adri~rativefile,.,.or large sample surveys, or samples 
of administrative fi_~ Such data sflou'd.be·.uSéd not'onty for· perlodIC 
major statiliiticaJ r~n., of tne 8CflOUms, bUI also in deyetòping ana. 
testing the methodolOgy used for obtaining timeJv and l'etiable estimates 
in'the intervals betw,en. benchmarks. . 

Inaddition to .•. 8Onuatnationat estfmates, tllethods need. to 'be 
devetoped and tested far deriving quarterlv estimates or national, accounta. 
preliminary annuat. estllllates and regiOna} estimates. 

(5) Extension ofthe'".rilllaccountingsySMm 

41.Th$:ltali~nat~at àcQtl~tjflg~~~~:w*his basedoi"~ 
should be exte~J\)Ofhto serve·a$.an~.tè;fr:amt'1(Jr the statiatital 
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system as described in recommendations (1) tO(4) and to provide users 
with the information. needed for economic and soci al poficy and anatysis. 
In particular the national accounting systernshould: 

(a) accommodate microdatasets for sectors andsubsectors; although 
this is relevant forali parts of the economy;· il isespecially important 
for the housettOldsectorin order todevelop information on the 
distributionof· income and lo providethe needed nnkages between 
economic, social, and demographic data; 

(b) incorporate morefully developed public sector accounts,including in 
particufar information on the sourcesof· pubHc· sacior revenues and 
the break40wn.ofexpenditures by functiolÌ.,and showingexplicitly the 
derivation of the accounts from the available data sources and their 
relation toconventionalgovernment accounts.; 

(c) permit further development of input-output anatySis and its Unkage 
with the commodity flow analysis of the national accounts; 

(d) éxtend theaccounts to inc11lde financial flows, balance sheets and 
nationalweallh with appropriate sectoring. 

(6) Improvement ofbasic data 

42 .. Additionat resourcesshouldbe provtde(Jfor.the improvement of 
basic data· in specific areas where it is .generatly .. r~cognised that these 
data are. unsatistactory.Emphasis .. should beplaced upon utilizing 
appropriate computerized administrative fifes together· with specially 
designed samplesurveys. The major areas are: 

(a) the activities of small business enterprises; 
(b) the construction olindustry; 
(c) the estimation of "unrecorded"employment; 
(d) the measurement of the èhange in inventories; 
(e) parts of the public sector accounts; 
(1) the quarterly accounts. 

(7) Provision of sources and methods 

43. Informatlon on sources and methods needs to be supplied to two 
different groupsof users. Onthe one hand, sufficiently detailed 
documentation is needed sothat analysts In research organisations and 
other government agencies will be able to use the estimates correctly and 
to evaluate their vaHdity and reliability. On the other hand, users'guides 
need to be prepared for the layman that canprovide a generai explanation 
and summary presentations of the national accounts and theirbasis. 

(8) Establishment of. working groups 

44. Inter-agency working groupsshould be established far major areas 
01 statistical concern,todevelopbéttercommunication between the 
producers andusers· ofstatisticàl data. ISTATshouldtake theleadership 
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in establishing these groups. They should include representatives of (1) 
the relevant administraUve bodies supplying data, and (2) policyand 
research groups using the data. We have proposals for new working 
groups in the different parts of this report. As to thenational accounts: 

(a) perhaps the most important would be a group concerned with the 
system as a whofe,and"integration between its"parts; 

(b) there should bégroups (as explained in Part Il below) on specific 
areas like produçtÌ(:~n and employment; household sector accounts; 
public sector a.ecounts;foreign tradeand balance of payments; 
financia!acc()unts~ndbalance sheets; and régionalaccounts and data; 

(c) therémight also be a group on relevant methodology of time series, 
incfuding seasons~justment procedures. 

"' 

~)Strengthening;r~'i~~av<anddeVeJ(Jpm:ent 
-c_>}-;;; < 

45. 'STAi s~~cil~~~l".:fltaddttional profess+onalstaff and devote more 
resourcesto resear<~ff;~!ladevetopment, in order toestabllsh costeffective 
methods for obtainift.g.r~tlableestjmates and providing a more fully 
integrated statisti~l~~~témw:hìch is capable cf fTieeting the needs of 
economic and soci·al~~.icy. The research and development staft should 
be particularly" cQnc~f:~'t:tq with the design of an appropriate national 
accounting system lr~q~~mendation (5» ano tne deveiopment of thebagic 
data which underli~j~.~r~ommendations (1) to (4) and (6». Theyshould 
serve as the"co"ot;dm,.tt~gr()up which interfaces with the working"groups 
referred to in reeomm.~·$~fon (8). . 

/'/:","-

Publlc SectorStat.sU;C$ 

46. It was made clearto us by Minister Andreatta that inrecent years, 
deficiencies had come to light in Italian pubtie seetor statisties, and that 
there had even bean tatk of setting up a separate statistics service for the 
public sector. Hence th.e importance of public sector statistics as a subject 
for our investigation. 

47. The largeslZéof thepublic sector in Italy, the complexity of 
governmental decision-making and the range of policy ambitions make 
pubHe sector statistiesvilatfy important. This is true in many senses. The 
activities of tbe pubt.t.(}~é~or i and the various economictransactions, need 
to be measured, bathatcentral and at localgovernment levels. The use 
of money for difterentp;l,fbHc purposes needs to be assessed, as does the 
source of differentkinds of revenue. The needs for resourees at various 
levels must beg<\ìugectln these different ways, public sector statistics 
carry enormous impticatiansfor economie and social poncy, and are at the 
heart of ~elations between difterent levels of govemment. 

48. It is clear that .. at this slage,.pubUc sector statisties are not 
satisfactory. There ismuch confusion and controversy as to the meaning 
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of different statistics. They must be improved both in quality and quantity 
if the needs of the users are to be satisfied. It must atso be remembered 
that the public sectar is a source, as well as a user ofstatistics: this is 
why we have occasionatly strayed beyond public sector statistics as sueh. 

49. The public sector in Italy is defineddifferently for different sets of 
statistics. The narrowest definition is that of the State, the most 
cotnprehensive that of the enlarged public sector; in~between is the generai 
governrnent concept used in the national accounts. Differences arise a/so 
in the coverage. For instance, lending and borrowing, which are iterns of 
thé State budget, are not ,included in either the enlarged public sector 
acéQunts or the generai governrnent accounts. The basis of recording 
transactions also introduces differences among different kinds of 
9?Ve(Ament acc()unts. The State bUdget figures repressnt appropriations, 
tij~, .. ~~~t1nts oftheenta.rg~ ,séétòr record actuaJ payment:s,and the 
g~n~3tgovernment accounts:inme nationalaccounlsare onan accrual 
b~('$.:As a consequenca, considerable confusion exists among the usaTa. 

51). The bewildermentof users ia atso due to the fact thal pubJic 
se~$Pfsta.Hstics are compiledanOPresented by severa.lag,encles, wilhout' 
mu~ ~o~peration and co~ordjnation between them. Forinstance, statistics 
on ,IQ\fIlerlevel governments bodias are elaborated and published both by 
IS1Ar and the Treasury,and, to some extent by the Ministry of The 
Interlot,~e Ministry of Budg,ets and the Bankof ttaly. The overaft 
resp~sib;Uity, notsofar ca.rried,shouid be squarely wi~h ISTAT. In the 
past.,va,t~us committees flave ~n, established,to resotve the problems 
atì~j{tQtl'(1m th1s decentralised production of statistics but so far without 
mu~suecess. . 

51 ~ tnrecent years, the Italian government has made large 
inveslmentsin the computerisation of gOvernment budgets and accounts, 
the administration of taxation and the social security administratlon. These 
inrormationsystems potentiaUyprovidean improved basis for publicsector 
and otha.r statistics, However, so far they have beeo utilised mainly for 
budgetingand accounting and far taxatlon and social sècurity decisions. 
Statistica! utilisation is stili in its infancy. 

52.We have eva/uateclexistingpublic sectorstatistics and considered 
howtheycan be improved, takinginto account both the needè of users 
anOtherssources Hkely to be avallable. Our main conclusions arethese: 

(a) Firstand foremost, a clear view has tobe taken - by ISTAT in co~ 
operation with the Treasury and other major users - exactly what 
plJbHc sector statisti es are nasded by whom and from whom; and what 
thlsm,sansin terms of building up a proper new frarnework and systern 
qt'public sector statistics. 

(b) An essential step towards these objectivesis to utilise the three main 
adrnin,istrative informatlon systems. However. sinca thsse sy$tèms 
are designed mainly for storage and retrievat of information on 



individua.1 'transactions, personsand " enterprises, their st.tl~ 
utlfisatrori involves both teèhnicàland administrative prob'em$, Wf1iOh. 
must be overcomé. . . 

. '. . '. ....;d;~:·?· 

(c) Experience from other countrj~s $hows that a statistical agenéy ...... t 
play a leading role JI'l ensuring th.t the relavant information ' 
arffully utiltsedtor statistical PtJtil<ls •. Ttìis very muGha 
It_y, and un'ess f~TAT tf1kesa Strong)ea(\f, prog[ess wm~~ 
C~.:.operation and co-:ordil'latiori is needed 01'1 ,lWofroJ'lt$: (i) D9 
I~T AT I!lnd the. aQmlnlsttative ,b6(1les!'~p().ri.ible for ,inf. . 
systèms' and (ii) between I$TAr ancl tn~. ad.ntnistrativ~t .... , •. 
prepari"g puPlfc sector statistics; Partièularly thoserètatingtq 
level government podies.' ',: ' 

(cf) Md,· pemaps. abave all, tha' T,easuryneedS a unilconcern$d~_' 
statisttcat a_yses Of afl aspeèts of pUblic sactor finance; with ..... _ 
overtime afl'ld sectional analyses (north vs. 80uth etc •. ). SùCh.a~nitj 
working incloseconjunction with ISTAT·could l'lotoperate Wlthallt,
and would therefore pressfor an integrated system of publlcSéètOr 
statiStics such as we' envisage •. 

(e) F=oranalys,sandplanning, both gOvernment revÉmue and éx.,~m. .'f!J 
must béclàssifiéd by economictype~expendifure by furicttlm. 
ia useful also for. avaluating individuai budget' itemsand the' 
impact of the bUdget as'·awhole.T~e1reasury inforrnatiOj1; 
includes suèh classitièations- in additieì1tob traditional cl 
by administrativeunits -put, they rnu~t btf lmproved çmd.e, 
must make cross c'aSsiffcation bytype and 1Qnction possii)fet , 

,;. 'J "'. . ,> •• ' .•. ,' .~>\. ,,,,tL, ~+'f?::f-"i,.,-. ~~,-. 
(f) 11 the Government wants to improve publiè sector $1.""_ 

substantially, tne standardization of accounting systems airriedat :by 
lheRef,orm law of 1978 mu~t Ile implemented., More detsit.d 
lnstructions should be issued to the,accounting offices COI'l~rned, 
and a centrai aulhority must enforce.the instructions. .," 

(g) Tofacilitattj!he use ofpublic aèCountsdatàand to eliminate cOO"'1On, 
'STAT shoUld clearly specify tnecoverage of sectors :ànc:tbf ~_.talè 

. 'of the bUdgeUng and accounting process to Which the dats' re •• i(a 
forthcoming. UN HaridboOk: gives guldance). . . 

(h) Statistics 01'1. centrai government revenue .and expenditure. ,classified 
by type, and on/expenditure classified by fu'nètlon,' mjght be 
substantiaflyimprtlved if tlle TrellSUry could let ISTA 1:" use' tn.edet$iled 
accounting data available onmaèhine-readabJe media. ISTAT should 
also preparé st~cs onborrowing and lending aS'Neli as balan~ 
sheet statistics for this. sactor. 

(i) f=or'sev$raJ grq~ps of iowerleVel goyemmènt bodi~s, esp.', 'JJy for 
municipalitiés, ,Ule USL's and iocal' pUPlic eoterprisè$, ~ati, '. ry 
statistics coufd be based onsmallrandom samplè., yiéfdlng more 
timély, reUab'e and etticient data.Mh ISTAr àl'ldth4f'Treaeul'f epuld 
CJ.Waij'J,'higJlé,' J"élpoMé'rate$1f'~y . redtroed1~the~.1!hdtìm ~;6f~ifI:.la 
ètlIféèted by Obtainingsupport fromthe Trèasury, MiniStry otthelmerior 
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and the Ministryot Budgets,and by strengthening reJationships with 
datasuppllers. The Treasuryand.ISTAT need to collaborate closely. 

m The colleetion·of statistics on tax·revenues by the Ministry of Finance 
and theTreasury shouldbe.improved, if nècessaryby law. Taxation 
data .should. alsobe usedfor statistIcal purposes, e.g. for income 
distribution data and statisti es on vatue added. 

(k) ISTATshouldQollaborate withth.eMinistry of·,Labour and INPS in 
utiUsingsocialsequrity data for statistics on employment, 
unemploymentj · wages,etc. 

Recommendations 

53. For tftè subject of pubHcsector statistics we have thought it right 
togive detaifed recommendations, to suggest who should do what, and 
whalthe priorities might be. But, as regards these priorities, we must 
str,~that actionsclassifiedasmediumor longer-termare not necessarily 
tesS',important thanthose called immediate. Indeed some (e;g. the first 
under thelongertherm heading)arefundamental, though a long processo 

(i) Immediate action 

54. ISTAT should: 

(a) Ma,kedecisions 00. the.conc~ptuaJ framework ofpublic sector statistics 
and produce a manual specifying clearly the relations between the 
various-sets' of stat.istics. This applies to coverage, sequence in the 
budgeting andaccounting process, and delineation of end-period 
balances carried over. 

(b) Take a lead to achieve an optimal statistical utilisation of the 
information systems on budgeting andaccounting, taxation and soclal 
security. We think ISTAT should: 
(i) Have access to Treasury budgetandaccounts data on revenue 

and expenditures ofthe centrai government coded by economie 
type, and data on expenditure coded by funetlon; this should 
preferably be in machine-readable formo ISTAT should prepare 
and publish annual and quarterly statistics 00. revenue classified 
by type, andoo.expenditure cross-classified byfunction end type. 
lf feaslble; ISTAT should al so prepare government·balance sheet 
statistics integrating them with· the revenueand expenditure 
statistics. 

(ii) tnitiate co-operation with the Ministry of Finance 00. statistical 
utilisatio,n of itsinfonnation system(SOGEI) for direct taxation 
and VAT With thepurposesofei.aborating statistics on .8ssessed 
incomesand tax revenueby municipality. 
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(iii) Obtain from the Social Security information system (INPS) 
microdata on public and private employment, unemployment and 
incomes to explore the possibility of utilising them for elaborating 
statistics on thepublic sector. 

(iv) Initiate establishment ofsteerinQ committees and taskforces in 
order to promote these actions; if· necessary seekingstatutory 
power. 

(c) Design a samplefor the annual collection of data on revenuesof 
municipal governments broken down by·type, andon the expendJture 
by these governments broker down by type andfunction. To improve 
timeliness and reduce costs both for ISTAT and the municipalitie$the 
number of municipafitiesin the sample should be considerab'y r~duéed. 

(d) Apply sarnpling also for USl's, local public enterprises and possibly 
even for other groups of lower level government bodies, and simplify 
questionnaires used for annual statistics on ali lower level govertìment 
bodies. 

(e) Seeksupportfrom the Treasury, Ministry of The Interior, and Minlstry 
of Budget to ·improve data col/ection from lowerlevel government 
bodies, and stretìgthen relationships with these bodres. 

(f) Seek support from the Prime Minister in carrying out the impto,,~rnent 
and co-ordination of public sector statistics, as here envisa{Jed. . 

55. The Treasury should: 

(a) Support ISTAT by granting accessto the most detai/ed data cofJected 
by theTreasury information system (ITAlSIEl). 

(b) In co~operation with ISTAT evaluate the experience gained in collecting 
quarterly data on government revenue and expenditure from tower 
level government bodies. 

(c) Establish a committee with representatives of Treasury, theBank of 
Italy and above ali 'STAT to define the. objectives of annual and 
quarterly statistics on lower level government bodies; clarify problema, 
for example, the definifion and classification ofgroups of bodies; and 
make recommendations on the division of work between Treasury and 
ISTAT on data col/ection and presentation of results. This is a key task. 

(d) Inco-operation with ISTAT, formulate instructions to the accounting 
offices of the centraI government and oflower level government bodies 
on their reporting to ITAlSIEl on improved harmonisation of their 
budgets and accounts, and on the classification by type and functions. 

56. The Ministry of Finance should: Provide statistics onassessed 
income for each mùnicipafity eitherin publications or by other meanS. of 
dissemination. 
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51.The BanKof Itatyshould: 

_ (a) Elaborate, in co-operatton with the Treasury, monthly statistics on 
deposita hetdb)( munie.ipaf,. provincia' and regional.govemrnents in 
Post Officeandpanks; 

(b) Ta.ke anacU'I1e parrinthe steering committes and tast< forces to be 
cestbalishe(i for tné st~tistical utilisatjonof ITALSIEL, SO~el.,·an(jJNPS. 

(ii) Medium termaction 

58. ISTATsheufd: 

(a) In èO-Opet.att,onwifl1theTreasury(tTALStEt)irnprovetl1e 
c'assificatt()n$~y<type:àndfunètion presentlyustildbyJTALS.rEL,lnter 
aliat VV'lt~,,~rn~ti~ .det.aifedindustrialbreakdown and ·tacUi;tating 
cross-cta$~iffc.atjorjs. . . . 

(b) Assist theTreaslìryin preparing detailedinstructions toaecounting 
offices of c~"ffiiN:government and ot Jower leve! centrai government 
bodies 00 imp1ementation of the harmonisaUO:{llaw. 

-(c) Oefinep.re·J.tteVatiousgroups ·of lowet fevefgovemme:ntbodies 
totwhlçt 'i /~s,~~ coUected,and t.Qr.th~~gr~tJPsgradualty 
Pt'~par~b'~f~c~~'fit' .. ~tatisncs integ,ated '" With i .fllé ·leveru.l~and 
expendllt.t(~f.ta;t~ ...... . 

(d) DiscontiflUetn~su'mm~ry annual survey of muriiplpsltevefluéand 
expet1d1tur~ .ss\t>t:mas the quarterly survey of the Treasury bacornes 
satisfactoty. ' .. 

fe) Approach onéor t'Wo countries, for instance Denmark, that have been 
successfulinelaborating statistics onvalueadded basedonVATdata 
andexplorewhethtilfthfS. can be done in Italy. lf feasible, tl1enprepare 
plansforptoees$.Ìn;gofsvch statisticsin cQ~operationwith theMinistry 
of Finance (SOGEI). 

(1) Prepareapu\rHica,~io:n providing an .overview of the revenu~. trom direct 
and ind4rect ta~~s (inctudingsocial security .contriputions).simHar to 
that di~coun~inu~d in .1973 .. fnitiate . co~operation with.· JNPS to utilise 
its informatiol)Syt;tem foretaboratingstatisticson publie and private 
employmentas. wett as for ather statistical purposes. 

59. The Treasury should: 

(a) Make s~rofIgéfforts to ensure that the various information systems 
become fuHy operative. 

(b) Use··thesarne.··ctsssifications by type and funetion as ISTAT when 
presentingstatisticstot State buqget and$tatesector. In eo-operatipn 
with .tstatimprovethe ctassification systems ofITAL$lElso as to help 
statisticaluses ... 

(c) Enforceas~tlàiaCtoryjmplementationoftheReforrn lawof 1978 and 
in co-oper.aUonwithISTATprepare and issue detaUed.Ì:nstrucìions to 
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accounting offices both in the centrai government and for lower level 
government bodies. 

(d) Use samplìng when collecting data for quarterly statist/cs. on 
municipalities, USL's and local public enterprises and support ISTAT 
inìts collection of annual statistics forlower level governmf,mt bodies. 

(e) Co-operate With the Ministry of Financeand ISTAT on co-ordinating 
and improving the monthly and annual statisiics on tax revenue. 

60. The Ministry of Finance should: 

(a) Co-operate withlSTAT on a betterstatistical utiUsation of the data 
cof1ected for income tax and VAT purposes. 

(b) Co-operate w/tn Treasury and IStAT on co-ordinating and improving 
its tax revenue statisti es , and takeadvantageof ISTAT's statistical 
expertise for this purpose. 

61. TheBankofltaly should: 
Co-operate with ISTAT in planning and implementing the integration 

of thestatistìçs on governments' current accounts with that of their balance 
sheets, inter alia, to enable cross-checking of the statisti es. 

(iii) LQngerterm action 

62. ISTAT should: 

(a) Graduallystrengthen its function of co-ordinating work on, and 
integrating the content 01 public sector statistics, ensuring thata 
eommon framework 01 concepts, definitions, andclassifications is 
adhered to and that the methods appliedare standardised. 
This is a continuing task which needs attention from the very beginning. 

(b) In co-operation with the Treasury (ITALSIEL) , Ministry of Finance 
(SOGEI) and MlnistryofLabour· (INPS) utilise relevant data cotlected 
for theinformationsystems of these ministri es for a graduai extension 
andlmprovement of pubfic sactor statisti es andatthe samettme 
attempt to modify and extend these systems so as to satisfy statistical 
needs. 

(c) Co-operate with the Ministry of Finance (SOGEI) and the Bank of Itaty 
in utilising data on assessed incomes of persons for income distribution 
analyses; and explore possibilitiesof utilising data on assessed 
incomes of enterprises for elaborating statistics onbusiness incomes. 

(d) When feasible,.and with due regard to confidentiality constraints, 
persuade the Ministry of Finance to granì aecess to~ata supplied by 
persons and enterpriseson their tax returns, obìain .data· for each of 
tMem on taxes levied; assessed incomeand otherchal'acteristics ~s 
requiredfor statistics on incomes and income distribution. 
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Price i ndexes and pt'ice statlstics 

63. Italian concernwith the meàsurement of prices and with the 
analytic uses made.ofprice. statistics has centeredarGund two· top/cs: oh 
the onehand, indexation(primarily of wages) and the pricemeasures 
rel~tedtG it,and on theother,the use of price'datainiconneétion with the 
measurement of thegrowth ofoutput· and. of productivity. 

64. The InflationTatein ttalyiscurrently higher thanthat of mostother 
industrialcountries,and indexation Is ahighlycontroversialtopic. In part, 
the éontroversyisdue totheexi$tenceofa nurnberof different price 
inde)(es allof~hich purport to measure the chengein the,prices of 
consumptiongoods, buUn part itstems from moresubstantive concerns: 
that the system ofindexation that is' beingused may itself exacerbate the 
rate 01 inflation, and Jhat il may not resUft in an equitàbIa ,sharingof tha 
inftation burden. 

65. To someextent, these twoconcerns inherently confllct with each 
other. ForcontroUingthe wage-price spiraI, indexesare proposed that 
wouldexcludetheimpact of rising prices ofoil andother imports,and of 
poricyacUonssuch as increased taxes and high interestrates. But it such 
omissionssUcceed in loweringthemeasured index, they will inevitabty 
contlictwiththe aimof protecting workers trominflation losses. The choice 
between theseobjectives isessentiaUypolitical,not technicat, but a 
technical study can show whethergiven pricesindexes do correétly 
measurewhat they areintendedto measure. 

66. Although it ison indexation that most discussion of price issues 
focuses, the use ot price data in connectlon with the derivation ot national 
accountsin Canstant prices may be of equa' - or greater - policy 
importance. DespUe higttinflation and high unemployment, measured 
Italiap product/vity growth is among the highest in Europe - a feature 
which pu~zlesmanycommentators, especially outside Italy. Here again, 
polieyaims may differ,and different aims may be incompatible.But a 
technical study can show the extent to whiéh the measures used afe valid 
and retiable. 

67. The most visible problems of Italian price indexes, and those 
which attract the most public discussion, are (a) the existence ot three 
different (and···.occasionaHy contlieting) indexes .purporting to measure 
consumer prices, and (b) the obvious technical obsolescenceof at least 
oneofthese, theindice sindacale used forwage indexatiQn. But these are 
merely symptoms of a deeper problem. In many aspeets of pnce data 
collection, index compilation, and preparation of data for analytic use, 
Italianpractices stili bear themarksof. an earHer period, betore computets, 
before naUonal acçollnts,before probabilitysampting . Rriee coUectionand 
pmcessingm~tho<1slag weU behind mO$findustrialcountries, andsurety 
are at theedgeof therange foundamong thelargerEEC ceuntries. 
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68. A major problem, which is also shared by some other EEC 
countries, is the lack of coherence of the price statisUcs programme. 
There isno overall co-ordination or framework, and the relationships among 
the indexes and deflators have not been worked out - cr, seemingly, even 
considered. The consequences are inconsistent results fromindexes that 
should be retated in logical ways, and an inabitity to tr.Sce changes in 
prices and quantities through the states of production owingto inconsistent 
coverage and classifications. 

Oupllcatlon and overlap exists side by side with major gapsin the data. 

69. A second major prOblem is lack of quaJity contrai, arìsingfromthe 
extreme decentralisation of the data colfection anq compilation processo 
Although the different consumer prices indexes y;etd falrly consistent 
results ano seem qui1e robust, they are based cm a data collection 
programme which dOes not provide Cio objective wàyt.oevatuàte their 
qualìty. Nlne1y·threemunicipal statistical otticas snare. the(esponsibiUty 
for almost ali consumer price and expendittJre data.ana for the editing of 
the data andits compi'lation into city averages- afl On fueir own budgets. 
Theyemploythe data coUectors (whose main job is oftensomething else), 
choose theouttets and families to be sampled,andselecl items to be 
priced. They are responsible for ensuring comparabHity<over time.ISTAT 
provides instruction manuals and forms, butit doesnot have the budget, 
staff, orauthority to prOvide direct training or sup~cvls~on 01 thelocal 
government staff involvedO( to estabfish the sampAeframesneeded and 
oversee their application. Since ISTAT doas notever'lrèceive the basic 
data,il cannot apply effe.ctive procedures ~ and tfl1EisHttleor no COQUol 
o"erlh~eapplled by the municipal authorities. 

70. A third setofproblemsis in partan outcome of thefirst two. It 
encompasses anumber of technicatissues of sampte frames and sample 
selectlon, datadefinition, and index compilation l where Italian practices 
do nottake advantage of modern developmentsin both thaory and practice. 

71. A final problem concerns the u1111sation 01 price data. ISTA T's 
approachis stili that of the pre-computer age, when data were collected 
with a single output in view. Little thought is givan to possible uses beyond 
the construction of specified indexes, and no attempt has been made to 
construct a re-usable data base,. even of the .saml-aggregated data that 
ISTAT receivas. Thus, possible opportunities for improvlng the efficiency 
and quality of the program through analysis of past data are not exploited, 
and analytic quastions that could be investigated witll such a data base 
remain unanswered. 

72. These· problems point to the need forfundamental changes in 
ISTAT'sprice statislics programme, if Italy is to. reachttle average EEC 
fevel. Changesareneeded in the design of the prograrnrn.e(onbothan 
overafl and a detaiJed lever), in the organisation of datacoHection and 
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compilation, and intheapproaoh touUlisaUon .of,.pricedata. Specific 
recommendalionsonthésepoints ·al'e .giY:snb.$towc,anoarespeUed out·.in 
greaterdetaU· in. Part JV •. ·lt18 important tOfecogni.$a~ J1oWéver, thatthe 
problems identified in.the price statistic$JlfÒ~ramrnearealso 'found.jn 
other areas of statistics. The needfora moreC<1mplErte statistical framework 
tside:ntifiedasaproblem·· inpartH •. and I~OKtll.CG!':QfdiNi'tior;l.and integration 
isre8ponsiblef:qt mlJch oUtte confusion·surr~h4~pubtic secto!' statistics 
noted in Part Il L The isslJ~ofdecent·raHs~Uòn~~its.impact 0'0' quaUty 
~ntrQ( perva,des·the whoh~.statjsticaf sys~emì.·.andìsone .. of .the .most 
impOf'tant· issues· noyV. fa.cingISTAT; 1"he! use~.(»:Q.Satete. ìechnoJogie.s· .in 
someareasand inadeql.tateempf:lasiscon. resea,r:~tt~nQ; develQJ)ment alsq 
pre~n~problems> Asis.clearfromJherern~tn~er:~four rellort,tbj~ t$ a 
g~ner.at pròb,emIn ttatlan>stattst.iQs. Af)difì~~1;r, 'tJJEtneB'~··tor ·re~vsabl~ 
databases, and 1Pt tn.e~eV&lapmeotofapPf'~pr~~~~a~a.basemaf;la.g.emeot 
techniques,is alsoe.mpnasised .iflbQttl. f'~~!;.~~~ tn. 

Reçommendations 

7$ .In Qrderto. 8void m,~co,n,fq~!Q,;'~\~t'~iQ·gfrom.overtapping, 
Uf:lcQof:~m~~~9, .. 8fld in.cQQtsistefltpr.~e, iflgt}X§'".P,~~fèiOde~El.sandPripe 
statistiQ~. shoujdb!3 det3i9n.e,d;~ithin.a ~inlÌte,.inteQr~ted s;ystem,based 
upon t~e .ftamewo.rk prO'vided .by.the n€1t1iOJ}~1.ac~unts and folfowing 
in~ern~tIQf!atguiaeJir€)Js ins.of~r~~PP$.sib.ijl,;J~~ . . .• ~~~ .loreformin5;l the 
prj~e. sti:\US,tics .prQgr~mme.iqn~y . sl:l~f1fd~~.~{f~f~tfon ofth.e d:esiQfl ohtte systeffi as awhole. . .. .',' ... . .. 

74.The system ofpl'ice indexesSnouJdine.tudé,as El nìinimum, 

(a) a slngle national ìndex O'f consumer pricss and corresponding regional 
indexes, with component indexesat .. the~t'J~t. oetailedlev.ef ot the 
nationalaccO'unts cf.assification used (ESA or:;it\atfonai) ,and at various 
intermediàte Jev~4sofajJgregatiO'n}tjaf:Ydc.~ digi;t levets of the 
clas~sificatjon); • 

(h) an index ()f producersiprice fO'( gro~ Q\J~RLJtofQolTlesticproducers! 
with po~pon~ntin.dexes J.of)<eyçO'll1mo~I .. .~.ctJO'rindustries~tJ~e 
mostdetaiìe~ level oUhe standardindus .••. ~.aSSification used (NACE, 
!SIC; ornational) and at varioi:ìsintermeaiafelevels òf aggregation'(1 
and 2 digit levels onne classificatiO'n); . . ... 

(c) indexesfO'r imports andexpon:s, initl~tl~b~~~~~tJ~P untt "al\Jes(these 
areavaUable nO'w) but moving towar~tr\;lep~i~lndexesas quickly as 
fe~~ihle.FO'ranalYtic Us.ef4Jne~S, imP4ttahQ~~~()rtpricesshoufd be 
classitièdb.GitfÌ ae.corGintJlo fhtestandlltt':f.indìt$ttialèfassmcationaoo 
tnestandard internationat trade cla$sification.;r. 
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enqWrie$intonatioPAI,~~~~~tsy$tems,(e1gi.in.theUSA) Oanada.UKftn. 
T~~r~?f$,~trU~t~lt~en~~$~iff:~e~JOPl~ms f~cecft~ftd. fh~~s~;:dtlti~ns favour~~ 
fn~è~er(iiat ·riau~~~.~t~~~~~,~ndtlljs Vio*,?in '.;Whi~. ?memQ~$·Qt;tt:lf:'S 
QQfffll\is'Sioflha~~?beell'iinv{>IV'~;hasmfl~enoed}the present~ep.ort:·i . i· ii' .. 

. 64.Them;$~~,~~~;ç>Qjntconcemstne very.roteòfofflaf.if 
statfstinians ... ~tUt~s~h~'ietcballged"over ···tt:I~;i~'at$.and"stiU.varyfr~lir;l 
liou:ntr.ytQ· cOt!ntry:;ii;afl!Jtb!\Ydt~ferentvieWPoifllS. naveioneo··· tfeel'l 
Stlm.. . . U:l~~f;i;m~tasff ,()f~h~ stati~t\oiafl 

, .. ""i~ ". "'~rl~ ".' 

...•••.. '){~~$~~,'~~."'G~,. ,diYlint/.ff1::s if~(~l$~$f,l~iit 
~f.ttiO:f1liì {fi;~, , .. '.... '. ..~Ile:.J!1è~rj.\l. al Stst~m; 
BovI.al Canada f* MethrJdolagy R'9view (in which Sìr Cfaus MO.Slllf 

allO ~ro~.l1~t4~t>, .... ,.l'ID'11éO~ (1~8tt), ~:ovetl1,~en~. St~istiQaf f)ef'iwes. 
tvVh~~.I7~ptlr. ç~Q. (U~®) $t .. ti$.~~,ç1nd F?uhlic P"'iCy;~Jrtl. .. off~. 
St6ti&~at$~Ci~yr ...... ,.., ji;i':~.\;j:";j§" ii" 

{~) J}4.1iì~<,'I.~:affonst1~n!:i~Q;tiS.ticlill S6fViGes inTt!tt1Yf;'ars' Time {Pergamm.()n'ffleS$'J~ 
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to contribute to their use byskilfulanalysisand.interpretation. The official 
statistician is thus an essenttal part of government managementand 
administration. 

Andthis applies at allJevelsofgovemment..:... fram centrai to municipal; 
and we repeat, to monitoring the effects·of policies as much as their 
preparation .. 

89. Ministers, top administratorsandothef public servants wiffva,y in 
their enthusiasm for statistics. This is why itis partof therole ofthe centraI 
ag~ncy and ofthose runningit toeducate peoplein andaround govemment 
towards a modernapproach; notas seeing in statistics thekey to good 
government (anexaggerated viewwedo:not hOlci),but in appreciating how 
and when theycancontribOteto thisend. 

90. However, official statisticianshave awider role. In that they 
command a vast range of economicand soeial data, il is their duty to use 
this to the benefit of the. entire community. 

They mustserve Parllament; regiona! ami focal authorities~ the 
businesscommunity; trade unions;market researchers; research instttutes 
and scholars; the. media; the ·generaJ . pubHc;. and also .international 
organisations. ·For ·all these .they musi makeavailable,. withguidance on 
sources and with analytical help, such data as are not covered by secrecy 
constraints. Oifferent user gmups in the community should be provided 
with theparticular kinds of data they need,or begiven access to them. 
This is a high priority duty. The entire community has the «right» to 
informatioo colfected and provided from pub1icfunos; ·and· it fsindeed part 
of a dernocratic society to circuIate and useinformation col/eeted by official 
agencies: 

91. It is our impression, from talks with many users; that 1ST AI could 
become more helpfulin thespecial service provided to different user 
groups in the community. 

92. In ali this, the mie ofofficiaf .statisti<fs should in our view 
encompass analysis as weH as description, and alsostatistical 
interpretation. Indeed theseshould be a centralobjective. To collect, 
compile and provide data is a relativefy simple and limited task, but the 
concept of the official statistician as someone .. whosimply provides "true 
facts" is out-dated. There are no such things as simple "true facts" and 
facts are in any case not an end-product in themselves. The skill of the 
statistician is in drawing inferences from uncertain data as much as in 
collecting them, and we would be shirking our responsibility if we left this 
task to others. To analyse and to interpretis a centrai role, in·serving both 
government and olltsideusers. 

93. In our view,ltalyhas fallen behind in some of these respects. The 
coverage of what iscollected. and publishedis considerabl~ but to.o much 
of it is under-used. The presentation and analysis is somewhat traditional. 
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Analysis and·· interpretation are notgiven . sufficient . priority in the work .of 
ISTAT, themain output stili belng inthe farm of simplecornpilations ofdata. 

These are not to be under-valued, but they are only part of the story. 
1ST AT couldplay a much strongerrole in helping governmentand the rest 
of the community, if there were stronger links. with the decision-making 
machine and if it concerned Itself more with the analysis of data, which 
needs very high-Ievel statistical staft. But analytical work is more interesting 
than coUection and compilation and a change of emphasis would make it 
eas/er to recruit tirst-ratestaff. 

94, Thiscalls for a changeof attitude in·two.respects. It requiresthat 
Ministers, high civil Servants andthe pubUc agencies acquire a modern 
and enlightened att/tude to the value of statistics, and to the significance 
of the work of ISTAT for good government. And iì requires that ISTAT 
changes itsattituoe from focusing on the production of statisti es to one 
coneentrating on their analysis and use. 

95. At the same time, ISTATshould be more involved with suppliers 
ofdata,especially in the case ofadministrative information systems.Such 
systemsshould not be au~onomously runand ;<:feveloped. They are .lpo 
valuable as thebasis for the proviston of overall information, and ISTAT 
shouldhave astrong voiee in theirstructuring. This is refleeteo in many 
of our recommendations. 

96. lt remains lo add that there isno eonflict betweenstatisticians 
anaJysing andinterpretingdata onthe one handjand keepìngtothe tenets 
of st!;1tistieal integrity on theother.l~alian statistic/ans have always properly 
guarded the needs for total integrity and policy neutrality in their work; and 
what we are proposing WQuid not put this at risk. 

User links 

97. It follows that we attach great importanee to contacts between 
ISTAT and different user groups.Firstandforemost ìs the question of 
felalions between I STA T and .users withinGovernment. This we returo to 
below .. Asto external relatiens, these are normally (in other countries) 
formalised in: 

(i) an overall «National StatisticalCeuncil» 

(ii) Committees for speeifìc subieet areas; and 

(iii) Committees fer·specifìc methodologìèaltopies. 

98. A proposal for a National Statistica! Council wasmade, and 
embodied in a draft Law, some time ago (4). Thispropeseda CouncH 

(4)See also L Pinto (1978) Larìformadell'Ordinamento Statistico nelle offica nazionale, 
in Città e Regione, IV, n. 4. 
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comprising.some70 members andas being purely advisory. We weloome 
this proposal,thoughwe are not oonvinoEtd that the model .is neoessarily 
right. We envisagethefunotions(;)fsuoh a body as giviflgadviceon issues 
orpublic statistioalpolicy· (e.g. on form ... filling, confidentiality); tostimulate 
better dissemioation and use of statistics; and to provide a high level 
forum for theinterchange of ideasbetween lIsers of statistics and 
producers. 

U wouJdprovidea meansofincreasing pUblicinterest instatistics and 
help to bolster Qonfidence in their integrity. In addition ~ and· this is where 
we view itas havinga strongerfunction than envi·saged - it would be the 
pUbUcforum for· consideringpriorities and the futurest~tistical programma. 
This programme would beputtotne Council by ISTATfor discusslon, 
amendmentand approvaI. 

Naturallythis approvalwoijld not. be thefinal stage of the process 
sincedecisionsonbudgets belong 10 Ministers and· ParJiament. But the 
voice oftheNational Statistical Council, in gMnglts stamp of approvai on 
priorities, would becQme crucial. Howcrucial, and indeed how great the 
influence of the CouncH, woulddependoOits public standing.: TheCouncU 
needs to be weighty andcjisting\:lishedand,for this reason, 0':lr preference 
would be for aSlJlçdJ body, withnot mOre t"an12t015 mefT}bers. These 
wouldbe selectedJor their pubUcstanding i"1 various fie/ds and would noi 
represent specific organisations, This wider representationwould be 
achieved through the sub-Committees mentionedbelow. The CouncU itself 
would be compact anddistinguished, and of unquestionedneutraHtyand 
influence .. Its Chairman should beindependentof ISTAT; its executive 
Director (and key member) thePresident of ISTAT.ltshou1d notbe hard 
to èreatean·effective instrument ontheUnes we suggest. 

99 .. ISTAT has numerous advisory committees on subject areasand 
fields of methocf()logy .. However, our investigation left us with the imprrssion 
that these· committeèsare not .regarded,. outside ISTAT, as having much 
influence or importance. More than once weheard the viewthatthe 
committees were formalities, and that advice was not taken seriously by 
ISTAT. This needs to be put right. 

100. There may be too many committees,and they might perform a 
more useful roleif groupedinto a smaller . number, and linked to. the 
proposedNational Statistical Counci!. Each should cover a broad subject 
or methodology area. Outside· representation shQuld beat top level and 
should always be in the majorityonthe c.ommittee. ISTAT shOuldput ali 
major relevant matters to these commiUees; discussions should be well 
preparedand~ocumented; and the committees views invariabJyfo.Uowed 
up. The secret isto have them serviced by the best staff availat>Je. Specific 
recommendations are made in Parts Il, III and IV. 

tOl. Anoth:eraspect ofuserrelationsis the dissemination ofofficial 
statistics.ISTAT hasa largepublicationprogramme alongconventional 
lines, Le. buUetins, abstracts and the like. Itis worth considering foUowing 
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the example of other countries in which publications, though by no means 
being abandoned, are being complemented increasingty by forms of 
dissemination of more direct useto different user groups. We refer to 
pubfic use microdatasamptes; computeraccess to aggregateddata, 
microfiches etc. User conferences are also a helpful device. High priority 
should be given to the productionOf guides to the data, inc.uding 
explanation of sources; guidance to accuracy and quality generally,and 
so forth. There should be strongerlinks with the Press, TV and Radio. 

102. The wholedissemination programme should be reviewed witha 
view to streamlining the output of conventional publications, and making 
more headway with direct·access facilities for micro·data. 

Theemphasis shouldbe to provide a service (whether through 
pubJications, tables, microfiChe or direct acces8) ear-marked for different 
user groups. Classified by subjectintetest or indeed geographically. 

103. Out many discllssionsleft us wlth the impression that users of 
statistics are on the whofe poorly acquainled with what statistics are 
available and how they can be used; are not ingood·touch with ISTAT; 
andare surprisingly sceptical. In these respects, Italy lags behind most 
advancedcountries, and there is much room for advance. 

Integration 

104. The essence 01 a good statisticalsyslem lies in the co·ordination 
and integration of data. In the old days, the task of the statistical office 
was seen as producing facts on each of a wide range of subjects, with 
little attention to connections between them. The national accounts 
changedall that. Oneof the remarkable developments in government 
statistics has been the building up of inter·connected statistical systems, 
aboveall in the economic accounts, but also increasingly in socialand 
demographic statistics. 

105. It is no longer necessary to demonstrate why this is a major 
advance. Facts gain disproportionately in usefulness the more they are 
related to other facts, and it is the miracle of the economic accounts that 
they reflect in sophisticateddetail the complexity of the real world. 
Moreover, soci al and economic analysis and policy itself has become 
increasingly concerned with inter-connections - whether between the 
« rippte effects» of any particular policy or the inter-related implications of 
different pOlicies. Numerlcal models have been developed to enable such 
analysis to be made in a precise manner. The official statistician must 
concernhimsetf with systems, linkages and models; and, generally, with 
ali aspect of the integration of data. 

106. This is notnovel for Italian statisticians who haveparticipated in 
these developments in internationalgatherìngs. Even so, ISTAT itself 
does not yet piace the integration and co-ordination of statistics, linkages, 
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107 r ·:tne.;bUI ..... . . atati"'. aYatam$, .. "(Id ··tna ... k1tegretion.of. 
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108. Thltc:9rt.on .and.·.MEilint,nancs.of re~ers. ~pecially of 
Qusinesa ft~t>l~nfefit'~.J. o1~flijing importàrtee. We "lttcème. the 
remàf'lSs> of;Pr~iìlfQrG~Reyrtn hi8 irr\pOrtant paper~); bOth. on this and 
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MethodoJOIY 

109:.;O".;<t~riftOt .e .. ha&.sufficlant1yttle;i~flc, of'WOrk on 
meth~~·W,*i.n~a.~tafi_cal,ofIce.Oata qualtty is~rUCial al'ld,.ftKiluir • 
• rongm8tfiJdologiC"tb~~; W. have in mind.'nmsqlely mat~_tfca' 
statiì. ... ·work,t>ut~e.I.·all·aspectaof.surveY'and; aampling desi;n;~ 
eontrol.tna methedoibgy ofsampling frames;dMa'inkage te~ftÌlIt.les;;the 
development .. of computer systema; Indexconstru~lom data. "iling; 
estimath:nl procedu.rEts; $Etasonal adjustm~mta; mode' building, for 
eeonomi(;J, social and' demographic applicationa; a"dso forth~ ... 'I!".Q$n't 
emphasiee enough . Che rote of methodologicat work in des'gni.fig" snd 
bt.lildlngltatlsticat.,.tems •. 

110. ISTAT devotes afait' amount ofattention~o mttthodology~<rh.re 
ia a . separate depariment· devoted to research; and cltvelopme"t ,IlU' we 
cannot judge how effectlvely itworka or how watl ita flndinga are integrated 
Into Che regutar work.ofISTAT. 

Organl88tion_ly. wethink there should be a methodology groop, 
coven.ng eeon .... ic .atistiss(ld, social s_etica and resPQnsibit for 
an.unAg co-:Otdinati9Q,end i Overall'"data quality r and a stron; volce for 
methodotogy.in ce""etpriortty setting~ 
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111. We think that ins ufficient use is made by 1ST AT - as in many 
statistical offices - of theoretical statisticians and professional economists_ 
Thefault fies on both sides. Academic statisticiansandeconomists are 
often too ìnterested in theory and too liute inofficial statistical practice; 
whìlst officials of ISTAT, with exceptions, are insufficiently interested in 
contributions theoreticians can make to their work. There shouid be closer 
contact between ISTAT and the universities and research institutes. There 
mightalso perhaps be afew scholarships to attrae! young graduatesto 
work with ISTAT; al so leave arrangements to enablefSTAT personnelto 
have spells inuniversities and researchinstitutes. There are many ways 
of bridging these gaps (6). 

112. To summarise, we think that methodological work should be 
g.ivenhigher emphasis throughout ISTAT. There shouldpe methodological 
ceUs (perhaps just one or two people) in at! the.key divisions. plus One 
strong centrai group onthelines indicated. Outside acaclemics and 
researchers, both statisticians and economists should be drawn uponas 
much as possible. Links with the universities should be strengthened. 

113.0neaspect ofmethodologyneeds special emphasis. 
We were surprised to find how little use lSTAT makes of sampling~ 

There are a few major sample surveys (e.g. annual statisticson revenue 
and expenditure ofmunicipalities, labour force survey), but they are the 
exceptions. And in some cases, samples tend to be much larger than 
appears necessary. One almost feels oneself back 30 or 40 years ago 
when sampfing was viewed with suspicion. 

Time has movedon. Any welt·developed statistica! system now uses 
samptingfor most purposes, and circutnstanceshave to be veryspac.ial 
to justify anythingother than the sampling approach. Ali ISTAT surveys 
shouldba reviewed with a view tobeing put on a random samp1ing basis 
- theirdesign needs high-Ievel expertìse, tobe incorporated in the centraJ 
methodology group. 

Administrative Data 

114. Statistics are derived both from specia! enquirìesandas by
products from administrative data. Much progress has been made in 
advancedstatistical systems ìnexploiting the latter for statistical purposes, 
and webelieve that Itaty has fallen behind. ltis a vital area for progresso 

115. In particular, computerised administrative datasystems must be 
brought more fnto play to servestatìstical purposes. They are 
co mprehensive, detai/ed and a much more econ.omicsource·of statistìcs 
thanspecial surveys. They arealso potentiafly,easyof accesso Wehave 
extensive recommendations on this throughout the report. 

(6) Moser {op. cft.}; American Statistical Association (19'78): Ccn~renceon Transfer 
of Methodology between Academic and Govemment Statisticians. 
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116. It is obvious, and well-known to Italian statisticians, that 
administrfltlve data:areapotential gold mine for statistica! information, 
which it might . bEl jmpossjbleand certainly less efficient, to collectby 
specialsurveys. But, ... thouQh thismaybe widely recogn'sed,tt isusllaUy 
hard in practice - not only· in Italy - to capitalise on administrative data for 
statistica! by-prQdlJct~. Administ(ators often givefow priority totne statistical 
uses ofth.eirdata. or do not reaHse hpwbest to exploiUhem .inthis way. 
ClassificatiQns, defin itions and coverage may differ from those n eededfor 
statistical purposes;and therèmay be confidentiality inhibitions.lt requires 
pressureon those in charge of the administrative systems fo put them to 
good statistical use. This pressure oughtto be apptied by ISTAT. with the 
help·of the Nationfll·StatisticalCouncil, and Ministers.rnustbe·persuaded 
that this is thepath towards efficiency. The aim should be to derive 
statistical information from individuai administrative sources and also to 
utìHse links between the different admìnistrative. sources .. {perhaps by 
common numbering systems) so that data can be connected. Modern 
computer m~thods make it easy to protect the confidentiality Qf individuai 
<::lata in this processo . 

117. We learned tha1 a new Council for Information is being set up. 
This is tobe welcomed.Butwe were concerned whether the statistical use 
of data wasb~ìnggiven the necessery priority inits terms 01 reference 
and thinking,lf .our concern is justified, the ItalianGovernment is· missing 
a unique opportuntty t() improve its overall information system,including 
statisUcs. ttaly shoufdfollow the example of other countries - e.g. thè 
USA,Canactà, DènmarkJ France,to mentlon only afew - and use this 
opportunity to. ìmprovestatisticsas well asadministrative data. Ani ST AT 
wo.rkinggroup, under the President, should beset up urgently and show 
the way. ISTAT must havea strong influence onthe new Gouncil. 

Planningand Prlorities 

118. Mechanisms for determining priorities in the statistical system 
havebeen much.discussed in recent years f), and we conftne ourselves 
here to three comments. . 

119. In the first piace, the system for setting priorities ought to 
encompass ali statistical work, whether conducted by ISTAT or by other 
agencies, centrai or regional. This is a tough task for a centrai office 
dìstanced trom many administrative and policy sources, but iì must be 
done. The scheme of priorities must beaU-embracing. 

120. Secondty,asalready mentioned,the priorities should, in the 
form of a pian for the developmentof statistics, be put to the National 
Statistical CouncH for comment and preliminary approvai. 

(7) See United Nattons (1981): op. cito 
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Consequently, we strong/y support the proposal made by Professor 
Rey in his paper ($) that there should be a three"year statistical pian, 
updated annually on a rolling basis. This is the only way of placing priorities 
in a coherent context and of properly planning the statistical system. 

121. The programme should be discussed and apprqved by the Board 
of ISTAT; am:f, onceapproved, it should then be the rasponsibility of the 
Boardand relevant government departments to ansure that ISTAT is given 
the resourcesand support for implementing it. 

Regiona.Statistics 

122.For Well~known reasons, speciat importance has come to be 
attached in recent years to the development of ftalian regional statistics, 
both i/1 the sem~e of data presented regionallv and national data broken 
down ragional/y. These trends will incréase if more poUcy and administrative 
responsibilities are shifted to the regions and the 10caUties; and certainly 
the ptanning of the statistical future should be prepared for such trends. 

123. We therefore fully support the emphasisgiven to regional (and 
other sub,..national) statistics in Professor Rey's pi:lper (9). 

In particuJi:lf we underline the importance of setting up ali the regional 
offices, and making them fully effective. At the same.time centrai 
coordination of their work, thelr priorities and thejr methodology, is vita' 
and thisfTlust be the ti:lsk o·f ISTAT. Indeed the regional offlces shouldbe 
part oflSTAT in terms of staffing and authority, so that there.is no question 
of conflicting or un-coordinated activities. Changes may have to be made 
in existing laws. 

124. It is possible to think of different roles for the regional and other 
local offices. They should first and foremost be user oriented, with the 
responsibility of promoting and marketing statistics in the regions, 
municipalities, etc. It is one of the keytasks of ISTATand·its counterparts 
to stimulate interest in, and create demand for, statistics sub~nationally. 

Data quaUty and decentralisatlon 

125. One pre~requjsite for ensuring goadeiata quality nationaJly as 
well as sub~nationally, is to insist that regional (and other sub~national) 
statistics are obtained as breakdowns of national fjgures, and not as 
independent regionalexercises. The organisation of ragionaI offlces should 
be conceived accordingly. They should not have autonomous responsibiUty 

(8) Rey: op. cito 
(9) See Rey, op. cito 
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forproducing or processingof statistics. ErturTterators may be organised 
regional1y, ·butthey·mustoperate. according lo . centrai instructions. The 
processing ofstatisticsandaltaspects<ofquaUtycontrol Should be a 
centratJob forISTAT. Itisnotsensibte tohandje thesematters regionalty. 
Ortce ptooossed'and.analysed·centra4ly,.it is -'- .given ·modernmealis of 
cOrTtrTtunication "- aneasymatter thé,n lo disseminatethe data, as required, 
to regit$ns,municlpaJitiesend thetike. 

126. Municipat,provinciaJand regioneJadministrations have massive 
administrative sourcesunder théir.command. Itfol1o'#s fromwhat has 
alreadybeen said· that we would like toseé,theseexptòitedfor statistical 
purposes;thishaslobeoontraUy planned,evenif the work falls locatly. 

127. The preceding paragraphs relate toa·vital aspect of the Italian 
statistiçal system, and one causing us most concern. It Is true that regional 
(andother sub-néltjooal) needs.for statistics Should besatisfied, indeed 
sti.rnulated.Butthis must be don,. eS parì .of the.national. fré}mewof'k.and 
wlth aSUttlè functjonarde~entralisation aspossib1e.Thequal.ity of national 
ste~istjps.is.what.ls at.issue.The ·pre~ent. organisation .of dala coflection, 
effective,lysontrolled by. the municipalities, virìJJallyguarantees poordata 
qJJélUUes. j"r1,le,some n:uinicipaHties may do the job wett, bJJt manydo not. 
lSTAThas.no. enforcementpowers, no contro I overlocal procedures, no 
corttrèJlqverpersonnel a.ndtraiQing, and .. only limited. review· capabiJities. 
For mosl kinds of stqflsUcs, municipalities even process the bastc dat?t. 
forwardil1gto ISTATonJy averagel:j andaggregates. Editing is done 10caJly, 
without ~ven suggestionsfromlST AToo how to do it. 

126, li fa vUal thafresponsibilltyfor aUaspects of methodology,as 
wett ssfor controlof datacoUection, shoJJldbe shifted to ISTAT. lnthese 
respects; thetr~ndshould be firmly tow(irds more rather than 'ess 
centralisation.Otherwise national aswelt .as sub-national statistics will 
deteriorate rather than improve. 

Organis.tion 

129.0ur views on th.erole of official statisticians~ the need for 
closeness to users within and outsidegovemment; and the paramount 
importanceof analytical and methodological work; the need forintegration 
andoverall ptanningofs~atistics;and the significance of regional statistics: 
ali theselead us to proposals .concerning the organisation of statistics. 

130. It has to be recognised that some of these features conflict 
organisationalfy. Thus theneed for. efficlency, . integraUon and coordination 
points to atotalty centralised organisation; whereflsthe· needforanalysis 
and closenesstopolicy cans forstatistical groups being placetl in different 
ministries,sothat theybecorTte clQselyaware ofpolicy needs for data, are 
better able to decide pn relevanì priorities io·.tJJne with· policy needsand 
belter placed tofeed the results into policy-makingandadministration. 
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131. Thepros and cons of. centralisation havebeen extensivefy 
discussed in recent years CO) and. are weU known to Italian statisticians,. 

So are the models now established in differentcountries. Interms of 
arrangementsat thecentre -not g.eographicaUy - systems range {rom 
totaUy centraUsed. otfices (e.g. WestGermany, Norway,Swedelland marty 
others) to mixed sy.stems (e.g. the UK)and largefy decentraJisedsystems 
(e.g. the USA). Most statistica/services havegonethroughstages 01 
reform since the war (Ita/y being oneol the few tohave kept broadly to its 
traditional organis,ationfor the JEist 50 yeEirs) andthe trend is firmlytowards 
centralisation. This is be cause il. jsfelt that the need forproduction 
efticiency, integration and co-ordinatlon.in the statistical serviceare seen 
as predominantand to·outweigh·thecase for policy closeness achieVed 
through decentralisation. We share this view, and believe that itshould be 
the basis ofltalian reforms. 

132. We wOuld view with great concern any proposalsto decentralise 
statistical functions, further. We recognise that thecollectiort of. sté1tisfics 
will continue to involve anumberof other departments and agencies, and 
if this isbecause theyare a by-productofadmirtistratìye orregufEitory 
activitiesitis inevitableandcan be etficient. .aut, .. in suçh p~ses .J$TAT 
must approve the definiiions, c1assifications and timing so that the data 
are. in the correct form for. the statistica.1 systems .. And· w.e urge that . 
proposals for any furtherditfusion of collection responsibilities shoufd be 
firm'y resisted. . 

133. In short, we would like to gee ISTATplay a morerather thEil'la 
less ceAtrafisedrole in the procesSingand ptesentation of official statistics. 
The sameappties lo allstages of processing and prodtiction.weare 
indeed concerned that there is so much talkol d.iffusing sOme otJhe 
responsibtlity fSTAT nowcarries. ·We urge that thistemptationbe resisted. 

134. Where there is need for· radical change is in analysis of the 
statisticsin different govemment departments, centrally andregionaUy, 
andin helping in their actual useand irtterpretation. Thereis no doubt that 
stattsticians, economistsand other social scientistsactuallyplaced ina 
department are in the best position to "promote "statistics in the sértseof 
arousing theinterest of Mlnisters, civil servants and others in the vatue of 
data and in explaining their use; theyarealso best placed to focus their 
analytical and research activities so as to assist poHcy· and management. 

1S5. So we str0I19'yfav"ur tneseUing up of groupsfor stattstical 
anatysis andinterpret~JtonlA key rl}inlstries and regipO,aloftices. They 
should be responsible for· .. etna1ytical, res~rchand.promotionaHasks, but 

(lO) $ee UN(~ 9~1) op.cit{ <oot1 Mos$r. (op.cit.). 
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notfor the collection of statistic.These "ceUs" should be composedof 
economlsts, statisticians, andother social sCientists,trained in statistlcs, 
with some staff out-posted from I STA T . If possible they should have dual 
responsibilityto theirhost.,Ministry and toISTAT. 

136. In thisway, we beUévethatthe ltalianstatistical service could 
combine the advantages of centraUsation (af productionand dissemination) 
with theadvantages of policy-closeness inanatysis and use. But, to repeat, 
this can only bear its fulladVantçige ifthe cells inthe Ministries have 
substantìalorganisationatlinkswithlSTAT,and iftheir prograrnmeis, at 
leastinpart, integrated wlth that ofl&T A T. 

137. It isfurther desirable that the President of ISTAT should be a 
member of the key officiaf policycommitteesin government, both on 
economicandsocial matters;and that he and, therefore, the anUre 
stàtisticalservice should report toa top Minister, preferably the Prime 
Minister. 

Staffing 

138. We have the impression that ISTAT is under-staffed. It hasalso 
lost able people over the years and finds it difficult to recruit peopleof the 
highest calibre. This is a reflection of poor tinancial rewardsin a very 
competitive profession, and of the relatively unattractive imageof the 
work. The best statisticians, economistsand other soci al scientists are 
more attracted by analysis, research and methodology than by tha routine 
production processo The reforrns we,have proposed, particularly on 
methodology and analysis would makelSTAT more attractive, especiaJly 
if statistical analysts have periods of outpostingto poticy departments. 

139. We favour having more economists in ISTAT. 

140. No organisation can be better than its staff, and we suggest to 
the Italian Government that itis in its own best· interest to try toincrease 
and up-grade the staffing of ISTAT by whatever méans are at its disposal, 
not least through pay and working conditions. 

Concludingremarks 

141. We have the impression that the ItalianGovernment does not 
give to its statistical organisation the interest and priority that is now 
customary in advanced countries and expected in internationalthinking. It 
is now accepted, and evident in statisticalreforms in e.g. the UK, France, 
Canada, Germany, Denmark, etc., that official statisticsare a vital partof 
gove,rnment administration (centrally and sub-nationally), of policy-making 
and of the effi.cient andentightened functioningof the country •. Wehope 
that thisattitude will become more prominentin Italy;and that ISTAT will 
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be more widely esteemed as the statistical power-house and conscience 
of Italy. It woulddo much to encouragelSTAT and its work. 

142. At the sametime,ISTAT - a distinguished and re~pected 
statistical ottice - needs to widen its outlook, baco me more "extrovert" 
towards non-Governrnent users and also sèrve the Governrnent by à more 
policy-oriented and anatytical outlook; and by "selling their products more 
effectively even to Ministries. 

As we have said, it could "collect less ançluse more". It shouldshed 
traditiQnalpre-occupations and becornea more modern statistical otfica. 
withintegrated statistical systems as its centre-piece - as in almost èvery 
EEC and other advanced ountry. 

143. We have suggested some reforms, and others havebeen 
suggested aver the years (11). ThePresident, Professor Rey, in the paper 
referred toe~, has sketched his vision far the future. It deserves thefuU 
support of the Italian Government and nation. 

(11) See Pint(), op. cito 
(12) See Rey, op. cito 
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LAWS, .DECAEES ANO OAOINANCESOt=THt;.PAESIOENT 
OFTHE REPU$Uç 

LEGISLATIVE DECREE No. 322 of 6S~~t~tn~e;r 1989 

Provisions. on tHe Hat/cnal $tatistica.l$ystem'af'ttJ!tit~t(~oigarlization of tHe 
National Istitute of Statlstics pursuant to Artt'f;le?4 of Law No 400 of 
August 23, 1988 . . .... 

THE PRESIOENT OF THE REPYS(tC 

Havilig ragard lo Artk;les 76~lrld 87 oft~~~~ttutJ()n; 
Having regard toAfticle;!4oH .. aw NO;4W:· . .. ... . t 1988,giving 

the Governm~nt powèrs. to emact provisionst~ .... . ....... .... ..... .pubfic statisticat 
agenciaeandnodias; . ... • . . . .. .... . •.... • ....;·>i 

Having obtalned the opinroli. of the relevantpatUa.mè.ntary· committees 
ae providéd forby theafo~ernentioned Arti~le24; .....• 

... Havìng. regard te) theresofution of thy Councitof Mft11sters adopted at 
the meeting of30 Auguet 1989; 

On· a propasal fram the Prime Ministera~(Ìtl1eMinister of Regional 
Affairs and./nstitutional Pratilems, inàgreemtn'ltwithtl1e.Pv1inisters of the 
Intherior, 01 Agriculture . and Forestry, of Health .• of the Budget and 
Economie PJanningand af the Treasury: 

ENACTS 
the faHowing legislative decree: 

Titte I 
NAT'ONAL STATJSTICAL SVSTEM 

Article 1 
Subject 

1. On the basts of theguiding principles ~ndcriterla referred to in 
Articte 240f LawNo. 400 of 23 Alfgust 1gea, tf]ì$ Oecree.regufates the 
activities carri ed on bypublic statistical bodiesand.aiéncies in respect of 
thecollection, comp.ilt,;ltion, anatysis, disseminatiorrand starage 01 statistical 
datawith avieWto establishingaunifofflJPòHòy.hpmogeneous 
organization and rationalized information flows at loeal anQ central.levels, 
together with the organization and operation of the National lnstitute of 
Statistics. 
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2. Official statistical information is provided to the country and the 
international organizations through the National Statistical System. 

Article 2 
Organization of the National Statistical System 

1. TheNational Statistical System comprises thefollowing bodies: 
a) the Nationallstitute of Statistics (ISTAT); 
b) the centraI and branc'h statistical offices of government departments 

and of autonomous authoritiesandconcerns, created pursuantto Article 3; 
c) the statistical offices of the Regions and Autonomous Provinces; 
e) the statistical offices of individuai or associated municipalities. and 

of local health-care units; 
f) the statistical offices of the Chambers of commerce,industry, 

handiorafts and agriculture; 
g) the statistical offices, however designated, of public authorities and 

agencies,asidentified pursuant to Article 4; 
h) any. other public statistical agencìes and bodies as identified by 

Decree of the Prime Minister. 

ArUcle 3 
Statistical.Offioes 

1. Statisticaloffices, placed under the functional control of IS'TAT, 
shal/be èreated in the centrai government departments and t'he 
autonomous agencies, 

2. The statistica I offices shaU also beorganiz.ad in compliance with 
the technical requirements specified by ISTAT.Each officeshall be headed 
bya manager or an executiveofficerdesignated bythe competent Minìster 
on the opinion ofthePresident of ISTAT. 

3. The activitiesand functions of t'he statistical ()ffices of the Provincés, 
Municipalities and Chambers of commerce, industry, handicrafts. ano 
agriculture s'hall be governed by Law No. 1823 of Hl November 1939 and 
the retevant implementing provìsions and, where applicable, by this Dscree. 
Within six monthsfrom the date this Decree takes effect, the local agencies 
- including localhalth.,.care units that have not yel made such proviston ~ 
shall set up statistical offices, which may also be in associate or 
co-operative formo Municipalities with over 100 000 inhabitants shaU 
immediately set up statistioal offices within the framework of the National 
Statistical System. 

4. Save for the matters faHing within the regional jurisdiction of the 
GovernmentCommissioner, as provided for byArticle 13 (1) (c) of Law 
No. 400 of 23 August 1988, the statistical offices created inthe Prefectures 
shaU also ensuretha coordination, tinking andinterconnection at province 
levetof alI pubUc sources, as identlfied by ISTAT, used for the collection 
and compilation of. statistic:aJ data. 

5. The statistical òfflces raferreo to in paragraphs 2, 3 and··4shat1 
carry outtheìractivitles in accordance with the directlves and€JuideHnEls 
issuedhy the CbmmUtee referredto in Artide 17: 
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Article4 
Statistical Offièes of publiè agencies and authorities 

1. Onthe ba~isofdirectives fromthe Prime Minister, onthe opinion 
of the supervisingMinister and the Presidentof 1ST AT. statistical offices 
-tobe entrustedwlth the tasks referred to in Article6 - may beset up in 
public agencies andbodies. 

2.Thestatistical offices referred.toin paragraph1 shall be set up w/th 
regaro to thesignificance of the activities carried onby the agency or 
authority for nabonalstatistical. infqrmationpurposes andthe requirements 
of completing the National Statistical. System. In Qrgani~ing such. offices, 
due consider;;ttion·shaUbe given.to thé degree of specialization and the 
processing capacity of theinforméltion system of these agencies and 
bodies. 

3. The officessetup inaccordancewith paragraph 1 shall be included 
w/th/n . the National Statisticat Systern referred to in Article 2 and shall be 
subject where applicabte to the provisiansof this Decree. 

4. Theagencies carrying out their activities inthejields referred to in 
Article.1 of Legislative Decree of the pravisiona! Headof State No. 691 of 
17 July 1947 that do not tali within the National Statistical System shall 
nonetheless pravide this System withthe aggregate data compited in 
connection with theirstatistical surveys. They shall ensure that their 
statistical activity conforms to the principles ofthis Decree and to those 
delined··at Community fevel forthe harmonization of nationatlegislation on 
the preventionand suppression of the useofreceipts fromillegal actMties. 

5. The sanctions referred to in Article 11 soall apply also to 
infringements of thestatisticat provisions.laid down oncurrency .matters, 
without prejudicetothe criminoal prQCeedings provideg for inthe Unifled 
Codeof currency laws,approvéd by Decree of the Presidentof the Republic 
No. 1480f 31 March1988. 

Article 5 
Statistical Offices ·of the Regions artd Autonomous Provinces 

1. Each RegionandtheAutonomousProvincesofTrentoand Bolzano 
sha" be required to enact·Laws to s.et upstatistical off/ces. 

2. The Council of Ministers shall adoptguidelines and coordinating 
measures in accordance w.ith Article 2 (3) (d) of Law No. 40Q of 23 August 
1988 to ensure the uniform conduct of statistical activities falling within the 
responsibility of the Regionsand Autonom9us Provinces. 

3. ISTAT shall èxerciseprowèss oftechnica.1 guidance and coordination 
in respect of the offices referred to in paragraph 1, in order to ensure that 
their methodologies arehomogeneous. 

Article 6 
Dutiés Of theBtatistical Offic8S 

1. Inaddition tothe>othet tasksentrusted lo thèmbythe relevant 
provisions, the statistical officesof the Nationaf Statistical System shal!: 
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a) premete and carry eut the cOllectien, compilatien, disseminatien 
and sterage ofthe statisticaJ data that concern the authority they belong 
te, within the centext of the Natienal Statistical Programme; 

b) suppJy the National Statistical System with the informatien laid 
dewn· in·· the nationaJstatisttcal. pregramme with respect. to theauthority 
they be long to,inctudingtndividuat but not neminativedata, fer purposes 
ef subsequent statistioalprocessing; 

c) coeperat~· with .other autherities fer the executien of the surveys 
previded fer in theNatlOnal Statistical Pregramme; 

d) centribute t.ethepromotfon and cemputer development fer statistical 
purpeses·' of· mafl~g~meQt files and coUections of administrative· data. 

2. The efficessillàHlnterconnect and Unk the infermation systems of 
the autherities theybelòtlffto with the NationaJ Statistical System. 

In order to eSfa:bn:;sh<ttle cennection between the information system 
ofthe Tax ReeorOs~t~eandthe Nat~enal Statistiea! System,withlnsix 
menths.· trom thedat"tn;ìs.aecree takes. effect, the Cabinet Office· shaU 
pro mete specifi~ ~wr~~ntsootween theMinistryofFinance and the 
Nationallnstjtut~,~<$tatisticsin . erder. te ansure fun· res:pect. fer the 
anenymity ef indtviq:IJ~>t~paye.rsand fiscalsecrecy. 

3. Fer the. ptlr~~e~,'òf th~ duties referred to in paragraph 1 J the 
statistical effice$is,l"u;~1J<fla!ie access te . aUstatìstfcaf data neld by . the 
autherity they b~l(lrtgt(). barring excepttons relating te categories. ,of 
particularly cenfi~enti~t .. ~ata. asexplfcitty laid down by law. They,.may 
require the authee~betong te te previde suchprocE:ssing ef data.as 
is necessaryfor ...... ~statjstj'calpurpeses provirl~ fer bythe Nattofisl 
StatistlcalPregraJ#T~' 

4. In ordeft(}tl'l~f:SP~CìaJ requtrementsrelatedto particufarstati~tjCal 
surveys pfovlde:4(~:~yt~nationatstatistlcaf programme,. the PresJdfi§nt 
ef 'STAT, havingCQI'l~titt0ilthe Cemmittee··referred.te inArtiate 17,ma~ 
require theeffices tocommunicate te the System categeries ·0'1 data·.in 
neminative fermo Thé'resarvatiens previded fer by law shaU apply. 

5. In special ci;lses, the autnerities er agencies concerned may identify 
further categorie~. Ofld~ta that may be subjected, aVen for l.imitad perieds 
ef time, te cenfidentiatity,notifying the Cemmitteereferred te in Article 17. 

6. Statisticatoffice'$snaU forward te the President eflSTAT and feihe 
autherity they beiong toànannual reperten the;r activities by 31 March 
ef each year. 

Article 7 
Obli(Jation tosupp/y statistical data 

1. Unless etherwise previded by the Committee referred to in Articte 
17, ali public authoriti~s, agencies and bedies shaU be required te supply 
any data and infermatlol"l t'hat is requested efthem for the surveys provided 
fer by the nationa.4stattstìcal programme,· Thesame ebligatien shaUapply 
alse te private im:1ividualsil'l respect ef statlstical surveys fncluded i.n the 
pregramme whic:haree~pHcjtty specified by resolutien of the CeuncH of 
Ministers. 
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2. Subject to compliance with Article 9 (2), the obtigation referred to 
in paragraph 1 shaU not app!y to persQnal data' on racial origins, political 
and ideologIcal opinions and reHgious convictionsor to data relating to the 
stateof health, sexual life and penai record of individuai citizensor any 
other. subject provided fOr by national taws or international agreements 
ratified inltaly . 

3: Those who, being required to supply data andinformation in 
accordance with paragraph 1, fait to do so or knowingly provide inaccurate 
or incomplete information, shaUbefiabAe. to administrative fines within the 
limita taid down in Article 11, imposed .in accordance with the procedure 
specifled therein~ 

Article8 
Oflicia/ seçrecy in respect ofstatistica./ office employees 

~~.The. provi$ion~on officiaf .s(fcrecy in the current regulations 
gov,étningthe Chlil Service shaU aPJl!ytoedl ernployees of the statistical 
offìcesrreferrad tO·ìn.Articles 3,4and>5. 

·~.rhe provisionof Articteloof Oecreeof thePtesidentof theRepubliC 
No. Le4of2 November 1976 snall continue to apply. 

Article9 
Provisions for the protecticm of statistical confidentìality 

.' 
l.Dilla collectad by statistical offices in connection withstatistical 

sUfVeys.mcluded inthe national statistical programme may only be used 
foro statittl.calpurposes and may not .be disclosed other thanin aggregate 
f\i)rl'l'3~\J~h fhat no individuatreference canoe extracted. 

:.p,f:"J'".f,tedata,referredto .in~ragraph 1 rnl!i.ynot.be cOfJil,munieated to 
àf:Jr~u,tJtjC or private outsìda partynor to any department. o,f thepublic 
alJtho:t'ttl~s .other than in aggregate .form on the. basisof non-nominative 
indIviduat data. . 

3~tn exceptional circumstances, after consulting. me Committee 
refèrred to in Article 17, the administrative. body to which the statistical 
offic~Isattachedmayseekauthorizationfrom the Prime Minister to extend 
statistiçal.confidentialityeven to aggregate data. 

4;.E;xcept asprovlded in Article 8, the essential particulars identifying 
p erscmSor property or the deeds recording retationships tiled in public 
regi~ters are not included among the data protected by statistical 
cOl1fidèntiaHty. 

Article 10 
Access fo statistica} data 

1. The data compiled in connaction with the statistical surveys included 
in the national statistical programme are in the public domain and shall be 
made·available for study orresearch purposes to those'who request them 
inaccordance with the provisions of ihis Oecree, without prejudice to the 
prontb-itionsreferred. toin Artic.le· 9. 

~. S~mP1te coUecUonsof basicdata,.rendered anonymous and purged 
of any l'èferences tinking them to indivfduàlnaturaf or legai persons, may 
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also by provided, ii available, furtherto areasonedrequest and with the 
prior authorizationof the PresidentoflSTAT. 

3. Liaison offices between the National Statistical System and the 
public shallbe established at theheadquarters of ISTAT in Rome, at the 
regional offices of ISTAT, and at the prefecture statistical offices. The 
otherstatistical offices referred to in Article 2 .may set up liaison offices 
betweenthe National Statistical System and the public, notifyinglST AT 
thatthey have don e so. 

4. Public bod/es or agencies, legalpersons, companies.associations 
and individuaI citizens shall be entitled to have access to the data referred 
to in paragraph 1 'by submitting a request to the off/ces referredto in 
paragraph 3.lf the data are notimmediately available, they shall be 
delivered to the requesting partieswith only such delay as is strictly 
necessary for their reproduction,on payment of the costs in the amount 
established by ISTAT. 

5. The Committee referred to in Artiele 17 shaU lay down the operating 
procedures of the offices in accordance withparagraph3. 

6. The data compiled by theNational ,Statistical System shall be 
transmitted at regular' interv8ls py",ISTAT to the puPlicauthorities.and 
agenciesthat, belong lo the Na!ional Statistical System. 

7. The procedures for accessbytheChamber of Deputies, theSenate 
onhe Republic,and theirbodie~and individuai members to data compileq 
by the National Statistical System are governed by parliamentary 
regulations. 

Article 11 
Administrative sanctions 

1.Theadministrativefines referred to in Artiete 7 shaU be levied hl the 
following' amounts: 

a) froma minimum of four hundred thousand Lire to a maximum of 
four million Lire for infringements by natural persons; 

b} from a'minimum of one million Lire to a maximum oftenmillion Ure 
forinfringementsby agenciesànd companies. 

2. Forthe purposes of imposing administràtivefines,infringements 
shall be assessed by the statisticalofficesbetonging totheNational 
Statistical Systemreferredto in Art/cle 2 that have becomeaware of them. 

3. The competent statistical office shan draw up a reasoned report on 
the infringementand', withpriof notification ofcharges tothe parti es 
concerned in accordance with the procedure referred to in Article13 et 
seq. of Law No. 689 of 24 November 1981, shall transmit it to the Prefect 
ofthe Province, who shall start proceedings in accordance with Article 18 
etseq. of the same Law. ISTAT shaU be notifiedof the start of proceedings. 

Article12 
Commission for the'Prot~ction of Statistica! Information 

1, Wìtha view to guafanteefnQ the principle of the<i.mpartialityand 
comprehensiveness of statisticalinformaUon, a Commission for the 
Protection,of Statistical lnformation' shaU, peeslabUshed, attached to ,the 
Cabinet Offfce. Inpartioular, th,isCommission shatlwatch Qver: 
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a) the impartiality and comprehensiveness of statistica' information 
and compliance with the regulations goveming the protection of the 
confidentiality.ofthe informationsupplied to ISTAT and to other agencies 
of the National Statistical System; 

b) the quafity of the statistical methods and data-processing techniques 
usedin the coUection,storageand dissemination of data; 

c) the complianceof the surveys with the directives of intemational 
and Communityorganizations. 

2. In the exercise of the functionsreferred to in paragraph 1, the 
Commission mayaddressobservations and comments to the President of 
ISTAT, who, having consulted the Committee referred to in Article17, 
shall supply the necessary explanations within thirty days of the 
communication,lf such explanations are not deemed sufficient, the 
Commission shaUreport the matterfo the Prime Minister. The Commission 
shall also give its opinion on the natlonal statistical programme in 
accordance with ArticJe 13. 

3. The Commission shall cOmprise nine members, who shall be 
appointed by Decreeof the President of the Republic, on a proposal from 
the Prime Mintster,.six months from thedate this Decree takes effect. Six 
of these members shaU be chosenamong professors of statistics. 
economics andrelated subjects or directors ofinstitutes of statistics Or of 
statistical researchthat do not belang tothe Natlonal Statistica! System, 
and threeshallbechosenamong senior executives of publicagenciesand 
authorities who are of great renown andcompetance in tha disciplines and 
fields connected with the productìon,dissamination andanalysis of 
statistical information and . are not in charge of offices belonging to the 
Nattonal$tatisticaISysta!)1. Citizans of Community countries having the 
same qualifications may also be appointed. 

4. The Chairman of the Commissionshall beelected by the 
Commission members. 

5. The members of the Commission shall remain in office for six years 
and may not be reappointed. 

6. The commission shall meeta.! feast twice a year and shaU draw up 
an annual report which shall be attached to the repott onlhe activ!ties of 
ISTAT thatis submitted to Partiament. 

7. The President of ISTAT shaU takepart inthe meetings. 
8. The Sécretariat-General of the Cabtnet Office shaUact as secretariat 

to the Gommission andshall estabHsh for this purpose a special office 
whìch may also make use of outside experts inaccordaflce with Law No. 
400 of 23 August 1988 . 

9. Theremuneration of Commission members within the meaning of 
Artide 20 shallbechargedto thelSTAT budget. 

Article 13 
/Va/ional Statistical Programme 

1. The statistical surveys ()f pUbUcinterest. entrusted· to the Nationaf 
Stati sti cal Syst~and thareJateci objectivesshall be laiddownin the 
national. statistfcat programme. 
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2. The national statistical programme shall be drawn up for a three
year peri od and shaU be kept up to date. 

3. The national statistical programme shaU be drafted by 'STAT, 
submitted for its opinion to the Commission for the Protection of Statistical 
Information referred to in Article 12 and approvedby Decree 01 the 
President of the RepubJic on a proposat fromthe Prime Minister after 
conslderation by the CIPE (Interministeriaf Economic Programming 
Committee). 

4. Updating of the naUonal statistical programmesshall be draftedand 
approved by the same procedure as that referred to in paragraph3. 

Titte ti 
ORGANIZATION AND FUNCTIONS OF fSTAT 

Artide 14 
National Institì.Jte· af Statistics 

1. The Centrai Institute of Stàtistics establisnedby Law No. 116201 
9 JUty 1926 shaU benamed Istituto Nazionale· di Statistica (t$TAT
National Jnstitute of Statlstics). 

2. The Nationaftnstitute ofStafistles shaR be a 'egal persQfl~~ef 
pubUc'aw andstlaU nave anautonomous structure in accordance wlththe 
provisions·Of lhls Decree. 

3. Thegoverningbodies of ISTATshaUbe: 
a} thèPresident, 
b) fhe Policy-making and Coordinating Committeefor StaUstical 

information, 
c) the Governing Board, 
d) the Board of Auditors. 
4. ISTAT shaffbe under the supervJsion of the Prime Minister. 

1.ISTAT.shaIJ: 

Article 15 
Duties oflSTAT 

a) draftthe national statistica! programma; 
bl carry out the censuses and other statistical surveys provided for by 

the national statistical programme which . have been entrusted to the 
Institute; 

c) direct and coordinate thestatistical acUvities of the agencies and 
offices belonging to the National Statistical System referred to in Arficfe 2; 

d) give technical assistance to the agencies and offices belonging to 
the National Statistical System referred to in Article 2 and assess,on the 
basis of the criteri a laid down by the Committeereferred to in Article 17, 
the adequacy of the activitiesof fhe aforementioned agencies with régard 
to the national statistical programme; 

e) draw up thectassificabons and basic methodologies f()rthe 
classifying and recording of demographic, economic ana sGcla! 
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phenomefta;tfl~" el.sllificatiBnsand methodologies ahaU by~ing for 
tne ageneies ancJl:MM1IieatJé!ìtongtngto tne National StàtisticalSyatem; 

1) carry aut ìtu.i .. " .. d;r .... ch DO the re_.·of,the cen'lusesllnd 
ather SUrveyS·!Mlt;"" '~'C01'Jduéted andOtlìthe .$tati81ics;cenéetning 
phenomena 01 ~~iftter.tth.at afe inciud~;in tn. tbree-year 
programme;.. y;,; '. .. .'> . . '. ..... .'. '. 

g) pubiish~ ... minate.tl1, data~ analyses and $tudies~ 
by the InìtituteOr ,tfrofter QfflOM Qf.thf Natlonal 8tatfstical SYtNm that 
are not abl.· to dO· .. ~ <<llreCtly, "~.' in',Plrticular tQ pubHsh the Annuario . 
statiìtic ·"_bofk)·.l1d"'So~ .• ~$tmSi .. di Itatia . . . !. lt . . . . .. ... .... '.' 

h) pu1'$.t~t)Pl!,~Jit ._çomputer _~ntf." dItI_tical 
purpoaes;o( . . .. :fi".~ _"iOtl8Of.dmittisttati\i.;~ 

. ;il oarry ta~riOCatiOnat •• ininfl:end ",1ifiC~ns 
for thosa. ' ......... >; ......... N.tional,tatt.tical'ystém; . ".;%' \ '.' 

j) relate.\ftt.lDfiJrftAtiQnal~_ offìcesWOt'kingin;the~cal 
sector; .' . . , 

k) prOlmOlt $t_._ftG;~_.t(:b .on~stati$tiCs; 
;I) bèbalf.of ag.eDcies.aftd private 

individu.fpricel~' 
2;.tn 1$1'A'f;i..-y'make,useof ~biicand 

priv4lte . .....,.".~acts'.di .. ~nts 
orby·_~ès.< . 

3.,lasta1l8"",,,ogram ... ; ;j$TATahall 
make U$e .rete,r. to il'fArticie'::2.as:"'d in 
Artictes3 .'l nft·;~&';· 

4. .'"Ise _i". IST'Atahallt~venea Nation" 
.... ·al Mast 4WO·years. 

···_.~IIR""I~~I".v u_ot,"'e, legaI. r:epresentation and advic. mtne 

. Arti~le16 
,2;;"z!l.' ., P''l$(a • .n( . 

1. The Pté8idfjnto(tne NatiOftallnstitute 01tStatiStics,~àmOng 
thè profe$aocs OtJstlWttot,econornics" ànd·fef •• d,.sub}eots, . Sh.1I .be 
appointed;:in .' " . )Y6ih'LWt :NO;r400 .'·11 August 1IM;~' Dec)ree 
of tOO President of . RépUbltcon a pcoposal 'from tbe iP:flme. Minister 
followinGar.esDl~,oftn,:;,~ncil.of Ministers" Ha shallb&tbe legai 
repres~eof.lnltlutè endshall admini_terH and'enlure ",proper 
OperatioR.ì1· . 

2.Jn,oase~Ul nt+aeed. tAe Plesidentrnay, adoptmeasures'faUing 
within th_ree"O "~d'1he;eomm_erefe1red to/in Miete 17.aubject 
to ratif/catian by,t,. Oommittee itself~ which $ballb& convened.imMediately 
and ift,(lfty,eVenhfì~thMY"s frQm t1te dateof the acto ........ ure. 

3 .. Jn theev __ ~.oritnpedimemf thy.r.sideot~delègate 
tOO·IeIaI·r.,..~,~'othet :functiOn$ inharentin ais ofIC.to a 
mernber .of·~;(l~,..,~Boarq. 

:4~R";", ·,particuJ.r r,.ponsillilities.the;PJ.~ifNl' 
delegate:thé;t~ntation<,of thelnstitute2ta tfte Oirector..,General, 
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to centrai directors or to heads of the departments and offices cf tha 
Institutes, within the limits and on the terms to be laid down in the 
organizational regulations referred to in Article22. 

5. The President shall hold office for four years and may be reappointad 
only once. Ha shaU be entit/ed to an official atlowanca to be fixed by 
decree of the Prime Minister in agreement within the Minister of tha 
Treasury. 

Articla 17 
Policy-making and Coordinating Committee for Statisticallnformation 

1. A Policy-making and Coordinating Committaa for Statistical 
Informatlon ls heraby astablished for theexercise of·1STAT's steering 
functions vls .. à-vis the statisticalinformation offices set up in accordance 
wìth Article 3. 

2. Tha Committee shall comprise: 
a) the President of the Institute, who shall chefr it; 
b) 10 members representing the government departments. three of 

which shalt be from the financial departments having the most complex 
statistical information systems, as specified by the Prime Minister after 
consulting the President of 1ST A T; 

c}a representative of the Regions, designated fromamong its 
members by the Standing Conference for telaUons betweenthe State, the 
Regions and the Autonomous Provinces referredto in Article 12 of Law 
No. 400 of23 August 1988; 

d) a representative of the Unione Province d'Italia; 
e) a representative of the Union~camere; 
f) three representative of the Associazione Nazionale dei Comuni 

Italiàni; 
g) two representatives of public agencies among those which are 

equipped with the most complex information systems: 
h) the Director-Generai of ISTAT; 
i) two experts chosen among top-ranking prafessors of statistics, 

economics and related s.ubjects. 
3. On a proposalfrom the Chairman, the CommiUee may be joinedby 

representatìvesof other government departments who are competent on 
specific subjects to be coosidered. 

4. The members referred to in subparagraphs b), c), d), e), f)and g) 
of paragraph 2 shall be appointed by Decree of the Prime Ministeron a 
proposal from the Minister or the representative of the bodies concemed; 
the members referred to in subparagraph i) shall ba appointed by Decree 
of the Prime Minister 00 a proposal fram the Minister of Universities and 
of Scientific and Technological Research. 

5. The Committee's term ofoffice shall be four years. Its members 
may bereappointedfor not more than two fu.rther terms. 

6. The Committee shall issue bindìng directives tothe statistical offices 
established pursuant to Art/cle 3 and guidelinesto theother offices 
belongingto the National Statistical Systam referred tolti Article 2. 
Directives shall be submitted for approvalto the supervisingauthority, and 
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i1 tlle latter has nof expressed any comments within thirty days trom the 
date ot the communications, such aproval shall be deemed to have been 
given. The Committee shall decide, on a proposal trom the Chairman, on 
the national statistical programme, 

7. The Committee sru.1I meet, convened by lhe Chairman, whenever 
the latter or the aulhorities and bodies represented deem it necessary. 

8. The Committee shalf beestablisned on the appointment ot an 
absolute majority ot its members. 

Article 18 
ISTA T Gòverning B~d 

1. The Governing Board ot ISTAT shallplan, guide and monitor the 
activities ot the Institute. 

2. The Board shall comprise; 
a) the President ot the Institute, who shall. chairthe Board; 
b) three members chosenfrom among it, members by the Committee 

reterred to in Article 17; . . . .. '. < 

c) tive members tiPpointed by the PrirneMJtli,t~rs; two ot whom shall 
be protessors or directors of statistica I researm institutes; 

d) the Chairman ot the Commission Jqr the :protection ot Statistica' 
Information referred to in Article 12. . 

3. The Director-Generai of the Instituteshall take. part in the meetings 
ot lhe Board and act as its secretary. .' . 

4. The members ot the Board shall be appointed by Decree· ot the 
Prime Minister. The members reterred to in subparagraphs b) and c) ot 
paragraph 2 shall hold office for tour years; at th.eend ot that period the. 
individuai members shall reti re trom office eveli ··if they were appointed 
during the tour-year periodo 

5. The Board shall be established on the appointment of an absolute 
majority ot its members. 

Article 19 
Bòard of Auditors 

1. The Board of Auditors snall be appointed forti three'iyear term by 
Decree of the Prime Minister and .shall comprise~; 

a) a judge ot the Council of State, whoshàlfaCl as chairman; 
b) a senior otticial ot the Cabinet Ottica; 
c) a senior official of the Ministry of the Treasury. 
2. Two alternate members shall by appoinled by the same Decree. 
3. The Board of Auditors shallcheck thal the accounts are properly 

kepta1ld .Ihat the tinal balance correspondatQithe fesulta of the book 
entries and accounting records. It shall check the results obtained aga;nst 
the objectives and examine the explanations sUp_Jted by the Institute wlth 
regard to any discrepancies. The Board members shall be invited fo 
participate in the meetings of the Governing ;SOllr.~ ... 

4. ~or· the purposes of Ihe 'annual· fef'Oftto;~Parlial1lent on #inancial 
management, ISTAT shall transmit tothe Court ofAuditors Ihe final account 
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an(f the· accompanying<;1op1itfOents wiUtinthe t1meprovided for by Alti.cle 
24.(3). . , 

. ...... . Articfe 20 . 
RfiJmUneratiah>q.f)#:rl?l#l':iersotthe·cQlIegiate bQ(Hes of I$TAT 

1.Theremuner~Fl~~'~~.1~$memb$rsOf •. ' the ... bodf?S refèrredto. in 
, Articles 12, 17, .1~.art~);~[~beillbefiXed})y,DecreeofthePrime}Ainistef 

inagreement wìtht1le.'Mt~~~terof.the Treasury. . 

.);;!{< .' •.. J.·.·ArtJcle .. 21 
... t1i.re~ti~1r)sarU:J guideJlnes 

1. Thedireèttv~{ "il'" "fdeftnesof theC()mmjtt~e pr()vjded for by 
Article 17 (6) shatl . 

al aets iI11P'ètfJ~~.ti()nal.s.tatl~tiCal.ptogramme; 
b) meas~res. ". ,,<" t'he af~rerrlt:mti<med programme; 
c) coteria for th~.:p:~· tlon and operationofthestatisticatoffiçes 

oftheQo~emmentd~ . ·~;,inçluQ.in~th()Seg9v~med. byautonomous 
regulations, al1dof..~fesand.offfCe,$ betonging tathe NaUona! 
Statjstical~'ystern;i' . ., 

.. d)Qrttetiaand~r~fotlhe'éxèhangeof data, aslald downjn 
ArtièJes,<betvveen 'ça1oftfces"f ·aga.nclesan9 aUfhorfties 
befon~ingtothà" •• , •... , " ... ;>. tf~noafSy.st~mten$Uringalt ali ·times 
compUané.e withthe.~fo~j~t's·refet#'ed toìn~rfiole a. 

00"j;:',~',',\:'/<0--_,-:,,\-_,\~- ,;<-;- > 0'- - _< - -"_ .'-- _> ,', ','0'0 :-

·>i ••• ':·:.i.<.· •..... Artiçl~22. 
t{ifx!il~:(lf,.tf:t~·G()VemingEJ.OlJrd 

1 .. ' The. Chairman/s~~Jt.è~nvena.· the Board'and tay down the matters 
to be disol,Jssèd. . .>./:.: ....••.. ...... . 

2. I{'shall be thed~~?tthé,Board: 
a) to. decide byA.r>frt30o.feachyear .On ao .annual pian. that speoifies 

the objeotiYèS, thef~':~Q~sl~xpenqiturefor the subsequent three·year 
parlod and the ann~.lrt!!,,)','Jf.t~fprecasts,sh~wing separately theamounts 
of the lnstitute's .0wn~fl~~and thoseto be. oharged to the State. budget, 
with l"egutarfoltovìHilP>~f;~~.~~teof imp.lementation; this do:oument shaU 
also inclw;fe a separ~~'!~~~fYPlan'for ttclelmplementation of.thenational 
statistical programmel'èf~fèdtoin Article13; 

b) to decide on thé.Qudget; therelatedal11endl11ents and thefinal 
account; . 

C} to decide (mthe ~t~~n12ationatstrl.tctureof the InsUtute! specifying 
centrai and braochofffc:asarld:theirstructureand laying downtheir duties, 
staffing andresourèes,~O'gethel withstuffing reguJations and establishment 
pian; '. '. . ......•.•.................. 

d) to deoideonthéregul~ti()nsgovetnjngthe financial andeoonomic 
management andtheadfJ'lfp~$tratton of assets,.takingaccountof the specific 
nature and. autonomYRft~r~l; 

e) to deefdeenfi$1:Py"f'h~idings,inthe capital.·of '8genoi:es and 
eompanies;inaccordti\'lÒ$With Artrcfe 15 (2); 
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f) to apPolnt, 00 a pro posai from the President,the Director-generai 
and the centrai directors of the Institute. 

3. The quorum for meetings of the Board shall be at least six members. 
For decisions to be valid, the maior:ityofth$rnernt>~rs present must vote 
in favour. In the event of atiedvote,theChajrman<shaHhavea casting vote. 

4. Decisio,ns onthe matters referred tojl1st,t.bpéllragraphs a), a), c), d) 
and e). of paragraph 2 soatl. be approvedbyo~r~eof the Prime Minister, 
inagreement with the. Ministers of. the Tréasyr}ia,ndof the Civif Service 
wlth regard to subparagraph c) andin agreemf:inl with the Minister of the 
Treasurywith regard to sobparagraphs a) ande}. . 

Article 23 
Financial Management 

1. The financ·ial management oflSTATshan~ebased ona multiannual 
budget drawn up in l'efation to the activityprogrammes and the multiannual 
expenditore forecasts refened to in Article· 22(~}.·(a). 

2. The financial management for each fin~ncial year shall be carried 
on on the basis of an annual budget adopted by the Governing board by 
31 October of the preceding year and transmjtt~d to the Cabinet Off·ice 
within fifteen days fra m the dateof thedecisi90' 

3. By the month of. Aprii, the. GoverningJ~oal'd.shall adopt the fina I 
account of the preceding year, whichshaU o.etransmitted to the Cabinet 
Office within fifteen days from thedate ofthed~cisi9n. Inaddition to the 
reports of the President and of theBoard of Autfjtors, a document on the 
asset management situation, the profit-and-Ioss account and the 
administrative situation shall be attached to thi$ final account. 

4. The claSSificationsystem,the presentatlonotthe budget and the 
accounts andthebalance-sheet docoments shaU be governed by the 
regulations referred to in Article22· (2) (d). 

5. The budget report must also illustrate theeconomic management 
aspects, showing the stateof implementation ohhe programme, the costs 
and· the results· obtained, together with any disçrepancies. 

Article 24 
Reportto Parliament 

1. By 31 May each year thePrime Minister shfill transmit to Parliament 
a report on the activities of ISTAT, on the conection, processing and 
dissemination of the statistical data of public authorities and on the state 
of implementation of the current national statistical programme. 

2. The annual report referred to in Article 12 (6) shall be attached to 
this report. 

Article 25 
Repeal of previous regulations 

1. Insofar as they are incompatibte, Royal Decree Law No. 1285 of 27 
May 1929, converted by Law No. 2238 of 2tO~çemb$r 1929, Law No. 
18230f 16 November 1939, Law No. 638 of 6August 1966, Law No. 1025 
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of 19 December 1969and ali other regulations incompatible with this· 
decree are hereby repealed. 

Article 26 
Transitionsl provisions 

1.Withing threemonths trom the date this Degree takes effect, the 
authoritiesand theagencìes referred to in Articte 3 and 3 shallsubmit to 
the Cabinet Office areport on the situatlon of the existing statistical offices 
and on the measures required to a(jjustthem to the provisions ofJhis 
decree. Within the following three months, the authoritiesand agencles 
shall reorganize or esta.bUsh their statì$tical offices in accordance with the 
provisions. of thìs Decree and on the basis of any directives from the 
Cabinet Ottice. 

2. The structure provided for by this Decreeshall become effective 
six months after the Decree enters into force. 

3 .. The provisions fatd down in this Decree involve no expendlture 
chargeable to the State budget. 

This degree, bearing thy sealof the State, sharl be entered in the 
oH/cia' collection of laws anddecrees.of the Italian Repubfic. Ali persons 
shallbe requìred to comply with and enforce it. 

Done aì Rome, 68eptember 1989 

COSSIGA 
ANDREOTTf, Prime Minister 
MACCANfCO, Mlnister of Regional 

Affairs and Institutional Problems 
GAVA, Minister of the.lnterior 
MANNINO, Minister of Agriculture and 

Forestry 
DE LORENZO, Minister of Health 
CIRINO POMICINO, Minister or the 

Budget and Economie Planning 
CARLI, Minister of the Treasury 

Seen, the Minister of Justice; VASSALLI 
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NOTES 

N.B.: The text onhe notespublished below hasbeen drawn upin accordance with 
Article 10 (3) ot the. UnifiedCode approvèd by Decree otthe President of 
theRepublic No: 1 0920f 26 December 1985, witht~ sole purpose 01 
aUowingeasierreading .01 the . provisions referred. to and without prejudice 
to the validity and effectof the legislative acts transcrtbed below. 

Note to the preamtite: 

The text of Article 240f LawNo. 400/1988 laying down theactivities olthe 
Government and the structure of the Cabinet· Office is as foHows: 

"Articte24 (Mandate for the reformof publicstatistical agencies). 
1. Withinone Year from the data this law takes· effect, the Government sha" 

enact provisions having the force .. ot o(dinary law. for thereform of the public 
statistica! bodiesand agençies,onthe basls of the following guiding principles and 
crlteria: 

a) attainment. of systematic lialson ·and interconnection belween allputilic 
sources entrusted with collec:ting andcompiling statistical data atc:entraland local 
levels; .. 

b)establis~mènt 01 a statistica I office in each centrai government department, 
includingautonomous . concerns, each office so established being under the 
functional control of ISTAT; ...... .. . .... . 

c) assignment to ISTAT of alllhe policy-making and coordination duties; 
d) guaranteeing .the principleot impartjality and exhaustiveness in the 

oollectlon, compilation and dissemination of data; 
e)guaranteeing thedirèctaccess of Parliament, the Regions. public agencies, 

State bodies, legai persons, associf;}tions and individuai eiti;zeostoprocessed data 
wlth!n thelimits explicitly providedfor by the Law and in accordance wlth the 
fundamental rights of the indjvidual; 

f)Parliament being informed annually by the public authOritiesabout the 
activities of ISTAT and thecollection, processing anddissemination ·of statistical. 
data; 

g) guaranteeing theautonomy 01 ISTAT.on matters of struc:tures, organization 
and financ:ial resources. 

2. The mandateq Dec:rees referred to in paragraph1shafl beenacted after 
the opinion of the relevantstandil1g committees of Partiament has been obtained. 
The Governrrient shaU en4ct sueh Oecrees in· any event if· no qpinion . has been 
given wlthin sixty days of its. beingrequested. tt . 

Note to Article 1 : 

Refer to the above note to the preamble for the text of Article· 24 of Law No. 
400/1988. 

Notes lo Article 3: 

La,w No. 1823/1939 is èntitled: ttEstablishment of statistical officesto 
municipalities with one hundredthousand inhabitantsor more. ti 

The text of Artic'e 13 (1) (c) of Law No. 400/1988is as follows: 
"1. The G.overnment0ommtssioner. besktes exercising the >~uties referred in 

in Article 121 of the Constitutionanct those specifiedby. theLaws currently in force; 
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in compliance with the directives of the Prime Minister adopted on the basis of the 
guidelines of the Couneil of Ministers: 

(omiUed). 
e)shafl eollect information that may be useful for theexerciseof the functions 

of State and Regional bodies,aeting as the means of !mplementing the obligation 
of mutuai information in the re/ations with regional authorifies; shall supply data 
and information for drawing up the "Annual Repoft On the State of Publie 
Administrations"; shall act in conjunction with the Centrai Institute of Statistics 
(lSTAT), making use of its regional offices for the collettion and exchange of data 
having statistical relevance." 

Note to Article 4: 

- The text of Artiele 1 of Legislative Deeree No. 691/1947 (Establishing an 
Intermìnisterial Committee for Credit and Saving) is as follows: 

Artiere 1 - An "Interministerial Commlttee for Credit and Saving" shall be 
established, wìth responsibility for overall contrai onmatters of supervising savings, 
the exereise of lending funetions and eurrency. 

The Committee sMB comprise the Minister of the Treasury, who shall chair 
it, and the Ministers of Pub/ic Works, of Agricufture and Forestry, of Industry and 
Commeree, and of Foreign Trade (nowadays, the Committee also comprises the 
Ministers of the Budget and Economie Planning and ot State Holdings - editor's 
note). 

The provisions of Royal Decree-Law No. 375 of 12 Match 1936, converted 
intoLaw No. 141 of 7 Mareh 1938, and its subsequent amendments sMI! apply as 
regards the responsibilities, powers and functiòns of the Intermlnisìerial Committe. 1/ 

- TM Unified Code of legislation on currencymatters was adopted by Decree 
of the President of the Republic No. 148/1988. 

Note to Article 5: 

The text of Article 2 (3) (d)of Law No. 400/1988is as follows: 
"3. The matters to be submitted to the Councilof Ministers for a decision are: 
(omitted) 
d) the guidelines and coordination measures regarding the administrative 

aetivity of the Regions and,;n accordance with the statutòry provisions, of the 
Regions governedby special statutes and of the autonomous Provinces of Trento 
and Bolzano; the instruments falling within its responsibifity as provided for by 
Article 127 of the Constitution and by the Statutes of the Regions and of the 
autonomous Provinces of Trento and Bolzano, except as otherwise provided by 
the spedal statutes of the Regions of Sicily and Valle d'Aosta". 

Note to Article 8: 

The text of Article 15 of Decree of the President of the Republic No. 784/1976 
(Amendmends and additìonsto D.P.R. No. 6050f 29 Seprember 1973, as 
subsequently amended, concerning provisions on lhe Tax Reeords Offiee and 
taxpayers' tax codes) is as ·foflows: 

"Attiele15 {Officia! secrecy}."'- The data and informationgathered by the Tax 
Records Office shall be subject to official secrecy. 
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The Ministry of Finance shaU be entitled to make public, withoutgivingnal11es, 
statistica and compilatiOns relating to the data referred to in the previous 
paragraph." 

Notato Artk;le1 t: 

Ttlèt.ext ofArtìéle 130f law No. 68911981 (Amendmentstothe penatsystel11) 
is as fo~tows: .. . . . 

'~Article 13 (Investigation procedures).- ThebodieS resp<:ìflsibleforchecking 
com~jant?e with provisionswhich entail,Jntheevent of intringements, administrative 
sanctiqnsin the formof a pecuniarypena1ty may, in order to investigatethe 
infrin~mentsfalling within their responsibitity ,gathetinformation and inSPE!ct 
obje~sand premise.s other than privatedweHinga, recordidentifyingand descriptive 
partic:alars, take photographsandcarryout·· other technicaloperatlons. 

F:arthermore,· they may carry out preventive. seizure ofobjectsliabteto 
a(;hninistrativeconfiscation by the means and'wifhin the limits altowed bythe 
CFlfl\linatCode forseizure by fhecrimil1al potic.e. 

An'tmotor vehicle or rnarineeraftrunnihg withoùtthe compulsoryinsurance 
coverage orany vetìiclerunningwithout a registration document havingbeen 
fssttedsnallin atlcasesbeliabletò· seizure. 

Infrlngements .punishablébythèc administrative sanctionofapecuniary:pècnalty 
mayalso.beinvestigatedbyofficers ofthe crimfna.police, who,be$ides e;xercising 
thepowersspecified in tM previousparagraphs, mayalso,when it is notpossible 
toobtain evidenceby othermeans, . search premises other than private dweltings, 
subi~ct)toapriorreasoned authorizatlon from the magistrate of the piace where 
the search isto be carri ed out. The provisionsof the first paragraph of Afticle 333 
ancfoffnè first ands~ondparagrapl1s of Article3340f theCriminal Code shatl 
apply. ... . 

Tlle e;xercise of the specific powers ofinvestigation provided for byihe laws 
curr.ent/yJn force shallnotbeaffected in any way:. 

Noteto Artlcle12: 

For thetitle of law No. 400/1988, see fhe above note to tlle preamble. 

NotétoArticle14: 

LawNo. 1162/1926 isentitled "Reorganization of the statistica I system". 

Note toArticle te;: 

Thetext of Article 3 of Law No. 400/1988 is as .follows: 
"Artici e 3 (Appointments tothe presidency of agencies, institutes or concerns 

falling withln theresponsibility of centraI government). 
1. Appoinìments tolhe presidency ofagencies,institutesorconcems having 

Iii nationaf character and falling within the responsibilityof centrai govemment; with 
theexception.ofa~ointmèntS in respectof pu~lic credit.institutions, shaUbemade 
by Decreeof the President of theRepublie enacled on a proposalfromthePfimè 
Minister.adopted· ona proPQsalJrQm the .relevantMinister. 

2. Thèprov:islonscurrently; in forceas regardsobtaintng· the. opinion·of·the 
relevaf)tparliamentary cOmmittees shaU contìnuetoapply". 
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Note to Article 17: 

The text of Article 12 of Law No. 400/1988 is as follows: 
!fArticI e 12 (Standing Conference for relations between the State, the Regions 

and the Autonomous Provinces). 
1. A Standing Conference for re/ations between the State, the Regions and 

the Autonomous Provinces of Trento and Bolzano shall be established, attached 
to the Cabinet Offìce, with responsibilìty for i nformation , consultationand liaìson 
with regard to generaI policyguidelines that are Hable to affectmatters of regional 
responsibility, other than the generai guideUnes on foreign poficy, national security 
and defense and justice. 

2, The Conference shall be convened by the Prime Minister at least once 
every six monthly and onany other occasion when the Prime Minlsier considers 
it advisable,having regard also to the requestsof the Presidents of the Regions 
andthe Autonomous Provinces. 

The Prime Minlster shalt chair the Conference, unlesshe delegates thts 
funetioo to the Minister of RegionalAffairs· or,if no such Minister has bean 
appointed, to another Minister. The Conference shall comprise the Presidentsof 
the Regions with either special or ordinary Statutes and the Presidents of the 
Autonomous Provinces. The Prime Ministershall invite the Ministers invotved in 
the matters on theagenda and representativesof govemment departments or 
public agencies to attend the meeUngs of the Conference. 

3. TheConférence shall have a secretariat, as provided for by Decrae of the 
Prime Minlster in agreement with the Minister for Regional Affairs. 

4. The Decree referred to in paragraph3 shall provide for the secretariat staff 
to includepersonnel trom the Regions orthe Autonomous Provinces, whose 
remuneration shall continue to be the responsibHity of their Regions or Provinces 
of origino 

5;. The Conference shaH be consulted: 
a) on the generai outline of legislative activity directly affecting the Regions 

and on the fixing of the objectives of national economie planning and financial and 
budget policy, without prejudice to the further tasks provided for on the basis of 
paragraph 7 of this Artic/e; 

b) on the generaI criteria for the exercise of the policy-making and coordinating 
functions of the State involved in relations between the State, the Regions, the 
AufononOus Provinces and the sub-ragional agencies, together with the generai 
guidelines for the preparation and implementation of Community acts affecting 
regionalresponsibilities; 

c) on othermatters on which .the Prime Minister considers it advisable to 
obìain the opinion of the Conference; 

6. The Prime Minister or the Minister designated for that purpose shall from 
time to time . report to the parliamentary committee on regional affairs on the 
actiuities of the Conference. 

7. Within one year from the date this Law takes effect, the Government, 
having obtarned the opinion of the parliamentary committee on. regional affairs, 
which shall deliver its opinion within sixty days from recelving the request to do 
so, shallenact regulations having the force ofordinary law for reorganizing, or in 
some casesabolishing, the other jointbodies involving the State and the regions 
established by either laws or adrninistrativeprovisions, so 8S to transfer to the 
COl'1ference the responsibilitiesof thesecommittees, withthe exceptionof those 
whlehoperate on the basis of technical and scientificresponsibiliUes, and to 
revfaw. thedelwaryofopinionson iS$ues of a generai nature Qn.whieh aHthe 
Regionsand Autonomous Provinces must also be heard, layingdown the 
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arrangements forobtaining such opinions. which are adopted onthe votes 01 onJy 
the Presidents oftheR"ions and the Autonornous Provinces. 

Notesto Arti. 25: 

- Royal DectH.:law No.1. 286/1929 la entitted "Amendrnents to the 
organizatiònof the Cflntr~Il'lnstitute of Statistics" . 

- Far the titl.,of law··No.18~.1939. S6)e.then6t6t9Articie 3. 

- law N.O. 62811966is entitféd "Establashillg regionalor inter-regionalliai$On 
offices of tn. Cef'trat In.tilute ofStetistics". . 

.., law No 102511969 is entitled"Cb,og .. -tQthe,-blishrnent pian of the 
regional or inter-region$j lIaison offlces 01· tne Centrallg$tilute of Statistics". 





Le pubblicazioni dell'ISTAT 
BOLLETrINO MENSILE DI STATISTICA 
La più completa ed autorevole raccolta di dati~ongiunturali con
cernenti Yevqluzioru'! dei ie1Yo;mnldemografici, $OCiaIi, ~np,
miei e finanziari 
Ab~toann1/O L. 138.QOO (Estero L.170.QOO) Ogni fascicclo 
L.18.QOO 

STATISTICA DEL COMMERCIO CON L'ESTERO 
Documentazione statistica ufficilIJ.e, ci periodicità trimestrale;for
nisce, per tutte l!l merei comprese nçlla da$Slfiç<lzione merceolp
gica della. tariff;l dei dazi dogiUUt1i,f ~o \ielle importa
zioni e delle esportazioni da e per ì plincipali Paesi 
A~toann1/O L, 110.000 (El#tlv L, 126.(}(J() Ogni ftisçicolo 
L.38.000 

Ed~jone 1994 - L. 58.000(inpreparazione) 
I dati fondamentali dé!la ~èCon()mica,. demogra
fica e sociale in semplici tabelle numeriche di facile 
letturaedattraversoappropriafe note illustrative e 
rappresentazioni grafiche. Fornisce, inoltre, un qua
dro panoramico d~na cor.rispondente mhUudone 
degli altri principali Paesi deLmondo. 

ITALIAN STATISTICALABSTRACf 
Edition 1994 - L. 29.000 
I principali risultati delle rilevazioni ed elaborazioni 
statistiche çon~menti la sihUudone sociale ed eco
nomica italiana 
Edizione in lingua inglese. 

POPOLAZIONE E MOVIMENTO ANAGR.AFICO 
DEI COMUNI 
N. 5 - Anno 1992 - L. 31.000 

MATRIMONI, SEPARAZIONI E DIVORZI 
N. 4 - Anno 1991 - L. 15.000 

MOVIMENTO MIGRATORIO DELLA. POPOLA
ZIONE RESIDENTE - Iscrizioni e cancellazioni ana
grafiche 
NA - Anno 1991- L. 15.000 

NASCITE E DECESSI 
N. 3- Anno 1990 - L. 52.500 

STATISTICHE DELLA SANITÀ 
N.7 - Anno 1991- L. 31.000 

CAUSE DI MORTE 
N. 6 - Anno 1990 - L. 35.000 

INDlCATOm MENSILI 
ForìÙSCOIll)dati tiasSl1lttìvi e tempestivisull'anda!nento mensile 
dei principali ie~tintetes~anti !avita naz.iùIiaIe 
Abbon«mento ·1II)fI~oTr ~5.000(~tero L. 45.QOO) Ognifascicclo 
L.4.4fJ(J 

NOnzlAR.lOlStAT 
n Fog!io25fG~#iu~lI.te ì priÌUi risultati delle statistiche 
deIc~~~t~ttl\'?i 
n F~io 41 f~~~pirlsffitati de~eindagini. occasionati. 
Ogm ja%cU;oltf 4;1.~; 

CONTIECON~~trltf~TAAU ....• 
A/ittQnamertf;o.ll!I~1/01 ... l{QOO (Estero L.18.(}(J() Ogni ftisçièolo 
L.4AOO .. 

mfiltè$l :dfìi?~'ì$ll~ti.>l~le rltevazioni ed elabora
staìl'iBl";ì~!:IEfq4l'j.\aggìor interesse nazionale. 

>"-?-", 

.. ~iòl\e gratuita 
Fol'llisce i .~ll,fi,~~~~f;çl~r~ioni e delle due gran
di ripiilrti.ziQh:igèogr4fiçhti: Nord - Cenl";ro e Mezzo
giorno. 

I CONTI DEGLI ITALIANI 
VoI. 28,edi'zW~el994-L.20.000 (in preparazione) 
illustra in. fofÌfl~r .di'Vulgativa i principali aspetti 
quantitativi d~ll' eeonomia ItalIana. 

STATISTICHE. J)ELLA.PREVIDENZA, DELLA 
SANITÀ E. OllLL' ASSIStENZA SOCIALE 
N. 32 - Anni. 1991, 1992 - L. 19.000 , 

STATISTICHE DELLA. SCUOLA. MATERNA ED 
ELEMENTARE 
N. 3 - Anno scolastico 1991-92 - L. 26.000 (in corso di 
stampa) 

STATISTICHE DELLA. SCUOLA MEDIA INFE
RIORE 
N. 5 -Anno scolastico 1991-92 - L. 26.000 

STATlSTICHEDJi;LUìSCUOLE SECONDARIE 
SUPERIORI 
N. 4 - Anno scolastico 1992-93 - L. 35.000 



STATISTICHE CULTURALI 
N.34· Anno 1992 - L. 19.000 (in corso di stampa) 

STATISTICHE GIUDIZIARIE 
N. 39 - Anno 1991 - L. 50.000 

STATISTICHE GIUDIZIARIE PENALI 
N. 1 - Anno 1992 - L. 52.500 

STATISTICHE GIUDIZIARIE CIVILI 
N. 1- Anno 1992 (in preparazione) 

STATISTICHE DELL'AGRICOLTURA, ZOO
TEeNIA E MEZZI DI PRODUZIONE 
N. 40 - Anno 1992 ~ L. 35.000 (in corso di stampa) 

STATISTICHE FORESTALI 
N.44 - Anno 1991 - L. 19.000 

Anno 1993 

N. 18. - SfRtistiche dell'istruzidilq • Dati sommari -
Anno scolastico 1991 ~92 - L. 25.000 

N. 19 - Valore aggiuntò dell'agrico'mrfl pn regio
ne - Anni 1980-92 - 414.000 

N. 20 - Statistiche dei trasporti marittimi nei por
ti italiani - Anno 1!192~ L. 14.000 

N. 21- Statistiche delle produziOt/t agriePle-Anno 
1992 - L. 14.000 

N. 22 - Conti economici nazio#tiU- Anni 1970- 92 -
L.14.000 . 

N. 23 - Statistica annuale delln::PfoditziOtre indu
striate - Anno 199P ~ L. 14.000 

N. 24 - I consumi delte famiglie - Anno 1992 -
L.33.000 

N. 25 - Conti economici delle .imprese con 29 
addetti ed oltre - Anno 1989 - L. 25.0000 

N. 26 - Rilevazione delle fDrudi lavoro" Media 
1991 • L. 14.000 

N. 27 - La distribuzione quatltitativa del reddito 
in Italia nelle indagini sui bilanci di fami
glia - Anno.1992 - L. 14J:)OQ· 

N. 28 - OCC1Jpazione e.,eddjtidal4'iJot'O dipenden
te - Anni 198(}..92 - L. .18.000 

Anno 1994 

N. 1 - Indagine 1991 sugli sbocchi prtIfessionali 
dei laureati - L. 26.000 

N. 2 - Lavoro e retribuzioni- Anno 1!192 - L. 15.000 
N. 3 - Statistiche della $C1Jola materna e della 

SCUO~1l dell'oJJbligo - Da!i:s,ontmari <iell'an
no scolastico 1992-93 .. L, 15.000 

N. 4 - Bilanci consuntivi delle regioni e. delle pr~ 
vince autonome - Anno 1989 ~ L. 31.000 

N. 5-· Sttitistichedella zoote~ è>'dei mezzi di 
produzione in tìgricOÌfura - Annit992,1993-
L. 15.000 

STATISTICHE DELLA CACCIA E DELLA 
PESCA . 
N. 7 - Anno 1991- L. 15.000 

STATISTICHE DELL' ATTIVITÀ EDILIZIA 
N. 6 - Anno 1991 - L. 25.000 

STATISTICHE DELLE OPERE PUBBLICHE 
N. 6 - Anno 1991 - L. 14.000 

STATISTICHE DEL COMMERCIO INTERNO 
N. 33 - Anno 1991 - L. 14.000 

STATISTICHE DEL TURISMO 
N. 7 - Anno 1992· L. 15.000 

STATISTICHE DEI TRASPORTI MAR1TTIMI 
N. 47 - Anno 1992 - L. 26.000 

STATISTICHE DEGLI INCIDENTI STRADALI 
N.41 - Anno 1993 - L. 19.000 (in corso di stampa) 

N. 6 - Statistiche dell'istruzione universifRrla -
Anno accademico 1992-93 - L. 15.000 

N. 7 - statiiltiche sul trasporto aereo - Anno 1992-
L.15.000 

N. 8 - Conti economici delle imprese con addetti 
da lf1 Il 19 - Anno 1990 - L. 15.000 

N. 9 - Statistiche sui trattamenti pensiotlistici al 
31 dicembre 1992 - L. 15.000 

N. lO - Matrice regionale origine - destinR.zione dei 
beni trasportati - Anni 1990-91 - L. 15.000 

N. 11 - Conti economici delle imprese cOn 29 
tuWetti ed oltre - Anno 1990 - L. 26.000 

N. 12 - Statistiche delM coopnazione agricola.
Anno 1991 - L. 15.000 

N. 13 - Conti nazionali economici e finanziari. dei 
settOri istituzionali - Anni 1980-92 - L. 
26.000 

N. 14 - Conti delle amministrazioni pubbliche e 
della protezione socitJle· Anni 1987-92.- L. 
19.000 

N. 15 - Rilevazionedelle forze di MVOTO - Ottobre 
1992 - L. 15.000 

N. 16 - Conti economici delle imprese con addetti 
da lO a 19 - Anno 1991 - L. 15.000 

N. 17 - Statistiche dell'agricoltura, zoo.tecnia e 
mezzi di produzione - Dati provvisori -
Anni 1992-93 - L. 15.000 

N. 18 - sfRtistica annuale delM produzione indu· 
strùùe - Anno 1991 - L. 15.000 (in (!Orso di 
stampa) 

N. 19 - Conti economici nazionali - Anni 1970-93 
L. 15.000 

N. 20 - Occqazione ~ redditi da lavorodipenden· 
te- Anni 1980-93 - L. 19.000 (incorsodistam
pa) 
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